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Foreword
Workplace wellness programs have been
shown to be successful in reducing noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) such as
diabetes, cardiovascular disease, cancer,
chronic respiratory diseases and mental health.
These programs have impacted NCD burdens
within workforce populations by targeting risk
factors such as physical inactivity, unhealthy
dietary habits, tobacco use, alcohol misuse and
poor work-life balance.
Employees have increasingly adopted
workplace wellness programs targeting NCDs
after the growing realization that NCDs result
in costs at the a) individual level resulting in
potential loss of income and potential loss of
employment, b) to employers through output
losses due to reduced productivity, sick leave
and recruitment as well as to society as a whole
through healthcare costs, forgone taxes and
negative impact on friends and family.
Long-term evidence has additionally shown
that health status and productivity are
interlinked to the idea that a healthy workforce
is associated with a healthy business. Hinging
on this principal, workplace wellness programs
have emerged as a combination of educational,
and organizational activities designed to
motivate and encourage healthy lifestyles
among company employees and their families
while impacting the bottom line for their
shareholders.
It has been well documented that the most
effective workplace wellness programs are
multidimensional with interventions spanning
different modes of delivery, resulting in benefits

The prevention and treatment of NCDs is an inevitable
option for our common interests and the healthy
road for the common development of all mankind.

that extend beyond the individual’s health.
Organisations that focus on workplace health
can anticipate enhanced business outcomes
and although workplace wellness programs
have evolved over recent decades, the multiple
benefits of having both an engaged and healthy
workforce have remained apparent through the
years.
Given the current economic climate, the times
of blind acceptance of the effectiveness of
workplace wellness programs are now behind
us. Within a few years, corporate leaders
have begun to ask for evidence to support
the maintenance of long-standing and, in
some cases, expensive workplace wellness
programs. Part of this process includes the
understanding of industry best practices
through benchmarking and evaluation of
existing programs.
It is through this report that the NCD Asia
Pacific Alliance aims to map out the current
landscape when it comes to workplace
wellness programs at the global level through
a comprehensive benchmarking exercise of
Industry Titans. The main intent is that we can
all learn from the strengths of others, but also
that we push those who can be doing more
to do so. Compiled data, all retrieved from
publicly available records also highlight the
importance of reporting lessons learned and
evaluating existing programs. This improved
transparence will not only catalyze a corporate
culture of sharing best practice among industry
leaders, but will push companies to strive
towards more robust ways of analyzing the
impact of their current wellness programs.

Dr Rodrigo Rodriguez-Fernandez
Executive Director
NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Chen Zhu, Chinese minister of health.
©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance 
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Methodology
Data collection

Wellness Program Scoring

Companies were selected based on the
Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders’ Top 10
performing companies by sales figures in
2015 (http://www.bloomberg.com/research/
sectorandindustry/overview/sectorlanding.
asp?region=US). The Top 10 companies were
selected from the Automobile, Coal mining,
Exploration and Production, Metals and Mining
and Oil and Gas Services sectors. Publically
available information collected online was
extracted and put into individual company
profiles.

A performance matrix was developed to
determine the strength (score) of each
company’s wellness program. Prior to the
development of a performance matrix a
decision context was established. This included
determining what the aims and overarching
goals of the analysis were to contain. A twostaged Delphi model survey was carried out
among identified key stakeholders to determine
the overarching goals of the analysis and
subsequently, the criteria for constructing the
performance matrix. A total of 48 individuals
were identified from academia (12), nongovernmental organizations (10), health
ministries (10), regulatory bodies dealing with
occupational health and safety (9), and the
private sector (7). During the first phase of the
survey it was determined that the overarching
aim would be to determine what companies
a) had the strongest performing workplace
wellness programs and b) the availability of
publicly available data regarding these programs
(transparency scoring).

Further data were collected from each company’s
latest financial reports for the year ending
2014. Financial reports consisted of the annual
reports and corporate sustainability reports.
The data gathered from financial reports were
comprised of: total spending on corporate social
responsibility programs which only included
spending on health or community development,
number of employees, employee demographics
such as gender employee ratio (male vs. female)
and employee locations per country or region.
Details on health and wellness programs were
collected from the companies’ corporate
sustainability reports and/or the programs’
official websites which highlighted the purpose,
benefits, incentives, employee participation,
activities and services available, management,
monitoring procedures and achievements or
publications of the programs.
Additional health and wellness data were
extracted from the companies’ official websites,
particularly from the employee, health and
occupational safety sections. Supporting
information was sourced from the employee’s
health and safety management handbook as
well as online health news or media releases
covering the particular topics.
8|

After overarching aims were established, we
proceeded to agree on the criteria for scoring
both wellness programs and transparency.
This was achieved virtually through the Delphi
survey to elicit the stakeholder’s ratings of
the importance of these evaluation criteria.
Within the first phase of the Delphi survey 18
criteria were determined for scoring wellness
programs and 12 were identified to determine
transparency. During the second phase of the
survey, participants agreed on narrowing down
to 6 criteria as the final markers for wellness
programs and 6 for determining transparency.
Consensus regarding wellness program criteria
included: 1) the average number of NCD risk
factors (cholesterol, tobacco cessation,etc.)
targeted per program with 10 as a maximum
©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

score; 2) the number of countries where
the program is offered as a percentage of all
countries where the company operates; 3)
the number of employees, who participated
in the program as a percentage of total global
workforce; 4) the availability of financial or
non-financial incentives for participating in the
program; 5) if the program had been formally
evaluated by peer review; and 6) the percentage
of workforce offered the program minus
the number of workforce estimated to die
prematurely (30yo-70yo) from an NCD based on
WHO Country estimates depending on where
employees were employed. Assuming that the
total workforce would equate 100% and that

the highest possible probability of a population
to die prematurely from an NCD based on WHO
Country estimates is 33%, a total of 67% was set
as the maximum possible score for criteria 6.
Companies that offered more than one program
per country or several programs in different
countries were averaged to determine the score
for each criteria. For example if one wellness
program had been evaluated in the United
States but had not been done so in Nigeria,
criteria 5 score (determining the existence
of an evaluation component) would result in
50%. Maximum scoring and further scaling into
categorical values can be seen in table 1.

Table 1 Performance Matrix-Wellness Score
Average
number of
risk factor
targeted per
program

Number of
Countries where employees, family
program is offered members, other
as a percentage of
dependents
all countries where participated (as a
company operates % of total global
workforce)

Incentive
(yes/no)

Program
formally
evaluated
)yes/no(

Percentage of
workforce offered
program minus
number of workforce
to die from NCD
prematurely

Weights

18.75

18.75

18.75

6.25

18.75

18.75

Max
possible
score

10

100%

100%

Yes=100%

Yes=100%

67%

Very low

to 2 1

20≤

20≤

0%

0%

13.4%≤

Low

to 4 3

to 40 30

to 40 30

to 25% 1%

to 25% 1%

to 26.8% 14

Medium

to 6 5

to 60 50

to 60 50

to 50% 26%

to 50% 26%

to 40.2% 27

High

to 8 7

to 80 70

to 80 70

to 75% 51%

to 75% 51%

to 53.6% 41

Very High

to 10 9

to 100 90

to 100 90

to 100% 76%

to 100% 75%

67%≥

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance 
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The next step included determining scoring
ranges for each criterion. Secondly, stakeholder
consultation was again carried out to determine
the weighting of each criteria. Consensus was
built around all stakeholders indicating that all
criteria were equally important whereas the
availability of incentives was 1/3 important as
the rest.
Importance weights were then determined for
each of the criteria. The number of workforce as
part of the total global workforce was regarded
as the most important criteria and therefore
used as the standard. The swing in preference
for the other criteria determined financial and

non-financial incentives to be the lowest on the
scale as seen in Table 1. Once all weights were
determined, they were rescaled to add up to
one hundred.
Scaling was then used to change scores into
categorical variables for each criteria. A very low
score was regarded as 0, low as 1, medium as 2,
high as 3, and very high as 4. These categorical
conversions were then multiplied by each importance weight to give total weight scores. Total
weight scores for all six criteria were then added
to give the total score of the workplace wellness
program. Total scores for each company were
divided by total possible points (i.e. 400).

Transparency scores
Six criteria were determined to establish transparency scores. Each criterion was scored as either
100, if information was available or 0 if no information was publicly available. If a company had
four workplace wellness programs in four countries, averages were then calculated to determine
scores for each criterion. Total scores for each transparency criterion were then added to
determine the sum and divided against total possible score. Criteria can be found in Table 2.

Table 2 Transparency Score Matrix
Information on
the number of
Information
employees, fami- Information
on program
ly members, oth- on availabilevaluation
er dependents ity of incenparticipated (as a
tives
(yes/no)
% of total global
workforce)

Information on
the percentage of
workforce offered
program minus
number of workforce to die from
NCD prematurely

Information
on average
number of risk
factor targeted
per program

Information on
program cost

Information on
countries where
program is offered
as a percentage of
all countries where
company operates

Yes=100

Yes=100

Yes=100

Yes=100

Yes=100

Yes=100

Yes=100

No=0

No=0

No=0

No=0

No=0

No=0

No=0

10 | 
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COMPANY
PROFILES

company profile Metals and Mining

Alcoa Inc

Wellness program

Wellness score
Poor

8 6

0

Unsatisfactory

Wellness
Program Current
Score: 0-100

Transparency
score

Fair

40 41

20 21

Good
60 61

Excellent
8081

Wellness
program score: 86
rating:
Excellent

US$ 23.9 billion

9,330

Total aggregate sales

US$ 1.9 billion
Average monthly sales

83%

* Based on
WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Participants:

Vision/mission:
The Alcoa Healthy Rewards
Program, powered by Highmark
Inc. and WebMD®, offers online
and telephonic health and
wellness tools to empower
employees to get and stay healthy.

Compulsory
/voluntary:

Alcoa Healthy Rewards is available to: salaried, nonbargained and same as salaried bargained groups in the 2014
version of Choices; employees in the 2014 version of Choices
group who elected HMO coverage; U.S. expatriates covered
by Alcoa’s Global Plan; spouses can participate, although
they are not eligible for the cash reward.

Incentive: The Healthy Rewards program offers:

Total number of
employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

• Fitness club memberships - employees can save up on
memberships at participating facilities.
• Weight loss programs discounts and one-on-one sessions with
a registered dietitian
• Discounts on massage therapy or acupuncture.
• Discounts on Health books and magazines from Mayo Clinic

Run by (vendors, partnerships, etc.):

Employee overlay

Alcoa has partnered with PrevaMed GmbH to provide the PROCAM Health Risk Calculator. This
online heart calculator takes just minutes to use, calculating individuals’ heart and stroke risk.

Europe
17,000

Alcoa Global Wellness Initiative

USA
26,000
Pacific
7,000

Other
America
9,000

Vision/mission:

Year started:

A wellness initiative program that focuses on important issues of
employees’ health such as physical activity, nutrition, tobacco usage and
well being. It is a corporate-sponsored company-wide programs are
supplemented by thousands of location programs and events, specifically
addressing local needs, community expectations, and cultural relevance.

Launched in
2012

Program activities:

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
3.900
Total number
of employees
by country /
region

2.890

Number of current employees
who will die from a NCDs
between the ages of 30-70*
* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

1.190

USA
26,000

12 | 

http://resources.hewitt.com/alcoa

Voluntary
program.

59,000

US$ 38.5 million

Alcoa Healthy Rewards Program - My Alcoa Benefits

100

Europe
17,000

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
Alcoa Inc (2014) Sustainability Report and Annual Report

1.350

Pacific
7,000

• Employee Wellness Committees: create customized programs addressing specific wellness issues
for employees.
• Online Tools and Resources: a portal community, accessible to employees through the Alcoa
Network, features a variety of online tools to help determine employees’ current state of
wellness and set healthy goals.
• Support, Encouragement and Inspiration: gathering and promoting wellness success stories from
around the globe in a variety of Alcoa communication outlets such as stories by colleagues who
have lost weight, improved a chronic condition, quit smoking or made a significant improvement
in their overall health and well being.

Other America
9,000

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Source: Alcoa Healthy Rewards Program, (n.d), retrieved from http://www.myalcoabenefits.com/
Alcoa Global Wellness Initiative. (n.d), retrieved from http://www.myalcoabenefits.com/benefits/en/info_page/wellness-initiative.asp
Alcoa Inc. (2016), Sustainability – Advancing Employee Health and Wellness, retrieved from https://www.alcoa.com/sustainability/en/info_page/health.asp

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance 
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company profile Metals and Mining

company profile Coal Mining

Alcoa Inc

Anglo American Plc
Wellness score

Wellness program

Poor

Alcoa Global Wellness Initiative – cont’d
Health outcome:
• In 2014, more than 7,200 Alcoa US employees underwent onsite or physician-provided biometric
screenings to identify potential health issues.
• Employees completed more than 21,000 heart-health assessments using the PROCAM health risk
calculator.
• In the same year, the company conducted their second global tobacco-cessation campaign.
• For the second year in a row, Alcoa was named the world’s most active organization by the
Global Corporate Challenge. Approximately 22,400 employees participated in the
challenge, logging a collective 26 billion steps.

6 6

Highmark Blues on Call health coaches help Alcoa employees and their families by:
• Providing coaching on wellness and lifestyle issues (when requested)
• Calling to offer assistance in dealing with chronic health conditions, a new
diagnosis, prescription medications and other health issues.

Good

Excellent
100

8081

60 61

US$ 27 billion

23,062

Total aggregate sales
* Based on WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

US$ 2.25 billion
Average monthly sales

58%

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Men
84%

94,800

US$ 79.6 million

• In 2014, the company expanded their global wellness infrastructure to more than 180
locations and 200 wellness leaders.
• Alcoa’s Building & Construction Systems (BCS) North America business became the first of
their businesses to have tobacco-free campuses at all of its 20 locations.

Run by (vendors, etc.):

40 41

Current rating: Good

Transparency
score

Humanistic and productivity outcome:

Fair

Unsatisfactory
20 21

0

Total number
of employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Women
16%

Employee overlay
Canada
1,700

Europe
2,000

Other
South
America
300
Chile
5,700

Other
Africa
4,100

Brazil
5,400

Australia/Asia
3,600

South Africa
72,000

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
19.296

Total number
of employees
by country /
region

861
Other
Africa
1,700
14 | 

Source: Alcoa Healthy Rewards Program, (n.d), retrieved from http://www.myalcoabenefits.com/
Alcoa Global Wellness Initiative. (n.d), retrieved from http://www.myalcoabenefits.com/benefits/en/info_page/wellness-initiative.asp
Alcoa Inc. (2016), Sustainability – Advancing Employee Health and Wellness, retrieved from https://www.alcoa.com/sustainability/en/info_page/health.asp

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

678
Chile
5,700

Number of current employees
who will die from NCDs between
the ages of 30-70*

340
South
Africa
72,000

Europe
2,000

612
Australia/
Asia
3,600

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

American
(2014). Sustainability
Report 
©2016Anglo
NCD
AsiaPlc.Pacific
Alliance

1.048
Brazil
5,400

45
Other
South
America
1,700

182
Canada
1,700
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company profile Coal Mining

Anglo American Plc
Wellness program

Wellness program
iCARE Wellness programme – cont’d

Anglo American PLC's HIV/AIDS programme
Vision/mission:
The program is the first of its kind in South Africa, and the world’s
largest workplace program for the prevention, counseling, voluntary
testing and treatment of HIV. It provides services for
prevention, care, support and treatment. Awareness, education and
prevention campaigns focus on combating the spread of HIV.

Location:
South Africa

Participation:
In 2002, Anglo American PLC became the first major employer to offer anti-retroviral treatment
(ART) to its employees and later in 2008 the scheme was extended to employees’ direct
dependents. In 2011, an estimated 13,000 employees in Sub Saharan Africa were HIV-positive
tested. 92% of them took voluntary counselling and testing which led 61% of employees enrolling
in HIV disease management program and 4,730 of them receiving anti-retroviral treatment (ART).

Compulsory/voluntary:

Voluntary counselling and confidentiality is protected to
support the company’s strict, no discrimination policy.

Health outcome:
• Tuberculosis incidence showed a significant decrease in 2014 and is now well below the national
and mining industry average (Anglo American: 786 per 100,000 population versus the 2013
South African rate: 860 per 100,000 population). In 2014, the program tested and counselled
nearly 110,000 employees and contractors in South Africa and Zimbabwe. During the year, 86%
of the full-time workforce participated in testing, which means we are very close to the UNAIDS
target that 90% of people living with HIV should know their status.
• The estimated number of HIV-positive employees enrolled on the HIV wellness program has
increased steadily (78% in 2014), as has the uptake of anti-retroviral therapy (ART) by HIVpositive employees

Financial outcome:
The overall medical absenteeism rate was 4.2% in 2014 (2013: 4.6%), the average rate of
most business units was well below 4%. Platinum’s rate has remained above 6%.

Future goals:

Program activities:
These programs have evolved over time, and in line with current international thinking are now
based on three fundamentals - education (using a peer educator approach), condom
distribution and effective treatment of sexually transmitted diseases (STDs). Those who test
positive receive free nutritional supplements and anti-retroviral treatments for themselves and
their dependents.

Through this wellness program, Anglo American strives
to reduce medical absenteeism, which can have a
significant impact on the ability of teams to execute
planned tasks safely and effectively.

Annual health assessment

Run by (vendors, etc.):

iCARE Wellness program
Vision/mission:

The annual number of new HIV infections
within southern African workforce increased
in 2014 and remains unacceptably high –
Anglo American's ultimate aim is zero.

Health screening/
assessment frequency:

Location: South Africa

The program is supported by clinical, registered nurses and/or occupational therapists for a
range of health education program on lifestyle factors, disease prevention and personal health
improvements, including short term treatment when required.

Compulsory/voluntary

: oluntary screening and
V
counselling

Program activities:
Testing (through the company’s wellness program) is the entry point to the company's
comprehensive program of prevention, care, support and treatment for HIV and AIDS.

16 | 

Source: Shared Value Initiative, (n.d), retrieved from https://sharedvalue.org/groups/anglo-american-improves-lives-south-african-employees-through-hivprevention-and-treatment
Business In The Community. (2013), Better Specialist Support – Anglo American. Retrieved from http://www.bitc.org.uk/our-resources/case-studies/betterspecialist-support-anglo-american
Anglo American. (2014). Sustainable Development Report. Retrieved from http://www.angloamerican.com/~/media/Files/A/Anglo-American-PLC-V2/reportbuilder-2014/sdr-reporting-centre/people.pdf
http://www.angloamerican.com/~/media/Files/A/Anglo-American-Plc/pdf/development/AngloAmerican_HIV_2012.pdf

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Source: Shared Value Initiative, (n.d), retrieved from https://sharedvalue.org/groups/anglo-american-improves-lives-south-african-employees-through-hivprevention-and-treatment
Business In The Community. (2013), Better Specialist Support – Anglo American. Retrieved from http://www.bitc.org.uk/our-resources/case-studies/betterspecialist-support-anglo-american
Anglo American. (2014). Sustainable Development Report. Retrieved from http://www.angloamerican.com/~/media/Files/A/Anglo-American-PLC-V2/reportbuilder-2014/sdr-reporting-centre/people.pdf
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company profile Coal Mining

company profile Oil and Gas Services

Arch Coal Inc

Baker Hughes Inc
Wellness score

Wellness score
Poor

3 8

0

Unsatisfactory
20 21

Fair

Good

40 41

8081

60 61

Poor

Excellent
100

Current rating: Unsatisfactory

Transparency
score

Not
Applicable

US$ 2.9 billion

Total aggregate sales

US$ 241 million
Average monthly sales

33%
Not Applicable

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

* Based on
WHO Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Number of current
employees who will
die from NCDs
between the ages of
30-70*

5,500

Total number of
employees

2 5

0

Unsatisfactory
20 21

Fair

Good

40 41

60 61

Excellent
8081

100

Current rating: Unsatisfactory

Transparency
score

US$ 24.5 billion

Not
Applicable

Total aggregate sales

US$ 2.04 billion
Average monthly sales

50%

* Based on WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

62,000

US$ 2 million

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Total number of
employees

Employee overlay

Employee overlay
No records disclosed from Arch Coal Inc. on their employee
geographical details

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region

No records disclosed from Baker Hughes Inc. on their
employee geographical details

No records disclosed from Arch Coal Inc. on their employee
geographical details

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region

Wellness program
Arch Coal's Health and Wellness program
No records disclosed from Baker Hughes Inc. on their
employee geographical details

Program activities:
• Arch's health and wellness programs offer a formal disease management program,
tailored advice and coaching for a variety of health issues.
• The company health fairs provide free health screenings for prevention and early
detection.

18 | 

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
Arch Coal. (2014) Annual Report and (2012). Corporate Social Responsibility Report
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Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

BakerAsia
Hughes Pacific
Inc (2014) Sustainability
report
©2016 NCD
Alliance
 and Annual report
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company profile Oil and Gas Services

Baker Hughes Inc
Wellness program

Wellness program

Well Works: Healthy Living Resources
Vision/mission:
Well Works is Baker Hughes’ effort to provide
Baker Hughes' employees and their family
with helpful tools, information, tips, and
support to help them improve their current
health and/or avoid future health issues by
making healthier lifestyle choices.

Well Works: Healthy Living Resources – cont’d

Location: USA

Monitoring & Evaluation/follow-up process:

Compulsory/voluntary:

The company provides a follow up health assessment process which is called the HealtheNote Care
Reminders. Based on medical and prescription drug data, opportunities to improve health will be
identified based on evidence-based medicine guidelines.

Voluntary and Confidential

Incentive: To encourage participation in the Health Assessment, employees (and their

spouses) enrolled in a Baker Hughes Medical Plan, who successfully complete a
Health Assessment, will receive a discount on their Medical Plan premiums for
the following plan year.

HealtheNote and HealtheNote reminders are generated and mailed monthly to the employees
home. Opportunities available in the HealtheNote mailings will include:
• Disease/drug interactions • Medical management • Disease monitoring • Drug-on-drug
interactions • Therapy duplications • Money-saving tips • Potential medication adherence issues
HealtheNote reminders will include reminders for the following screenings:
• Childhood immunizations • Mammograms • Adolescent immunizations • Screening services for
diabetes• Cervical cancer screenings • Pneumonia immunizations.

Program activities:
Run by (vendors, etc.):

Various health programs are offered:
• Chronic Health Management Programs - A confidential and voluntary program for Medical
Plan members who have:
• Coronary Artery Disease (CAD)
• Diabetes
• Congestive Heart Failure (CHF)
• Asthma.
These programs provide participants with information on the applicable chronic disease,
including how to recognize associated symptoms and how to avoid complications

The program is run by clinicians, such as registered nurses, registered dieticians, and exercise
physiologists

• Health Assessments offered:
§ Health Fairs - Health Fairs are held annually throughout the U.S. Employees and
spouses are encouraged to attend a Health Fair, if offered in their area.
§ Healthy Pregnancy Program - this voluntary program provides the mother-to-be
with a wealth of information during pregnancy and postpartum.
§ Kick The Habit Tobacco Cessation Program - offered by Nurtur provides participants
with individualized telephonic counseling, education, and support tools designed to
enhance physician care, promote self-management, and modify behavior.
§ Lifestyle Behavior Change Programs - offered by StayWell provide health education
designed to help you set and meet goals to improve your health.
§ Online Healthy Living Programs - StayWell:
http://bakerhughes.staywell.com – These programs are personalized,
comprehensive, and integrated with services that engage you in taking an active
role in improving your health and quality of life. The programs focus on key health
and lifestyle goals to offer focused, personalized solutions. This is a self-paced
program that lasts 6 weeks or more.
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Source: Baker Hughes Well Works, (n.d), retrieved from: http://empiread.net/clients/BHI/HW/pdfs/WWRES12.pdf
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company profile Metals and Mining

Barrick Gold Corp
Wellness score
Poor

2 8

Unsatisfactory

Current rating: Unsatisfactory

Transparency
score

Total aggregate sales

US$ 850 million
Average monthly sales

33%

Vision/mission:

2,881

US$ 10.2 billion

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
* Based on
between the ages
WHO Regional
of 30-70*
Comparable
Estimates

Men
88.3%
Women
11.7%

17,656

US$ 54.9 million

Total
number of
employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Employee overlay

Dominican
Republic
2,228
Peru
1,351

Argentina Zambia
1,310
1837

Saudi Arabia
177

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region

720
330

332
151

229

169

151

•
•
•
•
•

Pre-employment process to ensure employees are fit for duty
Compliance with all health laws and regulations
Diligent monitoring and control of hazards
Promoting opportunities to improve personal health behaviors
Health issues in the wider community that will have an impact on the workforce and
business objectives

USA
4,594

Saudi
Arabia
177

Zambia Australia
1,873 1,262

Papua Argentina Chile
New
1,310
1,416
Guinea
2,729

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
Barrick Gold Corp. (2014) Corporate Sustainability Report and Annual Report

Peru
1,351

An Employee Assistance Program (EAP) is also put in place and addresses the health and
wellness needs of workers and their families, and that reflects local customs and culture.

Strategies/advantages:

30

Canada
741

Key aspects of Barrick’s health approach include:

* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

79
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Number of current employees who will die from NCDs
between the ages of 30-70*

689

Program activities:

At a minimum, the medical needs assessment and program must include:
• Immediate first aid – key personnel will be trained and remain current in immediate
life-saving procedures
• Acute emergency care
• Medical referral or evacuation
• Rehabilitation
• Public health
• Health and medical policies
• Chronic illness management
• Workers’ Compensation
• Illness disability management
• Health facilities and resources (both on-site and off-site)

Papua New
Guinea
2,729

Australia
1,262

Chile
1,416

Total
number of
employees
by country /
region

This program defines the company’s philosophy and requirements that ensure all Barrick locations
are aligned with respect to people and business objective of safe production, to optimize
employee health and wellbeing making a healthy workforce more productive and has less
turnover, so that occupational health and wellness activities directly support the achievement of
business objectives. The company has a clearly articulated vision of “Every person going home safe
and healthy every day” that reflects their ultimate goal of zero incidents

Each working site is ensured to have properly trained occupational health or medical staff
and resources sufficient to address the site’s needs and comply with all company
policies, local laws, rules and regulations which is reviewed annually to ensure resources
meet changing needs and staff training is current.

Canada
741
USA
4,594

Barrick Safety and Health Management System

100

80 81

60 61

Wellness program

Excellent

Good

40 41

20 21

0

Fair

Dominican
Republic
2,228

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Some Barrick sites have their own medical clinics to provide health services to their
employees and communities.

Source: Barrick Health and Safety Management System, (n.d), retrieved from: http://s1.q4cdn.com/808035602/files/safety-and-health/Barrick-Safety-and-Health-Management-

©2016 System.pdf
NCD Asia Pacific Alliance 
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company profile Metals and Mining

Barrick Gold Corp
Wellness program

Wellness program

Barrick Safety and Health Management System – cont’d
Location:

Monitoring & Evaluation/follow-up process:
• Track all injuries and illnesses accurately in the global database Responsibility Information
Management System (RIMS).
• Audit worksites, including projects and development sites, to ensure that health hazards
have been identified and appropriately addressed.
• Conduct industrial hygiene workplace sampling based on health risks identified in the
Health Risk Assessment.
• Collect personal health data and maintain it in a confidential manner as required by the
Occupational Health Records Standard.

Future goals:
The needs assessment must be documented and reviewed annually as part of the Health
Risk Assessment
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Health and Productivity Management Program
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Source: Barrick Health and Safety Management System., (n.d), retrieved from: http://s1.q4cdn.com/808035602/files/safety-and-health/Barrick-Safety-and-Health-Management-System.pdf

Barrick worldwide (North America, Australia and Papua New Guinea)

Program activities:
The program focuses on the following areas:
• Through the company's Fit for Work program, Barrick conducts a periodic medical checks for
employees who have a high risk for respiratory illness (such as employees who are frequently
exposed to silica or lead).
• Respiratory illness is a concern within the mining industry and without proper controls in
place is difficult to detect since symptoms are often not present until years after exposure.
Barrick implemented a Respiratory Protection Standard across the company in 2012 and
conduct periodic Assurance Reviews against the Standardat a minimum of every two years at
each site.
• Evaluate job positions within the company for physical requirements - identified the ten most
physically demanding jobs, as well as those that were associated with the most sprains and
strains, across each of our sites.
• In 2011, Barrick began to develop a Fatigue Risk Management Standard (FRMS) using the
science of circadian physiology. This Standard has now been implemented across the company
and provides a consistent structure and approach to program components such as
training, work scheduling, and monitoring across the company.
• Barrick is currently evaluating the use of ”Wearable Wellness” technology that will provide
information such as heart rate, oxygen saturation, and how well the individual may have slept
the previous night.
• Barrick has a specific training course for shift workers called Managing a Mining Lifestyle. This
four-hour course focuses on personal changes a worker can make in his or her lifestyle to
improve both family time and work time.
• Through the Managing a Mining Lifestyle course and working with management teams, the
company’s aim is to develop a culture where employees are comfortable reporting fatigue.
• A biometric screening program, offered free to employees and their families, which includes
on-site health check-ups and review of results, along with advice from a wellness coach, if
desired. The program tries to combat such health-related issues as increased obesity and
cardiovascular diseases brought on by aging and lifestyle choices, such as lack of
exercise, smoking, and poor nutrition. Incentives are offered to employees to take advantage
of this program, which has resulted in increased participation. The focus of the biometric
program is to encourage employees to take ownership of their health, and their families’
health, before serious health issues arise.
• HIV/AIDS and malaria remain a health problem for employees and community members in
Zambia and Papua New Guinea. Barrick has programs in place, often in collaboration with
NGO partners, to address these illnesses, including HIV/AIDS Voluntary Counseling and Testing
(VCT), HIV/AIDS awareness, peer educators, anti-retroviral therapy (ART), and mosquito
abatement. These programs have both on-site and community components.
• Through Barrick's Respiratory Protection Standard across the company in 2012 a periodic
assurance reviews against the Standard are conducted at a minimum of every two years at
each site.

Source: Barrick Gold Corp - Occupational Health and Wellness., (n.d), retrieved from http://www.barrick.com/responsibility/safety-health/occupational-healthwellness/default.aspx
http://www.barrick.com/files/responsibility/Barrick-2015-Responsibility-Report.pdf

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance 
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company profile Metals and Mining

company profile Automobile OEM

Barrick Gold Corp

Bayerische Motoren
Werke (BMW)
Wellness score

Wellness program

Poor

Health and Productivity Management Program – cont’d

Benefits:
100 percent of at-risk employees and their families with regard to HIV/AIDS and/or malaria are
currently eligible to receive preventative initiatives or treatment. Also, 100 percent of affected
employees and their families are receiving treatment, highly subsidized or free of charge.

2 8

0

Unsatisfactory
20 21

In the same year, Barrick completed gap assessments and implementation of the Fatigue
Risk Management Standard. Late in the year, the company conducted a trial of the latest
wearable technology at one site in South America in order to validate the accuracy of this
technology in identifying sleep quality and quantity at sea level and high altitude.

Humanistic and productivity outcome:

Good

40 41

Excellent
100

8081

60 61

Current rating: Unsatisfactory

Transparency
score

13,113

US$ 101 billion

Total aggregate sales

US$ 8.4 billion
Average monthly sales

44%

Health outcome:

Fair

Not Applicable

* Based on WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

116,324

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Total number
of employees

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Men
82.2%
Women
17.8%

Employee overlay

In 2014, through Barrick's Health and Productivity Management Program, the company completed
physical demands analysis for most jobs at their mine sites. In 2015, new hires began using specific
evaluation criteria to determine an employee’s ability to perform required tasks before he or she
starts a job. Sites will also evaluate heavy workload jobs to see where the most demanding tasks
can be eliminated.

Europe (excl.
Germany)
465
Germany
105,971

Future goals:
By 2016, all employees at mine sites or in at-risk positions will be tested upon receiving an offer of
employment to ensure that they are physically capable of completing the required tasks in a safe
manner.

Non-Europe
5670

Health screening/assessment frequency:
Barrick have also developed occupational health performance indicators and, in 2014, they
reviewed how to monitor and track these indicators. The company will develop baseline
performance in 2015 and then set performance targets in 2016.

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region

Publications:
Barrick jointly published key quantitative results from the collaborative “Acceptability of Male
Circumcision for HIV Prevention in Papua New Guinea” study
(http://www.barrick.com/files/responsibility/2014/Acceptability-of-Male-Circumcision-for-HIVPrevention-in-Papua-New-Guinea.pdf) - published in a peer-reviewed journal article in BMC
Public Health, an open access journal.

13034,433

Total number of
employees by country
/ region

* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

79,05
Germany
105,971
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Source: Barrick Gold Corp - Occupational Health and Wellness., (n.d), retrieved from http://www.barrick.com/responsibility/safety-health/occupational-healthwellness/default.aspx
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Number of current
employees who will die
from NCDs between the
ages of 30-70*

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
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Europe (excl.
Germany)
465
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company profile Automobile OEM

Bayerische Motoren
Werke (BMW) Ag
Wellness program

Wellness program
BMW's Associate Family Health Center
Vision/mission:

Available in: Spartanburg, South

The Center is a first-class facility, employing
highly-trained professionals and offering the
latest in healthcare technology helping to
reduce costs for employers, while improving
the overall health and productivity of their
workforce.

Year started:
2013

Compulsory
/voluntary:

Carolina, USA

Costs (money, resources etc.):
$5 Million investment in a 25,000
square foot facility.

BMW's Associate Family Health Center – cont’d
Run by (vendors, etc.):
Premise Health, a contract medical company to provide health services to associates and
their families. full-time physicians, a physician’s assistant, nurse practitioners, physical
therapists, licensed practical nurses, and medical assistants, plus registered pharmacists
and pharmacy assistants at the Associate Family Pharmacy.

The Health Center is a voluntary participation

Program activities:
• New facility and joined by occupational, primary care services, as well as vision, dental and
physical therapy contribute to the combination of cost savings and the benefit of having
medical services all in one location offers the company’s workforce with a new option in
their overall healthcare management.
• BMW is working to create a comprehensive quit tobacco system. They offer support to
help employees quit including on-site health coaching for tobacco cessation and a benefit
that covers two prescriptions for Chantix at no cost through the Associate Family
Pharmacy. Their current smoke-free policy prohibits smoking indoors and in company
vehicles. Smoking is allowed, however, in several designated areas outdoors.
• The Associate Family Health Center offers several wellness programs for Associates and
their family members:
§ Lower to Live Program for high blood pressure
§ The Dimensions Program for diabetes
§ The Cholesterol Program for high cholesterol
§ Lifestyle Coaching including weight management, tobacco cessation, and nutrition
• BMW’s current focus is primarily on improving the food environment to support
employee health and nutrition.

Benefits:
• The center offers flexible appointment times to meet individual scheduling needs.
• The on-site family pharmacy was relocated to the new facility and joined by
occupational, primary care services, as well as vision, dental and physical therapy. Health
coaches are available and Dimensions, a voluntary diabetes patient education program in
place since 2008, is on site.
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Source: BMW Group (Plant Spartanburg) (2013, 8 January), BMW Manufacturing Opens Onsite Family Health Center, BMW Manufacturing News Center, retrieved from.
https://www.bmwusfactory.com/bmw_articles/bmw-manufacturing-opens-onsite-family-health-center/
South Carolina Hospital Association (2013), notes from the road: BMW Manufacturing. Retrieved from http://www.scha.org/news/notes-from-the-road-bmw-manufacturing
Fair, J. (2013, January 8). Family Health Center Opens at Greer’s BMW Manufacturing Co., Greertoday.com. Retrieved from http://greertoday.com/greer-sc/family-health-center-opens-atgreers-bmw-manufacturing-co/2013/01/08
BMW Group (Plant Spartanburg), (n.d), Associate Family Health Center, retrieved from https://www.bmwusfactory.com/associate-family-health-center/
Health at BMW. (n.d), Retrieved from http://wetzelservices.com/wp-content/uploads/BMW-MC_Associate-Family-Health-Center.pdf

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Source: BMW Group (Plant Spartanburg) (2013, 8 January), BMW Manufacturing Opens Onsite Family Health Center, BMW Manufacturing News Center, retrieved from.
https://www.bmwusfactory.com/bmw_articles/bmw-manufacturing-opens-onsite-family-health-center/
South Carolina Hospital Association (2013), Notes from the road: BMW Manufacturing. Retrieved from http://www.scha.org/news/notes-from-the-road-bmw-manufacturing
Fair, J. (2013, January 8), Family Health Center Opens at Greer’s BMW Manufacturing Co., Greertoday.com. Retrieved from http://greertoday.com/greer-sc/family-health-center-opens-atgreers-bmw-manufacturing-co/2013/01/08
BMW Group (Plant Spartanburg), (n.d), Associate Family Health Center, retrieved from https://www.bmwusfactory.com/associate-family-health-center/
Health at BMW. (n.d), Retrieved from http://wetzelservices.com/wp-content/uploads/BMW-MC_Associate-Family-Health-Center.pdf
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company profile Automobile OEM

Bayerische Motoren
Werke (BMW) Ag
Wellness program

Wellness program

BMW South Africa HIV/AIDS program
Vision/mission:
The specific objectives of the program include:
• To reduce the number of new infections
• To maintain a productive, viable, and sustainable workforce
• To reduce the impact of HIV/AIDS on all employees and their families
• To promote the concept of HIV/AIDS advocacy
• To ensure a safe working environment
• To develop support structures and ‘safety’ nets

BMW South Africa HIV/AIDS program

Year started:

Participation:

2000

Since the voluntary counselling and testing campaign
was launched in 2002, an estimated 77% of employees
have been tested.

Location: South Africa

BMW South Africa HIV/AIDS program – cont’d
Strategies:
A culture of trust and management leading by example have helped generate
rapid VCT uptake. The provision of free HAART treatment for all HIV+ employees provides an
incentive for employees to participate in the program.
• Invest in a number of small changes to improve confidentiality and employee trust (e.g.
change waiting room and consultation room design);
• Develop the program based on company-specific needs determined through a multistakeholder designed KAP survey;
• Communication focuses on "empowering the individual to value life" as well as practical roleplaying examples to help employees cope with likely situations (e.g. how to negotiate with
your partner to use a condom, how to tell your kids about sex, how to tell your spouse if you
are positive).

BMW South Africa HIV/AIDS program

Humanistic and productivity outcome:
Costs (money, resources, etc.):
BMW South Africa’s US$ 161,000, 2002 workplace budget, which corresponds to US$ 54
per employee per year, is allocated to activities as follows:
Voluntary and Counselling Testing (VCT) program promotion (10%);
• VCT and wellness program medical expenses (30%);
• forums, events, and workshops (12%);
• awareness (8%);
• training and education (6%);
• external physician networking program (2%);
• external promotion of HIV/AIDS program (30%).

Compulsory/voluntary:

Voluntary counselling and testing

• The Voluntary Counselling and Testing (VCT) project was launched in 2002 based on the
feedback from the 2001 KAP assessment - free for all employees at workplace clinics.
• BMW South Africa built its prevention and awareness program around training, peer
educators, condom distribution, the treatment of syndromic sexually transmitted infections
(STIs), events, workshops, forums and industrial theatre. HIV+ employees gain access to
BMW’s comprehensive care, support and treatment program, including access to Highly
Active Anti-Retroviral Treatment (HAART).

Source: World Economic Forum, (n.d), retrieved from http://www.weforum.org/pdf/Initiatives/GHI_HIV_BMW_AppendixC.pdf
World Economic Forum, (n.d), retrieved fromhttp://www.weforum.org/pdf/Initiatives/GHI_HIV_BMW_AppendixD.pdf

•
•
•

More than 90% of employees participate in BMW South Africa’s health insurance plan;
BMW South Africa supplies 60% of the cost of the insurance premiums for each
participant;
All of the health plan’s options provide coverage for HIV/AIDS treatment, including
HAART, up to US$ 2,500 per registered participant per year;
If the employee is not insured, but learns of his/her HIV+ status in the VCT campaign, the
employee may immediately join the health plan without penalty or discrimination for HIV
related medication
BMW’s medical aid, disability, and group life insurance plans do not discriminate against
HIV/AIDS status.

Future goals:

Program/activities/services:

30 | 
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• To roll out a similar program to BMW South Africa’s 56 dealers, and exploring ways to
encourage similar programs for suppliers. For example, HIV/AIDS related television sessions
have been broadcasted to the entire dealer network, and one dealership has already
implemented an internal program of its own. The program has also been presented to two
suppliers thus far.
• Continuing the testing campaign.
• Having a fully functional biokinetic center in place where employees can participate in active
reconditioning including prescribed, goal-driven exercise program.
• Expanding women’s forums to include training in how to become financially
independent and self-defense classes.
• Creating an environment where the employees can and do publicly declare their status.
• Development of a multi-purpose care center in the surrounding community. This
site will include VCT, youth program, early childhood development and a hospice together
with income-generating projects for those living with HIV.

Source: World Economic Forum, (n.d), retrieved from http://www.weforum.org/pdf/Initiatives/GHI_HIV_BMW_AppendixC.pdf

World
Economic
Forum, (n.d),
retrieved fromhttp://www.weforum.org/pdf/Initiatives/GHI_HIV_BMW_AppendixD.pdf
©2016 NCD
Asia
Pacific
Alliance
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Bayerische Motoren
Werke (BMW) Ag

company profile Coal Mining

BHP Billiton Ltd
Wellness score

Wellness program

Poor

BMW South Africa HIV/AIDS program – cont’d

1 9

Run by (vendors, etc.):
The HIV/AIDS committee, chaired by the plant manager who is a board member, and is also
composed of representatives from the union, finance, human resources, medical services,
management and other interested parties. There is a small working committee that meets
weekly.
The committee performs the following functions:
(1) develops and maintains the HIV/AIDS policy;
(2) designs and evaluates the strategy and action plans;
(3) recommends and monitors the program’s budget.

Good

Excellent
100

8081

60 61

Current rating: Poor

Transparency
score

BMW South Africa HIV/AIDS program

40 41

20 21

0

Fair

Unsatisfactory

US$ 67 billion

11,896

Total aggregate sales

US$ 5.6 billion
Average monthly sales

42%

* Based on
WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Number of current
employees who will
die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

42,829 (employees)
and 64,050 (contractors)
Total number of
employees

US$ 468 million

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Men
84%
Women
16%

Employee overlay
Europe
1,015

North
America
12,049

Africa
19,055

South
America
34,299

Asia
3,108
Australia
54,277

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
Total number
of employees
by country /
region

Number of current employees
who will die from NCDs
between the ages of 30-70*

6.513

* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

1807

Australia
54,277
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Source: World Economic Forum, (n.d), retrieved from http://www.weforum.org/pdf/Initiatives/GHI_HIV_BMW_AppendixC.pdf
World Economic Forum, (n.d), retrieved fromhttp://www.weforum.org/pdf/Initiatives/GHI_HIV_BMW_AppendixD.pdf
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North
America
12,049

5145

4002

Africa
4,100

173

769

Europe
1,015

Asia
3,108

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

Billiton Ltd.
(2014)
Sustainability
Report
©2016BHPNCD
Asia
Pacific
Alliance
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company profile Coal Mining

BHP Billiton Ltd
Wellness program

Wellness program

Sodexo Symmetry Health, Lifestyle and Entertainment Program

Mental Health and Wellness program
Vision/mission:
The program aims to raise awareness of, and remove stigmas often
associated with, mental health and wellness while connecting
employees and their families to additional resources that will
complement the support provided by BHP Billiton to its employees
who may be suffering from mental health issues at work or home.

Available in:
Australia

§ BHP Billiton's Western Australia Iron Ore (WAIO) has implemented a range of
initiatives, including: • regular senior leader communications on the importance of mental
health; • training of frontline supervisors; • better access to support resources, in particular
better access to Employee Assistance Program (EAP) providers and efforts to normalize the
use of EAPs; • information sessions for employees and local communities in support of
mental health organizations and activities, such as a roadshow run by an NGO called
beyondblue, that visited remote areas and mine sites in Western Australia’s Pilbara region.
§ Holding activities such as Perth Wellness Day including yoga and mindfulness classes, which
empowered employees with tools to boost productivity through mind focus.
§ The beyondblue Pilbara roadshow - a mental wellness roadshow that complements the
company's Mental Wellness Standard, which is designed to help BHP's employees understand
mental wellness; further develop their leaders and enrich workplace culture by connecting
people to free mental health support and resources

BHP Billiton Olympic Dam, South
Australia, Australia

Sodexo coordinators propose a wide array of activities, including wellness challenges, social
events, special themed evenings, offsite trips and much more. They also engage residents
through regular communications, health checks, personal assessments, workout programs
and warm-ups. Residents who aren’t into the gym scene are even able to benefit from
regular walking groups and outdoor circuits. This innovative program also provides healthy
food options, including low-fat, low-saturated-fat, vegetarian and low-salt meals through
Sodexo's Smartfuel offer.

Strategies/advantages:
It is run by fully qualified and accredited fitness professionals whose mission is to drive health
and wellness initiatives across all components of village life, to constantly motivate residents
to get involved, and to bring a real sense of community to the project.

Humanistic and productivity outcome:

Monitoring & evaluation/ follow- up process:

Queensland Coal Asset, BHP Billiton Mitsubishi Alliance, commenced a comprehensive mental
health review to assess the asset against core elements of mental health and wellness. The
review includes employee questionnaires and discussions with management teams, and will
also look at the broader aspects that may impact employee wellness.

WAIO has seen an increasing number of employees
empowered to step up, seek support and talk openly
about their issues. There has been a marked increase in
employee referrals to site-based health representatives
relating to mental wellness issues. EAP utilization has
increased from 8.7% in 2013 to 10.7% in 2014, and was
13.8% as at 30 June 2015. This is 47% higher than other
iron ore companies serviced by the same EAP provider.

The Sodexo program is an effective
lifestyle-enhancement program
designed to increase employee wellbeing and retention levels.

Location:

Program activities:

Program activities:

Health outcome:

Vision/mission

Humanistic and
productivity outcome:
Through specialist mental health and
suicide prevention training, leaders
have been equipped with the
practical skills to prevent, identify
and respond to mental health issues
in the workplace and create a
supportive environment.

By adopting Sodexo’s program and services, BHP Billiton has already seen measurable
reductions in staff turnover – it is as low as just 3% and, based on regular surveys, 90% of
residents express satisfaction. This program has also encouraged residents to modify their
behavior even when they’re not on shift, bringing a positive impact to their personal lives.

Run by (vendors, etc.):
It is run by Sodexo qualified professionals - health and lifestyle coordinators

Health screening/assessment frequency:

The program runs an annual Employee Perception Survey includes a number of leading indicators
on mental wellness.
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Source: BHP Billiton, (2015, 8 June), Talking About Mental Wellness in Western Australia, Community & Sustainability News, retrieved from
http://www.bhpbilliton.com/society/communitynews/talking-about-mental-wellness-in-western-australia-iron-ore
BHP Billiton (2015), Improving Mental Health Outcomes, retrieved from http://www.bhpbilliton.com/society/ourcontribution/improving-mental-health-and-wellness-outcomes
BHP Billiton, (2015, 11 May), BHP Billiton Joins beyondblue for Pilbara Mental Health Roadshow, retrieved from http://www.bhpbilliton.com/investors/news/bhp-billiton-joins-beyondblue-forpilbara-mental-health-roadshow
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Source: Sodexo Group (n.d), Retrieved from http://sg.sodexo.com/sgen/Images/BHP-Billiton-Australia-Sodexo-casestudy458-573528.pdf
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company profile Exploration and production

BP PLC

Wellness score

Wellness program
Poor

6 7

Good

40 41

20 21

0

Fair

Unsatisfactory

Excellent

Vision/mission:

Current rating: Good

Transparency
score

14,169

US$ 354 billion

Total aggregate sales

US$ 29.5 billion
Average monthly sales

83%

* Based on
WHO Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Number of
current
employees who
will die from
NCDs between
the ages of 30-70*

Men
82%

84,500

US$ 85 million

Total number of
employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Women
18%*

* Number of women in group leadership (%)

Europe
33,400

2010

Available in:
BP
America

Participation:
In every year since its inception, over 91% of incentive-eligible employees and spouses have
participated in some aspect of the BP Wellness Program (more than 20,000
employees, spouses, and adult-dependents in the US). BP Integrates all available programs into a
single point of access with a Web-based Health Portal

Incentive:

Program activities:

USA &
Canada
18,800
South America
and Central
America
8,000

Sub
Saharan
Africa
2,400

Middle
East &
North
Africa /
6,100

Asia Pacific
15,800

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
Total number
of employees
by country /
region

Number of current employees
who will die from NCDs
between the ages of 30-70*

5.678

* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

2.686

2.820

1.200
504
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BP Wellness aims to promote wellness
program throughout the year by creating
small, program-specific campaigns
highlighting the various wellness services and
activities available.

Year
started:

No financial incentives, but tied its incentive strategy to the benefit design i.e. eligibility for the
company's premium health plan option; each employee and their dependent must complete
the annual HQ and earn 1000 wellness points during the course of the year by completing a
variety of wellness activities.

Employee overlay

USA &
Canada
18,800

BP Wellness Program

100

8081

60 61

Sub
Saharan
Africa
2,4000

Europe
33,400

Asia
Pacific
15,800

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
BP PLC . (2014) Annual Report and Sustainability Report

South
America and
Central
America
13,500

1.281
Middle East &
North America
6,100

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

§ BP’s predominant risk factors are: back care, eating, weight, preventive exams, blood pressure
§ BP launched "BP’s Million Step Challenge“ in 2013 – a program in which participants work to
reach one-, two- and three-million step goals – has driven physical activity as the foundation of
wellness at BP Introduced last year, it now has over 25,000 participants, including BP
employees and dependents who track their steps using wireless activity trackers provided by
the company at no cost.
§ Core program offerings include:
• Annual health assessment questionnaire (HQ);
• Health information portal;
• Personal health record;
• Health advisor calls (one-on-one calls with a StayWell health professional);
• Interactive online wellness classes;
• Physical activity campaigns;
• 52-week intensive weight management program;
• Biometric health screenings;
• Targeted lifestyle and disease management;
• On-site and online wellness classes in topics like weight
management, stress, nutrition, and back care;
• On-site campaigns targeting weight management, physical activity, nutrition, and stress
• On-site health and wellness facilities that include primary urgent
care, pharmacy, physical therapy, dental and vision care.

Source: BP PLC Life Benefits Handbook, (2013), retrieved from http://hr.bpglobal.com/LifeBenefits/Sites/core/BP-Life-benefits/Employee-benefits-handbook.aspx
BP PLC, (2014, 17 September), BP America Wins 2014 C. Everett Koop National Health Award for Employee Health and Wellness Program, retrieved from http://www.bp.com/en_us/bpus/media-room/press-releases/bp-america-wins-2014-koop-health-award.html
BP Wellness Program, (2014), retrieved from http://thehealthproject.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/BP-America.pdf
StayWell Health Management, (2014), Energy company generates better health for employees, retrieved from http://staywell.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/01/StayWell-BPCaseStudy_Jan2014.pdf

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance 
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company profile Oil and Gas Services

company profile Exploration and production

BP PLC

Cameron International
Corp

Wellness program

Wellness score

BP Wellness Program – cont’d
Financial outcome:

Health outcome:

Reduced overall health care spending for BP
by 3.5%; Achieved an Return on Investment
(ROI) of $3:1

Overall health risks declined by 8.6%
and for employees who participated in
a lifestyle management program, their
risks declined by 11.1%

Health screening/assessment frequency:

Poor

1 9

Unsatisfactory
20 21

0

40 41

Transparency
score

100

4,859

Total aggregate sales

US$ 867 million
Average monthly sales

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
* Based on WHO between the ages
Regional
of 30-70*
Comparable
Estimates

Men
84%

28,000

US$ 8.4 million

Total number
of employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Women
16%

Employee overlay
Europe Africa Caspian
Russia Region
8,960

Achievements:
• BP was named among the "Best employers for Healthy Lifestyles" by the National Business
Group on Health at the Gold Award level in 2012 and the Platinum Award level in 2013.
• Nominated for International Association of Business Communicators (IABC) Silver Quill Award in
2015
• 2014 C. Everett Koop National Health Award for Employee Health and Wellness Program
• BP America was named Houston's Healthiest Employer by the Houston Business Journal for
2014, marking the third consecutive year BP has made the list.

Excellent
8081

60 61

US$ 10.4 billion

Run by (vendors, etc.):
The program is managed by a third party vendor a partnership with StayWell Health
Management. The financial impact analysis is supported by an integrated data warehouse that
is maintained by StayWell. Analyses are conducted annually by Mangen Research Associates
with oversight by Mercer, on behalf of BP. Health outcomes are reported by the program
supplier, StayWell, with report review conducted by Mercer.

Good

Current rating: Poor

17%

Annual health assessment questionnaires are conducted.

Fair

USA
11,480

Middle East
& Asia
4,480

Latin
America
3,080

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
Total number
of employees
by country /
region
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Source: BP PLC Life Benefits Handbook, (2013), retrieved from http://hr.bpglobal.com/LifeBenefits/Sites/core/BP-Life-benefits/Employee-benefits-handbook.aspx
BP PLC, (2014, 17 September), BP America Wins 2014 C. Everett Koop National Health Award for Employee Health and Wellness Program, retrieved from http://www.bp.com/en_us/bpus/media-room/press-releases/bp-america-wins-2014-koop-health-award.html
BP Wellness Program, (2014), retrieved from http://thehealthproject.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/BP-America.pdf
StayWell Health Management, (2014), Energy company generates better health for employees, retrieved from http://staywell.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/01/StayWell-BPCaseStudy_Jan2014.pdf
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1.722

Number of current employees who will die
from a NCDs between the ages of 30-70*

* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

912

USA
11,480

462

Middle East & Asia Europe Africa Caspian Latin America
4,480
Russia Region
3,080
8,960

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

Corp. (2014)
Sustainability Report
©2016Cameron
NCDInternational
Asia Pacific
Alliance
 and Annual report

1.762
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company profile Oil and Gas Services

Cameron International
Corp

company profile Exploration and production

Chevron Corp

Wellness program

Wellness score

Health, Safety and Environmental (HSE) Policy

5 3

Poor

Vision/mission:
Cameron International's policy highlights safety as their foundational value as the company
strives for zero injuries and illnesses.

Program activities:
The company has a strong focus on prevention and require all employees to demonstrate
proactive leadership, responsibility and accountability. If an incident occurs, the cause will be
determined and share lessons learned and conducted in an atmosphere of trust, openness and
cooperation.
In early 2012, the company introduced “Ten Tenets of Safe Operation” to further improve their
Policy. These tenets reinforce basic expectations around safety management, and provide
Cameron with a single unifying message by which the company can reinforce their
commitment to conducting day-to-day business operations in a safe and responsible manner.

0

Fair

40 41

Good

Excellent
100

8081

60 61

Current rating: Fair

Transparency
score

9,916

US$ 192 billion

Total aggregate sales

50%

* Based on
WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

US$ 16 billion
Average monthly sales

Number of
current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Men
75.3%

61,456

Not Applicable

Women
24.7%

Total number of
employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Employee overlay

Incentive:
Cameron senior management annually recognizes company facilities that best exemplify
commitment to health, safety and environmental excellence through the company’s
Citadel Award. The award is based on performance relative to such workplace safety
measures as Total Recordable Incident Rate (TRIR), Lost Time Incident Report
(LTIR), environmental release and regulatory compliance and facility progress toward full
implementation of the Cameron HSE Management System.

Benefits & Wellness Strategy

Europe &
Middle
East
3,687
USA
28,147

Cameron’s US health care benefits have been designed to meet these objectives:
• Manage and control program costs against budget constraints;
• Offer competitive benefits that are highly valued by workforce;
• Offer consistency and administrative efficiency;
• Improve health through wellness activity and targeted programs;
• Deliver an excellent service experience.

Program activities:
Cameron Cares- a program that has been branded and communicated as a worldwide culture
of health platform to support health and wellness activities everywhere.

Asia Pacific
18,007

Africa
7,866

South America
2,397

Vision/mission:

Other
1,352

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
Total number
of employees
by country /
region

4.222

Number of current employees who
will die from a NCDs between the
ages of 30-70*
* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

3.061

1.652

360

621

Strategies/advantages:
Globally Cameron has built benefit programs around these goals:
• Equitable security and health care protection around the world;
• Competitive benefits relative to the markets in which Cameron operate;
• Centralized corporate support but local flexibility.

40 | 

Unsatisfactory
20 21

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Source: Cameron International. (2014). Sustainability Report, retrieved from https://www.c-a-m.com/company/2014-sustainability-report/healthandsafety

USA
2,397

Africa
7,866

Europe &
Middle
East
3,687

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

(2014).
Corporate Responsibility
©2016Chevron
NCDCorp.
Asia
Pacific
AllianceReport


Asia
18,007

South America
2,397
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company profile Exploration and production

Chevron Corp

Wellness program

Wellness program

Chevron Wellness Stewards

Chevron in Nigeria Wellness program

http://hr2.chevron.com/wellness/

Vision/mission:
Consistently deliver world-class
global health expertise and
resources for individuals and the
business to enhance safety.

Vision/mission:

Location:
USA (California - Bay Area; California- San Joaquin Valley;
Hawaii; Texas; Louisiana; Mississippi; Pennsylvania; Utah;
Wyoming).

The program provides medical screening for employees, spouses
and dependents. The goal is to proactively manage the health of
these groups of persons through early detection of disease
conditions, and by keeping individuals healthy.

2012

dependents.

Program activities:
Clinical Medical Care, round-the-clock access to Chevron hospitals and clinics at Gbagada,
Lekki, Warri, Port Harcourt, Escravos and some production facilities are available.

Program activities:
The program focuses on the area of:
•
•
•
•

Year started:

Incentive: Offers such as competitions to win free medical plan for employees and their

Incentive: Participating employees may be eligible for Health Rewards in 2015 including a

$250 Wellness Credit added to their Health Care Spending Account on January
1, 2016 and they can also be entered in a drawing for a chance to win free
medical premiums for all of 2016 for themselves and their eligible dependents.

Location:

Nigeria

Global Public Health
Occupational Medicine
Center of Excellence
Wellness Resources (Health and Productivity, Employment Assistance Program
(EAP), WorkLife and Drug/Alcohol and Disability Management)

Other focus:
• Repetitive Stress Injury Prevention Program
• Fitness Center Programs (US): On-site Chevron Fitness Centers: Chevron fitness centers
also provide a broad range of illness and injury prevention training, health education and
exercise opportunities. Some locations also offer massage therapy.
• Stress Management and Resilience
• Disability Management that expedites recovery and return to work (US)
• Psychological/Chemical Dependency resources
• Online or paper risk assessment
• Employees have access to self-help materials and coaching to decrease their risk or
maintain their low risk and dependent access is also encouraged.
The program targets lifestyle-related factors that increase risk such as:
Blood pressure and cholesterol, weight management and
nutrition, smoking, stress, sleep, diabetes.

The services offered include:
• General clinics
• Consultant/ specialist clinics including nutrition, paediatric, surgical and obstetric and
gynaecological services
Other offers/services:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fitness for Duty
Health Education/ Health Awareness Programs:
Health Fair
World Health Days
Peer Health Educators (PHE) Program
Healthy Heart Program (HHP)
Online access to educational information is provided for all risk groups, and telephone
health coaching is provided for high risk persons. The program includes health education
(lunch and learn) sessions and access to other support services
Physical Fitness Program
Automated Blood Pressure machines are provided at office and offshore locations to
encourage employees to self-monitor and track their blood pressure reading.
Body Mass Index stations are also located in office and offshore locations for employees to
self-monitor weight, height and body mass index
Red-for-a-Reason Campaign to increase blood pressure awareness in the workforce, detect
cases of high blood pressure, and potentially reduce the number of heart disease related
incidents and death.

Strategies/advantages:
Strategic Marketing/Communication Plan to drive behavior change

42 | 
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Source: Wellness at Chevron, (2010), retrieved from http://www.acsm-iawhp.org/files/Chevron_CVX_Health_Wellness_IAWHP_Public.pdf

Source:Asia
Wellness
at Chevron,Alliance
(2010), retrieved
©2016 NCD
Pacific
 from http://www.acsm-iawhp.org/files/Chevron_CVX_Health_Wellness_IAWHP_Public.pdf
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company profile Exploration and production

company profile Coal Mining

Chevron Corp

China Coal Energy Co Ltd

Wellness program

Wellness score

Chevron in Nigeria Wellness program – cont’d
Strategies/advantages:
Employee Assistance Program (EAP) and Work-Life Services are offered to support the program
to promote and sustain a psychologically healthy and resilient workforce to support safe and
successful operations.

Poor

3 3

0

Unsatisfactory
20 21

Fair

40 41

Good

Excellent

Current rating: Unsatisfactory

Transparency
score

Not
Applicable

US$ 11.5 billion

Total aggregate sales

Humanistic and productivity outcome:
In 2012, Chevron Nigeria reported that after implementing a wellness program for its
employees, it had an 80 percent drop in lost days due to illness and also had a significant drop in
health costs, which goes to show how endemic it is that many employees are not just taking
good care of themselves and it is affecting their productivity.

100

8081

60 61

US$ 960 million
Average monthly sales

33%

* Based on WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

￥ 989 million元
(Chinese Yuan Renminbi)

Total spending on CSR (health and community)

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

54,150

Total number of
employees

Employee overlay

No records disclosed from China Coal Energy Co Ltd on
their employee geographical details

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region

No records disclosed from China Coal Energy Co Ltd on
their employee geographical details
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Source: Wellness at Chevron, (2010), retrieved from http://www.acsm-iawhp.org/files/Chevron_CVX_Health_Wellness_IAWHP_Public.pdf

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

China Coal
Ltd. (2014).
Sustainability
Report 
©2016 NCD
Asia
Pacific
Alliance
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company profile Coal Mining

China Coal Energy Co Ltd
Wellness program

China Shenhua Energy Co
Wellness score

China Coal Energy's Occupational Health
Vision/mission:

Available in:

The program has adopted a fully mechanized mining, which
significantly reduced the workload of the employees, and at the
same time, strengthened the prevention and management of
occupational hazards, established and improved the safety
facilities and monitoring system for controlling dust and poisons in
coal mines.

Year
started:

company profile Coal Mining

China
Mongolia

In 2006, the company formally implemented the “Law on the Prevention and
Cure of Occupational Diseases”, and fully facilitated the construction of the
system for occupational health and safety management.

Program activities:
The services offered include:
• The company subsidiaries Pingshuo Branch and Shanghai Datun Energy Resources Co., Ltd.
have obtained the certification for occupational health and safety management. Major
subsidiaries of the Company have also adopted fully mechanized mining, which significantly
reduced the workload of the employees, strengthened the prevention and management of
occupational hazards, and improved the safety facilities and monitoring system for controlling
dust and poisons in coal mines.
• The program has also established dedicated occupational hazard institutions with full-time
personnel, created occupational health monitoring files for staff and regularly arranges staff to
receive occupational health examination and recuperation.

China Coal Energy's Enhanced mental wellbeing
Vision/mission:

Poor

3 8

0

Unsatisfactory
20 21

Fair

40 41

Good

Excellent
100

8081

60 61

Current rating: Unsatisfactory

Transparency
score

Not
Applicable

US$ 40 billion

Total aggregate sales

US$ 3.3 billion
Average monthly sales

50%

￥ 249 million 元 (Chinese Yuan Renminbi)
Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

* Based on
WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Number of current
employees who will
die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Men
80.3%
Women
19.7%*

92,738

Total
number of
employees

* As of end of 2012

Employee overlay

No records disclosed from China Shenhua Energy Co on
their employee geographical details

Available in:

The program offers a wide range of entertainment activities
for its employees to enrich their spare time cultural life, and
helped them to create a work-life-balance lifestyle.

China

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region

Program activities:
The program consists of employees’ occupational physical examinations at mining areas
and a supplementary medical insurance system and promotes the development of
corporate annuity in a steady pace.

Strategies/advantages:

Strategies/advantages:

No records disclosed from China Shenhua Energy Co on
their employee geographical details

Efforts made by the Company to address the most pressing and practical concerns of employees
such as medical care, retirement plan and maternity leave.
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Source: China Coal Energy, (n.d), Occupational Health, retrieved from: www.chinacoalenergy.com/n43830/n43860/n43862/index.html
China Coal Energy, (2013), CSR Report, retrieved from http://www.chinacoalenergy.com/n43830/n43860/n461374/c582375/attr/582376.pdf
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Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
report

ShenhuaEnergy
Co. (2014).Alliance
Annual Report and (2013). Corporate Social Responsibility
©2016China
NCD
Asia Pacific
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company profile Coal Mining

China Shenhua Energy Co
Wellness program

company profile Coal Mining

Coal India Ltd
Wellness score

Safety Production - Marching towards "Zero injury"
Vision/mission:

Costs (money, resources, etc.):

Preventing serious and above work-related
accidents, seeking zero fatality rate and aiming at
zero injury. China Shenhua regards production
safety as its primary social responsibility and the
primary pre-requisite to safeguard staff interests.
The company is committed to creating an
"intrinsically-safe" enterprise.

In 2012 the company's
investment in safety production
amounted to approx. RMB 4,15
billion.

Poor

3 8

0

Transparency
score

Good
60 61

Excellent
100

8081

88,209

US$ 11.8 billion

Total aggregate sales

US$ 983 million
Average monthly sales

42%

• Establish an advanced safety philosophy to lay a solid ideological foundation
for safety-based growth.
• Structure a risk pre-control and management system as an effective toolkit for
safety-based growth.
• Focuses on methane gas prevention and treatment .
• Reinforcing emergency rescue management.
• Improving the reliability of power generation units.
• Securing transportation safety.

Fair

40 41

Current rating: Unsatisfactory

Location: China

Program activities:

Unsatisfactory
20 21

Indian Rupee 1.4 billion

* Based on
WHO Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Number of
current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

336,675

Total spending on CSR
(community and health)

Total number of employees

Employee overlay

Monitoring and evaluations:
During 2012, 83 inspection teams conducted more than 100 special inspections by
segments, disciplines and stages on coal mines covering "ventilation and three preventions", flood
prevention, spot checks, etc. providing a strong guarantee for safe production.

Humanistic and productivity outcomes

India
336,675

In 2012, all businesses have developed intrinsic-safety production standard systems and rating
methods. The company also provided on-site training and video courses for on the intrinsic safety system, the NOSA system, emergency responses, self help and trauma care and firefighting knowledge, safety drills, etc.

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region

Future goals:
China Shenhua will strengthen system improvements and rectification of major potential
weakness to upgrade the reliability of its safety production system. The company expects to
build itself into an integrated energy developer with well-established system, top-notch
management and internationally leading safety production performance by 2015, which will
win global attention and respects by virtue of its sound social responsibility image. It also
seeks to eliminate serious liability accident involving 3 or more persons in coal business as well
as fatality accident for surface units by 2015.

Total number
of employees
by country /
region

88.209

Number of current
employees who will die
from NCDs between
the ages of 30-70*
* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

Publications:
In 2012 , The Panshan Power Plant was named the "National Model Enterprise of Safety
Culture" by the state Administration of Work Safety.
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Source: China ShenhuaEnergy Corp, (2012), Social Responsibility Report, retrieved from http://www.shenhuachina.com/cs/sh_china_en/PAGE1382683238892/sh_china_en_ED.html

India
336,675
Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

IndiaAsia
Ltd .(2014).
Annual Report
and (2013).Corporate Sustainability Report
©2016 Coal
NCD
Pacific
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company profile Coal Mining

company profile Automobile OEM

Coal India Ltd

Daimler AG
Wellness score

Wellness program
CIL’s Contributory Post Retirement Medicare Scheme
Program activities:

Available in:

The scheme provides medicare to the retired executives
including Board Level appointees of Coal India Limited and
its subsidiary companies and their spouses.

India

Poor

5 3

0

The program pursues a structured CSR policy around
coal mining areas to improve quality of life with
community consensus and inclusive participation.

Transparency
score

Available in:

40 41

20 21

8081

60 61

Total aggregate sales

US$ 14.4 billion
Average monthly sales

72%

* Based on
WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

• Provides mobile dispensaries and wellness clinics introduced on a large scale;
• Tele-medicine facilities introduced in central hospitals;
• Provides medical services to employees, their families and local populace through 86
fully equipped hospitals having 5835 beds.

Humanistic and productivity outcome:

Provides potable water
to about 2.3 million
populace in remote
corners of CIL's areas of
operation

Supports 536 schools under different categories - Project Schools
(55); Privately Managed Schools with grant packages (284); Private
Committee Managed Educational Institutes (72) and other schools
where occasional grants are given (125). Introduced 'Coal India
Scholarships' for 100 Below Poverty Line students plus 25 wards of
land losers in government engineering and medical colleges.
Scholarship covers education, hostel and mess charges. Medical
facilities extended to nearby communities in fully equipped
company hospitals.

Total number
of employees

dispensaries and has 640 Ambulances.

Europe
180,228

NAFTA
(USA, Canada &
Mexico)
Latin
30,911
America
(excl.
Mexico)
14,902

Asia
18,932

Africa
6,878

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
Total number
of employees
by country /
region

4.637
NAFTA
(USA, Canada &
Mexico) 30,911
©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Women
14.9%

Employee overlay

The
employs 1524 specialist Doctors. Runs 423
Run
by program
(vendors, etc.):
The program employs 1524 specialist doctors, runs 423 dispensaries and has 640 Ambulances.

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Men
85.1%

279,972

EUR €12.8 million

Health outcome:

100

43,860

US$ 172.5 billion

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Source: Central Coalfields Limited, (n.d), retrieved from http://www.ccl.gov.in/pdf/con_post.pdf
Coal India Ltd, (n.d), About Us, retrieved from https://www.coalindia.in/en-us/company/aboutus.aspx

Excellent

India

Program activities:
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Good

Current rating: Fair

Employee Welfare& CSR
Vision/mission:

Fair

Unsatisfactory

30.639

Number of current employees
who will die from NCDs
between the ages of 30-70*
* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

4.686

1.444
Africa
6,878

Europe
180,228

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

AG. Asia
(2014). Annual
report Alliance
and sustainability
©2016Daimler
NCD
Pacific
 report

Asia
18,932

2.235
Latin America
(excl. Mexico)
14,902
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company profile Automobile OEM

Daimler AG
Wellness program

Wellness program
The Daimler BKK (Daimler health insurance scheme)
www.daimler-bkk.com

Program activities:

Vision/mission:
The Daimler BKK is a
company health insurance
fund insuring Daimler
employees and their family
members.

Available in:
Germany

Compulsory/Voluntary:

Year
started:
1974

• The program supports workplace health promotion and
prevention measures from Daimler BKK by subsidizing two
prevention initiatives each year with a focus on the
following areas: Physical activity, Diet, Stress
Relief/Relaxation and Addiction and substance abuse.
• Program also includes: LowFett 30 program - an online
nutrition program. Personal reflection exercises, individual
nutritional advice, educational videos, etc.
• An umbrella organization called SG Stern Deutschland
brings together sports clubs at Daimler's German plants
and sales & service outlets and offers over 80 different
sporting activities.

Incentive:
Offers workplace health promotion reward scheme and free use of medical service; Rewarding
health-conscious employees through 100 PRO AKTIV - a reward scheme for health conscious
employees in three age groups which will be paid up to a maximum of €100 each year for proven
participation in healthcare programs.

DaimlerChrysler/UAW National Wellness Program

Vision/Mission:
The Program provides high quality, cost-effective wellness activities that empower
employees to improve their health and become wise health care consumers while
containing health care costs.
Program goals:
• Empower employees to be wise health care consumers and improve their health;
• Keep low-risk employees in the low-risk category;
• Target high-risk employees with focused interventions;
• Provide cost effective wellness activities designed to contain health costs.

Number employees, family
members, other dependents participated:

Available in:
Daimler USA

Year started:
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1985

Employees voluntarily
participate.

44,298 employees have participated (32,752 currently
actively enrolled).

Source: Daimler BKK, (2015), retrieved from http://www.daimler-bkk.com/_content/downloads/oeffentlich/broschueren/unser_leistungsangebot/Leistungsbr_2015_ENGL.pdf
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Program
activities:

Incentive:
Incentives offered include:
• gifts distributed at health screenings;
• well-bucks "money" earned for participating in activites
that can be redeemed for prizes such as gym bags, sweat
pants, first aid kits, and polo shirts;
• targeted marketing based on prior participation;
• incentives for participating employees who bring in new
participants;
• Convenient access to health screenings in the worksite;
• interactive, fun and non-threatening activities.

• The program consists of targeted education programs, based on
identified health risks and interests; provided an opportunity for
individual health improvements; interventions tailored to individual sites
customize the program for each population while maintaining the
objectives and quality standards required of all sites.
• Program formats may include one-time workshops, multi-session classes,
individual counseling, or self-directed modules. Maintenance strategies
include ongoing awareness, interactive campaigns, group support,
incentive opportunities, follow-up and cultural support with on-site
services (e.g., fitness facilities, cafeteria/vending programs, and walking
routes).
• The focused intervention model, NextStepsTM, a personalized case
management program administered via telephone risk counseling,
supplements these efforts. Employees are further educated on selfmanagement through publications on available hospital services and
worksite self-care education.

Monitoring and evaluation/ follow up process:
Participant Satisfaction surveys are conducted upon completion of programs
(courses, screenings, and work-shops) on an ongoing basis. Satisfaction rates exceeded 95% in
both 1998 and 1999.

Financial outcome:
Impact of StayWell Programs on Chrysler Health Care Costs: in 1999 Results show that HRA
completion is associated with significant and substantial cost reductions. Employees who
completed one, two or three HRAs on average had lower 1997 health care costs of
$112.89, $152.29 and $134.22, respectively. Employees who had completed at least one HRA and
participated in an additional wellness activity had an average cost savings of $200.35 per year.

Source: Daimler BKK, (2015), retrieved from http://www.daimler-bkk.com/_content/downloads/oeffentlich/broschueren/unser_leistungsangebot/Leistungsbr_2015_ENGL.pdf
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Daimler AG
Wellness program

Wellness program

Financial outcome – cont’d:

"Driving DCX" (Diabetes Care Experts)

StayWell Impact Analysis in 1997: Savings estimates revealed that Wellness Program
participation was associated with significant savings in dollars per employee from 1991 to
1995, with the highest dollar savings achieved in 1995 ($16 per employee per month).
According to 1997 StayWell Impact Analysis, savings estimates revealed that Wellness Program
participation was associated with significant savings in dollars per employee from 1991 to
1995 ($16/month). In an analysis on Health Risk and Impact on Medical Costs in 1995, results
showed individuals with the following health risks had higher claim costs as compared to those
at low-risk:
• Smokers, 31% higher
• Unhealthy eating habits, 41% higher
• Stress, 24% higher
• Mental health risks, 13% higher
• Employees outside the healthy weight range, 143% higher hospital inpatient utilization

Future goals:
Empower employees to be wise health;
health care consumers and improve their health;
keep their low risk employees in the low risk category;
target high risk employees with focused interventions;
provide cost-effective wellness activities designed to maintain health costs.

Health screening frequency :
Health screening is conducted annually.

The core components of Driving DCX are:
confidential on-site health screening that includes
average blood sugar level, cholesterol and blood
pressure tests

Piloted at the Auburn Hills
headquarters, Michigan, USA from
August 2005 to February 2006

Year started:
DaimlerChrysler's
Auburn Hills
headquarters, Sterling
Heights Assembly
plant, USA

Number of people
participated:

Incentive:
Participants received gift
certificates

More than 160 people
participated in the pilot.

• The program consists of:
confidential depression screening and
follow-up treatment administered by
ValueOptions;
• Six individual coaching sessions with
certified diabetes educators from Henry
Ford Medical Group that focus on
achieving personal health goals and
managing medications and diet to
control blood glucose levels

Strategy:
Offers free access to Novo Nordisk's
online diabetes education program
"Keeping Well with Diabetes"

Monitoring and evaluation:

Achievements:
§ Governor's Council on Physical Fitness (Gold Award, 1997)
§ Well Workplace Gold Awards (WELCOA, 23 in 1998, 8 in 1999)
§ Innovation in Prevention Awards (Healthy Workforce Large Employer category for the
National Wellness Program, 2004)
§ Healthiest Corporate Cafeteria (Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine, 1997)
§ 2000 C. Everett Koop National Health Award

Governor's Council on Physical Fitness (Gold Award, 1997)

Source: The Health Project, n.d, retrieved from http://thehealthproject.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/DaimlerChrysler_UAW.pdf
Smith, S, (2004, 8 December), DaimlerCHrysler and UAW recognized for wellness program, EHS Today, retrieved from http://ehstoday.com/news/ehs_imp_37325
Krueger, G, 2007, Commercial Truck and Bus Safety: Health and Wellness program for Commercial Drivers, Transportation Research Board, Washington DC, retrieved from
https://books.google.co.id/books?id=oXkZwE8lCHgC&pg=PA26&lpg=PA26&dq=daimler+wellness+program&source=bl&ots=3ioR-1lZpF&sig=6p80gsNpkGe0aJlDNj7tOUPNk4&hl=en&sa=X&ved=0CDAQ6AEwBGoVChMIlNSyl67gyAIVgUCUCh1-XQKa#v=onepage&q=daimler&f=false
Hutchins, J, (2001, 28 February), Labor and Management Build a Prescription for Health, Workforce.com, retrieved from http://www.workforce.com/articles/print/labor-and-management-build-aprescription-for-health
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Year started:

Program activities:

The program focuses on the following goals:
•
•
•
•
•

Vision/mission:

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Encourages continuous glucose monitoring services for employees wishing to further
assess their glucose control

Health outcome:
The pilot program generated impressive results in
clinical outcomes and overall health:
Participants' knowledge about diabetes care
increased by 18.6%.
Participants showed statistically significant
improvements in controlling their cholesterol and
achieving their target Body Mass Index.
Participants who kept their blood glucose levels at
the desired level increased from 68% to 77%.

Run by (vendors, etc.):
The DCX program pairs innovative
work from Henry Ford Medical
Group (HFMG) with the existing
workplace wellness infrastructure
maintained by StayWell at the
Chrysler Group. Novo Nordisk
provided the funding support.
Health Alliance Plan provides the
overall project management.

Source: Reliable Plant,(n.d), Chrysler expands diabetes program to Michigan Plant, retrieved from http://www.reliableplant.com/Read/5982/chrysler-exps-diabetesprogram-to-michigan-plant
Chrysler Group, (2005, 11 August), DaimlerChrysler's Chrysler Group Launches Workplace Diabetes Education Program, PRNewswire.com, retrieved from
http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/daimlerchryslers-chrysler-group-launches-workplace-diabetes-education-program-54818912.html
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Eni SpA

Wellness score

Wellness program
Poor

4 2

0

Unsatisfactory

Fair

40 41

20 21

Good

Excellent

Vision/mission:

Current rating: Fair

Transparency
score

15,788

US$ 146 billion

Total aggregate sales
* Based on
WHO Regional
Comparable
Estimates

US$ 12.2 billion
Average monthly sales

33%

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Men
83.7%

83,599

EUR €12.8 million

Total number of
employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Women
16.3%

Employee overlay
Italy
25,791

Rest of Europe
11,798

America
15,694

Eni Health

100

8081

60 61

The Eni Wellbeing program focuses on health promotion in regards to primary
prevention, implementing proper lifestyle, secondary prevention aimed at identifying at an early
stage the most common cancers, as well as the early detection plan.

Location: Italy
Program activities:
The program offers the following activities:
§
§

Health promotion - "Prevent with eni" project, thought as a possible evolution of the early
detection plan. This was launched in 2013
Work-life balance - summer campus in town and summer holidays abroad:
• Health Impact Assessment carried out
• Vaccinations provided by Company Structures
• Diagnostic procedures
• OHSAS 18001 certifications
• Services provided by Company Health Structures
• The health impact assessments were carried out in the following countries: 7 in
Nigeria, 6 in Mozambique, 5 in Iraq, 3 in Algeria, 3 in Congo, 2 in Ukraine, 1 in
Cyprus, 1 in Ghana, 1 in Southern Italy, 1 in Kenya, 1 in Libya and 1 in Russia.
• The greatest number of vaccinations were recorded in Congo, Nigeria and Egypt.

Asia
18,462

Africa
11,478

Oceania &
Australia
376

Run by (vendors, etc.):
The program is also in collaboration with the Italian organization that fights cancers for early
detection of cancer, the Lega Italiana per la Lotta ai Tumori and the Sicilian Health Plan (in
collaboration with the local health organization – the Azienda Sanitaria Provinciale).

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
Total number
of employees
by country /
region

Number of current employees who will die from
NCDs between the ages of 30-70*

6390,13

* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

4569,345
2354,1

2410,38

63,92
Oceania &
Australia
376
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America
15,694

Africa
11,478

Europe (Italy
& rest of
Europe
37,589

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
Eni SpA. (2014). Sustainability Report

Asia
18,462

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Source:
Eni SpA,
(2016), Sustainability,
retrieved
©2016 NCD
Asia
Pacific
Alliance
 from http://www.eni.com/en_IT/sustainability/people/health/health.shtml
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Exxon Mobil Corp
Wellness score

Wellness program
Poor

4 1

Unsatisfactory

0

Fair

Good

40 41

20 21

Excellent

11,828

US$ 365 billion

Total aggregate sales
* Based on WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

US$ 30.5 billion
Average monthly sales

33%

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Men
72%

75,300

US$ 106 million

Women
28%

Total number of
employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Asia Pacific
13,500

Africa &
Middle East
4,100

Latin
America
3,800

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
Number of current employees
who will die from NCDs
between the ages of 30-70*

4.695
2.669

US
Malaysia
Argentina
UK
Argentina

personal health assessments
health screenings
health coaching and worksite educational activities
Disease management programs which include:
Congestive Heart Failure, Coronary Artery Disease ,
Diabetes (adult and pediatric), Musculoskeletal and
Chronic pain, Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
(COPD), Cancer Management Program.

Benefits: The program provides positive, supportive environment as
employees make health improvements and competitive
advantages such as:
• Recruiting
• Retention
• Improving health helps control medical costs

Compulsory/voluntary
Participation
in the program is voluntary and available to all
:
ExxonMobil U.S. employees and family members (age 18
and older). Retirees who are enrolled in an ExxonMobil
Medical Plan are also eligible to participate.

§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§

2015 Health Care PR & Marketing Monthly awareness campaign, Honorable mention
2014 Communicator ExxonMobil 2014 wall calendar, Silver ExxonMobil newsletter, Silver
2013 Health Care Advertising ExxonMobil newsletter, Merit ExxonMobil calendar, Bronze
Health promotion program, Merit
HPRMA Awards ExxonMobil calendar, Silver ExxonMobil newsletter, Silver
Aster ExxonMobil manager toolkit, Bronze ExxonMobil calendar, Gold
2012 Health Care Advertising Health promotion material, Gold
Communicator Integrated campaign, Distinction
Hermes Awards Integrated marketing campaign, Platinum
LACP IMPACT Best marketing communications program, Winner
MARCOM ExxonMobil wellness games, Honorable mention ExxonMobil newsletter, Gold
ExxonMobil manager toolkit, Gold ExxonMobil mini programs, Gold.

* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

2.295

738
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Available in:

•
•
•
•

Achievements:

USA
6,900

Canada
6,900

A sound, evidence-based program
designed to support the health of
Exxon employees, decrease
illness, absenteeism and reduce
health care costs with a mission to
improve the health, quality of life
and productivity of employees.

Each year, individuals can
earn cash incentives and gain
useful health information by
completing certain
components of the program.

Europe
15,700

Total number
of employees
by country /
region

Program activities:

Incentive:

Employee overlay
Canada
6,900

https://www.healthyroads.com/xomcultureofhealth

Vision/mission:

Current rating: Fair

Transparency
score

Exxon Mobil Culture of Health

100

8081

60 61

861
USA
31,300

Africa &
Middle East
4,100

570
Europe
15,700

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
ExxonMobil. (2014). Exxon Mobil Corporate Citizen report and Annual report

Asia Pacific
13,500

Latin America
3,800

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Source: Exxon Mobil, (n.d), Culture of Health, retrieved from http://www.exxonmobilfamily.com/family-english/hr/coh/#/home
Exxon Mobil, (2016), Corporate Citizenship Report, Health, Safety and the Workplace, retrieved from http://corporate.exxonmobil.com/en/community/corporate-citizenshipreport/safety-and-health-and-the-workplace/up-close-exxonmobil-culture-of-health?parentId=79a560e8-db66-4bef-a36a-df2d3eb20ed2
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Fiat SpA

Wellness score

Wellness program
Poor

3 9

Good

40 41

20 21

0

Fair

Unsatisfactory

Excellent

Vision/mission:

Current rating: Unsatisfactory

Transparency
score

30,705

US$ 115 billion

Total aggregate sales
* Based on WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

US$ 9.6 billion
Average monthly sales

54%
EUR €230 million

Women
20.2%

Total number of
employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Men
79.8%

228,690

Employee overlay
Poland
9,148

Canada
11,206

Germany
2,744
France
2,287

USA
59,460
Mexico
14,865

Italy
61,289

Canada
11,206

2.334
USA
59,460

Serbia
3,887
Other
17,609

Mexico
14,865

7.986

Participation:
93% of the Group’s Brazilian
employees went through the
first phase which includes a
health and lifestyle diagnosis.

The activities of Vivere are organized around five pillars:
• healthy diet;
• exercise;
• risks contributing to cardiovascular disease;
• workplace and ergonomics;
• and interpersonal relationships.

Bate Caracao (Heart Beats) is
a risk reduction program that
focuses on the promotion
through the new
cardiovascular health
program.

Year started:

2012

Available in: Brazil

Participation:
More than 963
employees from several
Group companies have
participated.

• The program initiates the investment in health by supporting healthier diets for its
employees.

Number of current employees
who will die from NCDs
between the ages of 30-70*

6.006

880

* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

338

261

Germany France
Brazil Argentina Italy
2,287
41,164 5,031
61,289 2,744

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

60 |Fiat SpA . (2014). Sustainability Report

Brazil

Program activities:

8.919

1.199

Available in:

Program activities:

Vision/Mission:

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
Total number
of employees
by country /
region

The aspects of the Vivere program are the
biological, psychological, social and organizational aspects. The
biological aspect, useful in the determination of risk
factors, relates to personal habits and to family history of
certain diseases; the psychological aspect covers self-esteem;
the social aspect analyzes interpersonal relations; and the
organizational aspect relates to the workplace environment
(both physical and cultural).

Bate Coração (Heart Beats)

Brazil
41,164

Argentina
5,031

Vivere program

100

8081

60 61

952

• New food selections offering more variety and better quality were introduced in an
initiative aimed at reducing the amount of sodium in the bread served, in order to decrease
the risk of heart disease for the employees eating daily at the plant’s cafeteria. Some
targeted initiatives were launched as well, such as one providing pregnant women (about
100) with healthier snacks.

1.830

Serbia Poland
3,887 9,148

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Source: Fiat SpA. (2011). Sustainability Report. Retrieved from http://www.fcagroup.com/en-US/investor_relations/sustainability/FiatDocuments/2011/Sostenibilita%20SpA_UK.pdf

SpA. (2012).
Retrieved from
©2016FiatNCD
AsiaSustainability
PacificReport.
Alliance
 http://annualreportcsr2012.fiatspa.com/en/social-dimension/employees/occupational-health-and-safety
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Fiat SpA

Wellness program

Wellness program

Connect2bfit wellness
Vision/mission:

Chrysler Health Promotion Program
North

A program that focuses on an investment in prevention and
health and encourages members to be engaged in their own
health. Connect 2Bfit takes wellness to the next level.
Encouraging good behaviors that are repeatable and
sustainable in a fun environment with the support of peers, our
employees will succeed.

Available in: America

Year started: 2013

Participation:
98% of Chrysler’s employees are opting into Connect2bFit.

Incentive:
All salaried employees are eligible to participate in online challenges and the BCBSM
Wellness suite of products at no additional cost to them whether or not they take medical
coverage through Chrysler. Employees are encouraged to participate in the Healthy People
Rewards program utilizing the Connect 2Bfit challenges. They receive a total of $480 for
successfully completing two core challenges, each worth $240. The $480 can be used as a
premium offset, applied to other benefits or used to purchase additional vacation days.

Strategies/advantages:
The program relies on the
utilization of social media as
social media helps connect
members in different ways.
They can support each other
and help others meet their
personal health goals. Team
members do not have to be
employees.

Health outcome:
Employees and spouses participating in the program have
visibly seen behavioral change and are making choices that
can positively influence their lives. They are aware of their
health assessment numbers, are talking to their doctors and
have an action plan to get or stay healthy. When employees
receive their reminder text message from Connect 2Bfit to
input their steps, they take notice and enter their data. They
want to walk more, share it with their coworkers and family
members and overall want to improve their health. Simply by
wearing a pedometer every day, they are taking steps both
mentally and physically towards better health.

Program activities:
Four priority intervention areas:
1) screening and vaccination activities (including services such
as blood pressure glucose level and cholesterol
monitoring, as well as free vaccinations);
2)nutrition education initiatives (counseling on healthy eating
in the workplace; healthier food options and offers);
3) promotion of physical activity (increasing options for
physical activity through sports teams or clubs, and advice on
how to increase daily activity levels);
4) smoking cessation programs (awareness campaign on
issues related to smoking including long-term health risks;
establishment of smoking cessation groups).

Incentive:

Available in: USA

Year started: 2012

Participation:
Approx. 9,700
employees participated
in 2012.

Incentives vary depending on the program (e.g., sportswear articles, technogadgets, annual financial incentives such as healthy people credits or tobacco-free
credits that can be used within health plans), and are given to empower and
recognize employee participation and accomplishments.

Strategies/advantages:

Health screening/assessment frequency:

The program also holds an
annual weight loss challenge
that supports, informs and
coaches on healthy eating and
weight loss.
Participating employees will
have access to health and
safety specialists.

Biometric screening checks for cholesterol, blood pressure
and glucose were completed during the year for
approximately 10,400 Chrysler Group employees.

Health screening/assessment frequency:
Annual physical examination and a Health Assessment (HA) for employees and their spouses or
domestic partners.
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Source: Fiat SpA. (2012). Sustainability Report. Retrieved from http://annualreportcsr2012.fiatspa.com/en/social-dimension/employees/occupational-health-andsafety
Bjorkquist, C, (2013, 13 May) , Wellness @ Works Feature Story: Q&A with Chrysler, Mibluesperspectives.com, retrieved from
http://www.mibluesperspectives.com/2013/05/13/wellness-works-feature-story-qa-with-chrysler/

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Source: Fiat SpA. (2012). Sustainability Report. Retrieved from http://annualreportcsr2012.fiatspa.com/en/social-dimension/employees/occupational-health-and-
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Fiat SpA

Wellness program

Wellness program

FASIF (formerly FASIQ and FASIFIAT)

The Chrysler Group Health Care Benefit Plan
Available in: USA

Vision/Mission:
The Plan provides eligible employees and their
eligible family members with a comprehensive health
care package shortly after the beginning of
employment. Four different health plans promote
preventive care, well visits and patient education.

Participation:
In 2012, 5,647 salaried employees
and their eligible family members
in the United States enrolled in
one of these participation-based
health care plans.

Program activities: Salaried employees have two medical plan design options:

Preferred Provider Organization (PPO) and High Deductible Health
Plan with Health Savings Account (HDHP/HSA).

Benefits:

Financial outcome:

The benefits include coverage
for medical, dental, vision,
mental health/substance
abuse services, prescription
drugs and wellness programs.
Employees may enroll in the
option that best meets their
health care needs.

The Standard Care Network (SCN) allows members to
manage their own health care and to visit almost any
doctor or hospital, with the insurance company paying a
predetermined portion of the total charges. The Health
Maintenance Organization (HMO) is a group health
insurance plan where the physicians and facilities work
directly for the HMO. Employees are required to select a
primary care physician who will then refer their medical
needs to the system’s providers.

Vision/Mission:
In 2012, Fiat S.p.A., the trade unions adhering to the first-level Collective Labor Agreement
(CCSL), and Fiat Industrial S.p.A. agreed to merge FASIFIAT and FASIQ into a single FASIF fund
for both salaried and hourly employees, effective 1 January 2013. FASIQ provides services
through specific insurance coverage according to a model based mainly on direct health
care, utilizing the same network of accredited facilities as FASIFIAT. Under this agreement, the
new fund will provide basic health care services to all Fiat S.p.A. and Fiat Industrial S.p.A.
employees free of charge, including a cardiovascular check-up and Long Term Care (LTC)
coverage in the event of a sudden loss of autonomy.

Year started:

Costs (money, resources, etc.):

2009

Two-thirds of plan expenditures are covered by the
company and the remaining third by the employees, who
also pay similar amounts for any family member enrolled

Available in: Italy

Program activities/
services:

• The fund provides services to both managers (active and retired)
and their families, mainly in the form of reimbursements for
health care expenses and direct payment of dental care. Services
such as X-rays, ultrasounds, lab tests, examinations and check-ups
are provided through Fiat Sepin Medical Diagnostic Center, which
ensures assistance through a staff of specialists in
physiatry, orthopedics, cardiology, nutrition, physical therapy and
postural exercises. Prevention programs with regular check-ups
and a maternity package are also provided.
• The Medical Diagnostic Center, recently renovated, also hosts a
sports medicine center providing check-ups and physical fitness
certifications to engage in competitive or amateur sports
activities. During the year, the Medical Center provided 43,000
specialist consultations, 1,500 check-ups, nearly 250,000 lab
tests, 1,500 sports medicine consultations, and 2,300 occupational
health consultations.

Run by (vendors, etc.):
The PPO offers a managed system of health care through a selected group of physicians, clinics
and hospitals that have signed a contract with the PPO. The HDHP/HSA provides medical
coverage with the ability to build tax-free funds to cover future medical expenses.

Participation:

The program as covered more than 34,000 employees at Fiat Group
companies and their families (FASIFIAT, FASIQ, FISDAF).

Run by (vendors, etc.):
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Source: Fiat SpA. (2012). Sustainability Report. Retrieved from http://annualreportcsr2012.fiatspa.com/en/social-dimension/employees/occupational-health-andsafety
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FASIFIAT fund coordinates appointments at more than 470
private medical facilities and at approximately 10,800
outpatient clinics, diagnostic centers and laboratories. It has
access to more than 80,000 specialist physicians, health care
and social care providers, and nearly 4,750 accredited
dentists. The plan also provides for on-call medical services
24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

Source: Fiat SpA. (2012). Sustainability Report. Retrieved from http://annualreportcsr2012.fiatspa.com/en/social-dimension/employees/occupational-health-and-
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NCD Asia Pacific Alliance 
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company profile Oil and Gas Services

FMC Technologies Inc
Wellness score

Wellness program
Poor

2 2

0

Fair

Unsatisfactory
20 21

Good

40 41

Excellent

Current rating: Unsatisfactory

Transparency
score

2,990

US$ 7.9 billion

Total aggregate sales

US$ 658 million
Average monthly sales

25%

* Based on WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Men
75%

20,300

Not Applicable

Total number of
employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Women
25%

Program activities:
Improve YOU wellness program provided by Vitality which has activities, options and incentives
so employees have many ways to get and stay healthy. It features activities and services to help
you take control of FMC Technologies' employee health, and Vitality has a generous and flexible
rewards system.
work/life balance program
Tobacco control/quit program
Others: money management, charitable giving, etc.

Incentive:
Implemented rewards system.

The Vitality Health Review (VHR) is a confidential online survey that takes about 15
minutes to complete. It asks simple questions about your health habits and helps you
see if you may be at risk for preventable illnesses that you can address with simple
lifestyle changes.

Europe, Africa
& Middle East
3,857

Latin
America
2,436

http://www.fmctibenefits.com/

Run by (vendors, etc.):

Employee overlay

North
America
8,526

FMC Technologies International Benefits

100

8081

60 61

Asia Pacific
3,451

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
Total number
of employees
by country /
region

* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

759

North
America
8,526
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Number of current employees
who will die from NCDs
between the ages of 30-70*

1.279

Europe, Africa
& Middle East
3,857

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
FMC Technologies Inc. (2014). Sustainability Report and Annual report

587

365

Asia Pacific
3,451

Latin America
2,436

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Source:
FMCPacific
TechnologiesAlliance
International Benefits,
©2016 NCD
Asia
 (n.d), retrieved from http://www.fmctibenefits.com
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Ford Motor Co
Wellness score

Wellness program
Poor

1 9

Unsatisfactory
20 21

0

Fair

Good

40 41

Excellent

28,574

US$ 144 billion

Total aggregate sales

US$ 12 billion
Average monthly sales

42%

* Based on
WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Total number of
employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

To test a new model of care for people who suffer
from multiple chronic health issues – such as
heart disease, diabetes and hypertension – and
provide them with additional resources to better
manage their health, improve their quality of life
and ultimately lower health care costs.

Available in:

Men
74%

187,000

US$ 45.6 million

Program activities:

Vision/mission:

Current rating: Poor

Transparency
score

Enhanced Care Program (ECP)

100

8081

60 61

Women
26%

Employee overlay

USA

The program looks for ways to help with
current chronic, manageable health care
needs and to prevent future problems
when possible. Patients can contact their
personal care nurse by phone, email or in
person as frequently as needed at no
additional cost.

Year started:

Participation:

The pilot is a result of the 2011
Ford-UAW contract negotiations.

1,200 to 1,500 participants have
participated in the two year
pilot program.

2013 (a two-year pilot program)

Costs (money, resources, etc.):
The study is a separate initiative from health care coverage provided to retirees through the
UAW trust which spends about $4.2 billion a year for 750,000 retirees at the three
companies, over and above costs covered by Medicare.

Europe
46,750

Compulsory/voluntary
:It is voluntary for hourly employees and non-Medicare retirees for active hourly Ford

North
America
89,760

Africa &
Middle East
3,740

South
America
14,960

employees and retired members of the Trust who do not receive Medicare. Beginning July 1
2013, participants were invited into the program by their physicians if their health needs
indicate they could benefit from enhanced care.

Asia Pacific
24,310
Financial
services
7,480

Strategies/advantages:
Improve the health and lives of specific members who have complex health problems and
help them manage their healthcare in a much more coordinated and effective way.

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
Number of current employees
who will die from NCDs
between the ages of 30-70*

13464
Total number
of employees
by country /
region

* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

7947,5
4132,7
785,4
North America Africa &
89,760
Middle East
3,740
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Europe
46,750

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
Ford Motor Co. (2014). Sustainability Report

Asia Pacific
24,310

Run by (vendors, etc.):
The program is formed through a partnership with Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, Blue
Care Network of Michigan, and Health Alliance Plan as well as certain physicians in southeast
Michigan. Participating patients will have access to a personal care nurse, who works closely
with a patient and his or her doctor to coordinate care and achieve the patient’s
personalized health goals.

2244
South America
14,960

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Source:
Kassab, CR, (2014, 12 March), Pilot Program Aims to Help Those with Complex Chronic Health Issues, Ford Online, retrieved from:
http://www.at.ford.com/news/cn/Pages/Pilot%20Program%20Aims%20to%20Help%20Those%20with%20Complex%20Chronic%20Health%20Issues.aspx
Ford News Center (2013, 24 June), Ford, UAW and UAW Trust Launch Voluntary Regional Health Care Pilot Program, retrieved from:
http://ophelia.sdsu.edu:8080/ford/09-29-2013/news-center/press-releases-detail/pr-ford-uaw-and-uaw-trust-launch-38206.html
Hobbs, SR, (2013, 3 July), UAW, Ford Launch Health Pilot Program To Address Chronic Conditions, Reduce Costs, Bloomberg Law®, retrieved from:
http://www.bna.com/uaw-ford-launch-health-pilot-program-to-address-chronic-conditions-reduce-costs
Priddle, A, (2015, 12 September), Experimental wellness plan is extended by Ford, Detroit Free Press retrieved from:
http://www.freep.com/story/money/cars/ford/2015/09/12/ford-wellness-program-health-care--uaw/72033740/
@Ford Manufacturing (March 2014), retrieved from http://www.at.ford.com/news/Publications/Publications/CFPB_00003_@Ford%20Global_web.pdf
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company profile Metals and Mining

Ford Motor Co

Freeport-McMoran Inc

Wellness program

Wellness score

Ford Motor Canada Health Care Benefits Program
Vision/mission:

Program activities:

To deliver better health care to Ford
Motor Canada employees, while helping
to lower total health care costs through
the health insurance program.

A health care benefit insurance program for
Ford Motor Canada employees covering
drug, out-of province, prosthetic appliance
and durable medical equipment, Long Term
Care Facility and paramedical coverage as
well as hearing aid, dental, and vision care
coverage.

Available in:
Canada

Run by (vendors, etc.):

Poor

5 2

0

Fair

Unsatisfactory
40 41

20 21

Good

Excellent
8081

60 61

100

Current rating: Fair

Transparency
score

15,147

US$ 21.4 billion

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Total aggregate sales

US$ 2,7 billion
Average monthly sales

50%

* Based on
WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Men
90%

81,300

The administrator for all benefit programs is Green Shield Canada.

US$ 198 million

Total number of
employees and
contractors

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Women
10%

Employee overlay
Europe
1,863

North
America
16,541

Indonesia
29,957

Africa
8,130

South
America
24,809

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
Total number
of employees
by country /
region

Number of current employees who will die
from NCDs between the ages of 30-70*

6.920

3.721

* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

2.481
1.707
317
North
America
16,541
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Source: Ford Motor Canada Benefit Blooklet, (2012), retrieved from: http://www.cawlocal584.org/pdf/2013/Benefit_booklet_2012.pdf

Africa
8,130

Europe
1,863

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

Freeport-McMoran.
(2014) Sustainability
Report
©2016 NCD
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Indonesia
29,957

South America
24,809
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Freeport-McMoran Inc
Wellness program

Wellness program

(Community-Public Health & Malaria Control (C-PHMC) Freeport Indonesia)

(Community-Public Health & Malaria Control (C-PHMC) Freeport Indonesia) - cont’d

Vision/mission:

Location: Indonesia

Company implements programs for education and
training, prevention, counseling, diagnosis and treatment
in public health and malaria control.

Year started:

1992

Costs (money, resources, etc.):
In 2010, the LPMAK contributed approximately $12 million to community healthcare
programs, including the operation of two fully functional community hospitals.

Program activities:

Health outcome:
In 2010, PHMC provided HIV/AIDS training for more than 7,700 community members and
6,600 employees, a 29% increase compared with 2009.
Also in 2010, PHMC community clinics and PTFI employee health facilities diagnosed and
treated approximately 17,800 employees and community members for malaria (a 26%
decrease compared with 2009). The number of malaria cases treated at the local LPMAK
community hospital decreased by 6% to nearly 39,300 cases.

Future goals:

PT Freeport Indonesia (PTFI) provides confidential HIV/AIDS Voluntary Counseling and
Testing (VCT) services for employees and community members; more than 2,950 employees
and 1,500 community members underwent VCT in 2010.
In cooperation with the local government and the Amungme and Kamoro Community
Development Organization (LPMAK), PTFI operates a TB clinic in Timika that provides active
TB case detection and treatment by implementing the Direct Observed Treatment ShortCourse Method.
PTFI also implements a world-class integrated malaria control program in its project area
and surrounding communities. All slide-confirmed malaria cases are treated with high
quality artemesinin combination treatment (ACT) drugs at clinic sites and in the community.
The policy focuses on six areas:
• Cooperation with the Indonesian Government in tackling HIV/AIDS in the workplace.
• Study on prevalence.
• Preventive campaigns.
• Handling procedure for infected patients.
• Formation of HIV-AIDS committee.
• Anti-discrimination policy towards infected patients.

Malaria remains amongst the top killer diseases in the Mimika Regency of
Indonesia, particularly in the lowland areas. According to RSMM (Mitra Masyarakat), a public
hospital in the Mimika Regency, malaria is the second most common health problem after
acute respiratory tract infection since 2005.

Run by (vendors, etc.):
The program is run by the Company’s medical services provider - International SOS

Achievements:
2012 “the Best of the Best” Award for HIV/AIDS Program at the work place from
Minister of Manpower and Transmigration
2012 awards for Emergency Preparedness & Response (EP&R)

The malaria control program targets several neighborhoods in Mimika, which are home to
many PTFI employees. The program also serves the communities that were relocated by
PTFI during the construction phase of the local mine. In 2008, PTFI and LPMAK, a community
based organization, expanded malaria control activities into the remote rural areas of the
Mimika Regency, particularly the lowland areas that do not receive adequate malaria
prevention services.
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Source: PT Freeport Indonesia. (2013). Community Health, retrieved from http://ptfi.co.id/en/csr/safety-and-health/community-health
GBC Health. (2013). Member Profiles: Freeport-McMoran Copper & Gold. Retrieved from http://www.businessfightsaids.org/member_profiles/1267/
PT Freeport Indonesia. (2012, 11 December), PTFI Awarded as the Company with the Best ‘HIV/AIDS Program at Work Place), CSR News, Retrieved from http://ptfi.co.id/en/media/news/ptfiawarded-as-the-company-with-the-best-hiv-aids-program-at-work-place
Center for Health Market Innovations. (n.d). Public Health and Malaria Control (PHMC) Integrated Program. Retrieved from http://healthmarketinnovations.org/program/public-health-andmalaria-control-phmc-integrated-program
PT Freeport Indonesia. (2012). Sustainability Report (Indonesian). Retrieved from http://sra.ncsr-id.org/media/2014/01/SR-2012_PTFI_forWebsite.pdf
Public Health Institute. (2012, August). Company-Community Partnerships for Health in Indonesia: Case Study. Retrieved from http://www.ccphi.org/ccphidoc/study_idn/PTFI_LPMAK_BI.pdf
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Source: PT Freeport Indonesia. (2013). Community Health, retrieved from http://ptfi.co.id/en/csr/safety-and-health/community-health
GBC Health. (2013). Member Profiles: Freeport-McMoran Copper & Gold. Retrieved from http://www.businessfightsaids.org/member_profiles/1267/
PT Freeport Indonesia. (2012, 11 December), PTFI Awarded as the Company with the Best ‘HIV/AIDS Program at Work Place), CSR News. Retrieved from http://ptfi.co.id/en/media/news/ptfiawarded-as-the-company-with-the-best-hiv-aids-program-at-work-place
Center for Health Market Innovations. (n.d). Public Health and Malaria Control (PHMC) Integrated Program. Retrieved from http://healthmarketinnovations.org/program/public-health-andmalaria-control-phmc-integrated-program
PT Freeport Indonesia. (2012). Sustainability Report (Indonesian). Retrieved from http://sra.ncsr-id.org/media/2014/01/SR-2012_PTFI_forWebsite.pdf
Public Health Institute. (2012, August). Company-Community Partnerships for Health in Indonesia: Case Study. Retrieved from http://www.ccphi.org/ccphidoc/study_idn/PTFI_LPMAK_BI.pdf
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company profile Metals and Mining

Freeport-McMoran Inc
(Malaria control in Tenke Fungurume Mining (Democratic Republic of Congo)

Implements an integrated malaria control
program in its project area to protect the
workforce, as well as the community residing
within the concession.

Gazprom OAO
Wellness score

Wellness program

Vision/mission:

company profile Exploration and production

Location:

Democratic Republic of Congo

Poor

3 8

0

Unsatisfactory
20 21

The program includes monitoring and treatment of mosquito breeding sites and distribution of
insecticide-treated bed nets.
Information on malaria prevention and recognition of symptoms was provided to the
workforce and community members through Health Zone community health workers, who
were supported and trained by TFM.
Close collaboration with the local government clinics and civil authorities is maintained on
projects of common interest such as training of laboratory staff to improve malaria diagnostic
skills, proper treatment and capacity building.

40 41

Good

Excellent
100

8081

60 61

Current rating: Unsatisfactory

Transparency
score

Not
Applicable

US$ 148 billion

Total aggregate sales

US$ 12.3 billion
Average monthly sales

17%

Program activities:

Fair

Russia RUB 899 million
Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

* Based on WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Number of current
employees who will
die from NCDs
between the ages of
30-70*

459,600

Total number of employees

Employee overlay

TFM also provides support for employees and their families through a robust HIV/AIDS
prevention, counseling and treatment program.

No records disclosed from Gazprom OAO on their
employee geographical details

Health outcome:
All confirmed malaria cases from the workforce and their dependents are treated with ACT
drugs at clinics on site. In 2010, a total of 750 malaria cases in employees/dependents were
diagnosed and treated.
The average prevalence rate of 31% from the May 2010 school survey indicated a decrease
of 9% in malaria prevalence compared with the previous year (May 2009) survey and a 60%
decrease compared with the baseline (pre-control) survey conducted in 2007.

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region

Health screening/assessment frequency:
Malaria prevalence surveys among local school children are conducted twice a year to establish
the impact of intervention measures.

No records disclosed from Gazprom OAO on their
employee geographical details

GBC Health. (2013). Member Profiles: Freeport-McMoran Copper & Gold. Retrieved from http://www.businessfightsaids.org/member_profiles/1267/
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Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

Gazprom
OAO. Pacific
(2013). Corporate
Sustainability
©2016 NCD
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 report and (2014). Annual report
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company profile Exploration and production

Gazprom OAO

Wellness program

Wellness program

Safe development: environment, health & safety – cont’d

Safe development: environment, health & safety
Vision/mission:
Gazprom constantly strives to improve in the field of industrial and occupational safety.

Program activities:
The Company strives to continuously improve its HSE performance. Gazprom Neft’s corporate
policy on Industrial Safety, Labour, and Environmental Protection establishes the following targets
for all its subsidiaries and units:
• Consistently reduce rates of industrial accidents, work-related illnesses and adverse
environmental impacts;
• Ensure the safety of production operations and environmental protection by introducing an
integrated industrial, occupational and environmental safety management system at Gazprom
Neft production facilities. This system meets global standards and incorporates key processes
of hazard identification and the assessment and management of occupational risks;
• Consistently implement global best practice in the field of engineering, technology and the
management of industrial, occupational and environmental safety at all Gazprom Neft
production facilities.
The Company’s commitments regarding industrial and environmental safety, labor, and civil
protection include:
• Creating conditions for HSE activities, including methods of motivation and engagement, so
that each Gazprom Neft employee is aware of and responsible for his/her own safety and the
safety of others and has the right to stop and/or refuse to perform any activity if it poses a
threat to the life or health of the employee or others;
• Introduction, support and continuous improvement of efficient HSE management systems at
the Company in compliance with international and national standards;
• Consistent implementation of comprehensive preventative measures to reduce the likelihood
of accidents to a reasonable practicable level, based on the understanding that any planned or
current business operation of Gazprom Neft or its subsidiaries or affiliates involves potential
hazards;
• Continuous improvement of working conditions, industrial and environmental safety, and
monitoring of such improvements;
• Complying with applicable legal requirements and using all available economically feasible
possibilities to mitigate risks beyond the scope of legal requirements;
• Ongoing efforts to increase employees’ level of knowledge, competence and awareness with
regard to health, safety and the environment using different types of training and mentoring;
• Provision of the resources necessary for the implementation of the HSE Policy;
• Implementation of relevant management methods with respect to Gazprom Neft’s
counterparties and business partners to enforce compliance with the Policy requirements
when such parties are engaged in operations at Gazprom Neft’s enterprises and facilities;
• Transparency of, and easy access to, HSE figures through appropriate exchange of information
and dialog with all stakeholders;
• Timely updates and communication of corporate HSE Policies to all Gazprom Neft Group
employees and third-party stakeholders.
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Source: Gazprom OAO. (2012). Corporate Sustainability Report. Retrieved from http://www.gazprom-neft.com/annual-reports/2012/Gazprom-Neft_CSR_Report_2012_eng.pdf

Humanistic and productivity outcome:
In 2012, initiatives to improve industrial safety resulted in a reduction in the lost time injury
frequency rate of 1.2%. The number of traffic accidents decreased by 11.3% (125 accidents in 2012
versus 141 accidents in 2011), and the road accident rate decreased by 18.7%. The number of fires
was reduced by 35% (22 cases in 2012 versus 34 in 2011).
An educational meeting was held for defence and emergency professionals from subsidiaries and
affiliates across the Company. At this meeting best practices were shared and the objectives of civil
defence and emergency prevention for 2013 were defined.
Audits of the readiness of civil protection systems at the Company’s subsidiaries and affiliates were
carried out. Ten inspections took place and 144 violations discovered.
A total of 50 comprehensive and special tactical training exercises took place in Gazprom
subsidiaries and affiliates, to test the abilities, skills and general readiness in dealing with
emergency situations.

Challenges:
Systematic and effective reduction of adverse environmental impact caused by operations.

Future goals:
Further development of the integrated industrial and environmental safety, health and civil
protection system;
Reduction in employee injury rates;
Systematic and effective reduction of adverse environmental impact caused by operations.

Run by (vendors, etc.):
The Company’s HSE work conforms to its corporate Policy on Industrial and Environmental
Safety, Health and Civil Protection and is coordinated at the Corporate Centre by the
Occupational Safety Department.
The Company has a collective body, the Industrial Safety, Occupational Health, and
Environmental Protection Council, which facilitates the discussion of the most important
occupational safety issues, formulation of new strategic objectives and adjusting of current
objectives.

Source: Gazprom OAO. (2012). Corporate Sustainability Report. Retrieved from http://www.gazprom-neft.com/annual-reports/2012/Gazprom-Neft_CSR_Report_2012_eng.pdf
©2016 NCD
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General Motors Co
Wellness score

Wellness program
Poor

6 4

0

Fair

Unsatisfactory
40 41

20 21

Good

Vision/mission:

Current rating: Good

Transparency
score

27,140

US$ 156 billion

Total aggregate sales

US$ 13 billion
Average monthly sales

75%

* Based on
WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Total number of employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Europe
37,000

Other
(International)
33,000

North America
110,000

Financial
sector
7,000

Latin
America
29,000

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
Number of current employees
who will die from NCDs between
the ages of 30-70*

Total number
of employees
by country /
region

* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

4.350

North America
110,000

Europe
37,000

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

78 | General Motors Co. (2014). Sustainability Report

Flint, Michigan,
and Anderson,
Indiana plants
in the USA

Costs (money, resources, etc):
One-third of program costs are paid by the UAW-GM
Joint Training Fund and the remaining two-thirds are
financed by GM.

327,359 (all HRA participants) - consisting of: Active
Number of
employees: 58,851, Retired (<65): 52,832, Retired (>65):
participants: 122,757 and all dependents: 92,919. As at 2005 the

program covers 1.1 million employees, retirees, and their
dependents, including 170,000 active employees.

Attendance rate:

Incentive:

Employee overlay

16.500

Year started: 1996

LifeSteps is a wellness program
designed to improve the health
and well-being of all persons over
age of 18 for whom GM provides
health benefits, including active
employees, retirees, and
dependents of active or retired
employees.

Available in:

216,000

Not Applicable

www.lifesteps.com

100

8081

60 61

General Motors UAW-GM LifeSteps

Excellent

6.290

Latin America
29,000

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Each individual receives an annual
health risk appraisal, telephone
access to a registered nurse 24
hours a day. LifeSteps website, a
quarterly health information
newsletter and a health care book
are sent to each of the
households along with access to a
telephonic audiotape library.

Compulsory/voluntary:

In the intensive on-site UAW-GM LifeSteps
program, the low-risk population (0-2 risks) has
grown by 8.1 % since the program’s inception in 1996
and more than 75 % of active employees have
participated. After five years(1996-2002), LifeSteps
has achieved participation from 43% of the 610,965
households and 34% of the total 1,060,617 adult
individuals.

Compulsory for employees over 18 years old.

Program/activities/services:
LifeSteps is designed to help individuals to:
• Identify controllable health risks.
• Develop plans to reduce those risks.
• Modify lifestyles.

Program Components consist of:
• Health fairs and screenings.
• Quarterly publications.
• A web site (www.lifesteps.com).
• Wellness support classes.

Strategies/advantages:
LifeSteps has a two-pronged approach. It not only focuses on reducing health risks, but also
encourages those within the low-risk group to continue their healthy behaviors.

Source: Partnership for Prevention™. (2005). General Motors UAW-GM LifeSteps. Retrieved from https://www.prevent.org/data/files/initiatives/gm_wagoner.pdf
LifeSteps (n.d). Retrieved from https://www.uawgmjas.org/chrpr/images/stories/chrpr/HS/HSLifeSteps.pdf
The Health Project (2016). UAW-GM. Retrieved from http://thehealthproject.com/winner/uaw-gm-lifesteps-health-promotion-program/
The Health Project (2015). UAW-GM LifeSteps Health Promotion Program. Retrieved from http://thehealthproject.com/wpcontent/uploads/2015/02/uaw_gm_lifesteps_health_promotion.pdf
Edington M, Karjalainen T, Hirschland D, Edinton DW, (2002) AAOHN Journal 50(1):26-31, The UAW-GM health promotion program. Successful outcomes, retrieved from
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/11842778
McGlynn E, McDonald T, Champagne L, Bradley B, Walker W, (April 2003), The Commonwealth Fund, The Business Case For a Corporate Wellness Program: A Case Study of General
Motors and The United Auto Workers Union. Retrieved from http://www.commonwealthfund.org/~/media/files/publications/fund-report/2003/apr/the-business-case-for-acorporate-wellness-program--a-case-study-of-general-motors-and-the-united-au/mcglynn_bcs_corporatewellness_612-pdf.pdf
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General Motors Co

company profile Coal Mining

Glencore Plc

Wellness program

Wellness score
Poor

2 8

Monitoring and evaluation:
The success of the LifeSteps program may rest in the UAW and GM leadership's vision to use
a high level joint steering committee, a day to day working committee, third party program
providers, support of confidentiality throughout the entire program, and a comprehensive
data driven decision making system.

Financial outcome:
• GM estimates that its average plant can save
nearly $350,000 annually in absenteeism
costs through active participation in the
intensive-level program.
• The major economic gain for GM through
this program is a reduction in the rate of
increase in health care costs incurred by
persons in the non-Medicare, TRAD/PPO
coverage groups.

One of the primary roles of the Health Risk
Assessment is to identify risks. In the 2015
GM population, over 800,000 risks have
been identified to date as per table below:

Excellent
100

8081

60 61

42,436

US$ 221 billion

Total aggregate sales

US$ 18.4 billion
Average monthly sales

25%

* Based on
WHO Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Men
84%

181,349

US$ 114 million

Total number of
employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Women
16%

Employee overlay

The major success criterion for the LifeSteps program is helping workers, former
employees, and their families maintain or achieve low risk status. The increased number
of employees at low risk status (4% gain the second year and a 2% gain from the second
to the third year) documents the improved health status of the population. Moreover, of
surveyed participants and nonparticipants, 85% supported program continuation and
74% said they had an improved opinion of the UAW and GM due to the program.

Europe &
CIS
45,453
North
America
11,757

Employees receive annual health risk appraisals

South
America
29,326

Run by (vendors, etc.):
GM contracts four main vendors for most services included in LifeSteps: Health
Solutions, McKesson-HBOC-Access Health Group, Campbell-Ewald, and the University of
Michigan's Health Management Research Center (UMHMRC).

Africa (excl.
South Africa)
38,578

South Africa
35,338

Australasia
20,897

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region

Achievements:
• State of Michigan 2000 Platinum Healthy Workplace Award from the Governor’s Council on
Physical Fitness, Health and Sports.
• The UAW-GM health promotion program. Successful outcomes. AAOHN J. 2002 Jan;50(1):2631.Edington M1, Karjalainen T, Hirschland D, Edington DW.
• The UAW-GM LifeSteps program has also published more articles than any other employersponsored wellness program in America.

Total number
of employees
by country /
region

9.471

Number of current
employees who will
die from a NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

8.636

4.399

Source: Partnership for Prevention™. (2005). General Motors UAW-GM LifeSteps. Retrieved from https://www.prevent.org/data/files/initiatives/gm_wagoner.pdf
LifeSteps (n.d). Retrieved from https://www.uawgmjas.org/chrpr/images/stories/chrpr/HS/HSLifeSteps.pdf
The Health Project (2016). UAW-GM. Retrieved from http://thehealthproject.com/winner/uaw-gm-lifesteps-health-promotion-program/
The Health Project (2015). UAW-GM LifeSteps Health Promotion Program. Retrieved from http://thehealthproject.com/wpcontent/uploads/2015/02/uaw_gm_lifesteps_health_promotion.pdf
Edington M, Karjalainen T, Hirschland D, Edinton DW, (2002) AAOHN Journal 50(1):26-31, The UAW-GM health promotion program. Successful outcomes, retrieved from
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/11842778
McGlynn E, McDonald T, Champagne L, Bradley B, Walker W, (April 2003), The Commonwealth Fund, The Business Case For a Corporate Wellness Program: A Case Study of General Motors
and The United Auto Workers Union. Retrieved from http://www.commonwealthfund.org/~/media/files/publications/fund-report/2003/apr/the-business-case-for-a-corporate-wellnessprogram--a-case-study-of-general-motors-and-the-united-au/mcglynn_bcs_corporatewellness_612-pdf.pdf
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* Based on WHO Regional
Comparable Estimates

8.101

3.552

1.764
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Good

Current rating: Unsatisfactory

Humanistic and productivity outcome:

Health screening frequency:

Fair

40 41

20 21

0

Transparency
score

Health outcome:

Unsatisfactory

South
America
29,326

North
America
11,757

South
Africa
38,578

Europe
45,453

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
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Australasia
20,897

Africa (excl.
South Africa)
38,578
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company profile Oil and Gas Services

company profile Coal Mining

Glencore Plc

Halliburton Co
Wellness score

Wellness program
Glencore Health and Safety
Vision/mission:
To become a safety
leader, and to create a
workplace without
fatalities, injuries or
occupational diseases. To
achieve strong safety and
health performances at all
our assets by resolving
local challenges and
transforming behavior at
all levels of the
organization.

Available in:
Glencore global

Program activities:
• An initiative such as the SafeWork initiative (piloted in 2013
and rolled group wide in 2014) provides a framework for
creating individual safety cultures across the company’s
diversity of geographical locations, working
conditions, organizational cultures and workforces. The overall
message is that every single individual should use their
authority to stop unsafe work: “Safe Work or Stop Work.”
• The fundamental components of SafeWork are:
• Fatal hazard protocols: these address Glencore’s most
common causes of fatalities and serious injuries.
• Life-saving behaviors: these encourage workers to
focus on critical hazards: those with the highest
potential for serious injury or fatalities, and the safety
behaviors that mitigate them.
• Supporting tools: these include risk awareness
training, virtual reality training materials on each fatal
hazard, and other training aids. Empowering first-line
supervisors: they are expect to take responsibility for
their work areas, manage technical safety
aspects, such as wearing PPE, and motivate safe
behavior.

Health outcome:
• The company hosted the first annual fatality prevention summit
• Rollout of SafeWork initiative continued across the Group
• Implementation of catastrophic hazard and critical control management

Poor

8 0

Unsatisfactory
40 41

20 21

0

Fair

Good

Excellent
100

8081

60 61

Current rating: Good

Transparency
score

13,272

US$ 32.8 billion

Total aggregate sales

US$ 2.73 billion
Average monthly sales

58%

* Based on
WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

US$ 3.3 billion

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Employee overlay

North
America
39,200

Europe/Africa/CIS
14,400

Latin
America
10,400

Middle
East/Asia
15,200

Humanistic and productivity outcome:
• In 2014, 1.58 lost time injury frequency rate (LTIFR) down from 1.87 last year
• 118,000 people have had training on the fatal hazard protocols and life-saving behaviors
• 91% of operations had new cases of occupational disease

Challenges:
The main challenges are
at a small number of our
operations, which have
suffered from a history of
poor safety culture and
practices - success
depends on ability to
change this and improve
safety performance.

on ability to
change this and
improve safety
performance.
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Future goals:
• Continued sharing of leading practices and learnings across
the Group
• Implementing SafeWork at all operations
• Completing identification of catastrophic hazards and
corresponding critical controls
• Developing and rolling out occupational disease prevention
framework
• Implementing action plans at Kazzinc and Mopani for their
occupational disease cases

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
Total number
of employees
by country /
region

5.880

* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

on ability to change this and improve
safety performance.

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Source: Glencore Plc. (2014). Sustainability Report. Retrieved from http://www.glencore.com/assets/sustainability/doc/sd_reports/2014-Sustainability-Report.pdf

Number of current employees
who will die from NCDs between
the ages of 30-70*

North
America
39,200

3.096

2.736

Middle
East/Asia
15,200

Europe
14,400

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

Halliburton.
(2014).
Sustainability
Report and Annual
©2016 NCD
Asia
Pacific
Alliance
 Report

1.560

Latin America
10,400
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company profile Oil and Gas Services

Halliburton Co
Wellness program

Vision/mission:
Provides employees with the
information; tools and
encouragement that they
may need to achieve
their health goals and realize
their personal vision of
wellness.

Wellness program

LiveWell

The LiveWell Tobacco Cessation program

https://auth.myhalliburtonrewards.com/

http://www.quitnet.com/halliburton

Location:

Vision/mission:

USA

Participation:
Available to all U.S. domestic, U.S. expatriate and Professional
Resources LTD (PRL) employees and their spouses, whether or
not they are enrolled in any of the Company’s medical plans.

Program activities:
�

•
•
•
•
•
•

The LiveWell Tobacco Cessation
program brings Halliburton's
employees a comprehensive
service designed to help
individual tobacco users through
the quitting process.

Location:
USA

Participation:
This program is available to all U.S. employees and their
eligible spouses. This also includes Halliburton employees
who are not enrolled in a Halliburton medical program.

Program activities:

Health and wellness lifestyle management program which includes Health Coaching to help
employees:
o manage weight
o eat healthier
o quit smoking
o sleep better
o lower blood pressure
o be more active
o deal with stress
o lower cholesterol
o care for diabetes
o care for back pain
o care for chronic conditions or chronic pain
LiveWellmonthly webinars – International participation has averaged about 200 employees
Quarterly wellness challenges – Challenges have included, for instance, a wellness challenge
foremployees’ children and grandchildren; participation averages about 200
Wellness champions – 300 trained employees who promote good health habits in their locations
Wellness and prevention (U.S. only) – Biometric screenings, health education
counseling, healthrisk assessments, telephonic coaching programs
Web-based wellness courses – Covering general fitness, stress management, body mass index
Preventive care as well as programs such as walking for wellness and wellness challenges.

§ It combines evidence-based methods of treating tobacco addiction with a powerful and
effective, individually controlled, confidential program that is available to Halliburton
employees, anytime, anyplace.
§ Access to 24/7 support from others whose goal is to become tobacco-free. Plus, access to
cessation counselors, personal, confidential phone support, printed guides, email support, and
significant discounts on effective tobacco cessation medications (Nicotine Replacement
Therapy).
§ QuitNet® tobacco cessation Web site
§ Receive access to informative, interactive tools and features that can be used 24 hours a
day, seven days a week, which include:
• Interactive questionnaires developed to help classify employee's stage of change and
generate tailored information specific to your circumstances
• Personal quit stats, certificates of achievement and humor to keep employees
engaged and motivated
• Trained counselors to provide expert advice
• Personalized quitting guide, Quit Tips, journal and calendar to track employee's
personal progress
• Five years of tips and emails.

Run by (vendors, etc.):
The program is supported by tobacco cessation specialists.

Humanistic and productivity outcome:
In Latin America, the health team implemented intensive education and monitoring programs
related to gastric and respiratory illnesses, as well as accidents related to ergonomic factors. The
team reduced absences related to these issues by 46 percent and 74 percent, respectively.

Run by (vendors, etc.):
The program is supported by Halliburton Wellness Champions who are employees volunteering
to keep fellow employees informed of wellness initiatives and encourage a culture of health at
Halliburton.
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Source: Halliburton Co. (2016). Wellness Programs. Retrieved from http://www.halliburton.com/en-US/about-us/sustainability/gri/management-approach-performanceindicators/wellness-programs.page
Halliburton Co. (2016). LiveWell. Retrieved from http://www.halliburton.com/en-US_benefits_public/us-domestic/wellness/livewell.page?node-id=hhsxymlw

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Source: Halliburton Co. (n.d). Add Years to Your Life with the LiveWell Tobacco Cessation Program.
Retrieved from http://www.halliburton.com/public/benefits/pubsdata/wellness/Tobacco%20Cessation%20Flyer.pdf
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company profile Metals and Mining

Hindalco Industries Ltd
Wellness program

Wellness score
Poor

1 9

0

Unsatisfactory
20 21

Fair

Good

40 41

Excellent
8081

60 61

Vision/mission:

Current rating: Poor

Transparency
score

Total aggregate sales

US$ 1.4 billion
Average monthly sales

17%
US$ 20.6 million

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

The program focuses on Education, Training and Risk Control Program in place to assist
Workforce Members, their families or community Members regarding series diseases.

Not
Applicable

US$ 16.9 billion

* Based on WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Employee Health and Family Welfare

100

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

21,976

Total number of employees

Employee overlay

No records disclosed from Hindalco Industries Ltd on
their employee geographical details

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region

Program activities:
• Conducting periodic medical check-up for Hindalco's employees to identify both occupational
and life style diseases;
• Further consultations with concerned specialists are conducted to ensure appropriate medical
treatment to the affected employees. Records of all such examinations are maintained at
OHC/Dispensary/HR Departments.
• Awareness programs are conducted for employees and family members and the community for
prevention and management of life style diseases such as heart problems, hypertension,
• diabetes and communicable diseases such as, malaria, TB and HIV Aids.
• Information on managing health is disseminated by Occupational Health Centre through emails.
• Health and Hygiene regulations as stipulated by the regulatory authorities for the company’s
facilities are complied with.
• Positive topics such as Yoga/Meditation are also introduced to the employees and their families
to ensure sound health
• All high risks (Occupational Health related) are controlled in order to reduce the residual risk to
an acceptable level.
• Other services offered: Canteen facilities, Mediclaim Insurance for self and family , Company
Colony, Group Personal Accident Insurance, Medical reimbursement.

Health outcome:
• Medical Camps – 2,382 number of camps conducted where 179,888 patients were treated;
• Eye camps - Hundreds of Villagers were checked and 2,876 patients were operated upon and
provided with intraocular lenses ;
• Camps for Tuberculosis, Malaria and Dental – 76,398 Patients ;
• AIDS Awareness Program – 7,573 Adults participated
• Immunization against Polio - 487,465 children;
• Program on Sexually transmitted diseases and reproductive tract infection – 6,729 people
participated;
• Family Planning camps - 25 Camps organized; Operations for 2499 Women and Men.

Achievements:

No records disclosed from Hindalco Industries Ltd on
their employee geographical details
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Source: : Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
Hindalco. (2014). Annual Report and Corporate Social Responsibility Report

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

• Renukoot Complex wins Greentech Safety Gold Award 2012 in the Mining & Metals
category, for exemplary efforts towards Occupational Health & Safety and the Safety
Innovation Award-2012, for implementing innovative safety management systems;
• Renusagar Power Plant wins Greentech Safety Gold Award 2012 in the power Plant
category, for exemplary efforts in Occupational Health & Safety;
• Taloja Rolling Plant wins the overall title for “Maharashtra Safety Awards - 2011” competition
for its commendable safety performance, Scheme-I, Lowest Average Accident Frequency Rate;
• Renusagar Power Division wins the Safety Innovation Award-2012, in the Power Sector
category, for outstanding achievement in safety management;
• Hirakud Power Plant wins CII Odisha Award 2012 (2nd Runners Up), for Best Practices in
Environment, Safety & Health.
Source:
Hindalco
IndustriesAlliance
Ltd. (2013). Sustainability
report. Retrieved from http://www.hindalco.com/upload/pdf/hindalco_sustainability_report2013.pdf
©2016 NCD
Asia
Pacific
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company profile Automobile OEM

Honda Motor Co
Wellness program

Wellness score
Poor

1 9

Unsatisfactory
20 21

0

Fair

40 41

Good

Excellent

Current rating: Poor

Transparency
score

http://www.hondawellness.com/navigation/programs-events/wellness-center-home/

32,731

US$ 122 billion

Total aggregate sales

US$ 10.1 billion
Average monthly sales

33%

* Based on WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Total number
of employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Men
93%*

204,730

Japanese Yen ¥ 1.1 billion

Honda of America, Mfg., Inc. (HAM)
Destination Wellness (Honda Wellness Center)

100

8081

60 61

Women
7%*

Vision/mission:

Compulsory/
voluntary:
A voluntary program

* Based on number of employees percentage in Japan

Employee overlay
Europe
8,597

China
15,037

2006

Available in: USA

Program activities:
A Wellness Center membership is an all-access pass to Honda
America's three Wellness Center facilities (WWC – Marysville, ELPEast Liberty and AWC – Anna). Each facility is a little different from
one another and provides its own amenities staffed with Health
Fitness Professionals.

Strategies/Advantages:

Japan
65,788

North
America
48,024

Year started:

The Honda America Destination Wellness Center aims to enhance
the quality of life of all Honda Associates and their families with a
mission to create a culture of wellness by incenting and motivating
wellness behaviors through integrated programming, resources and
education.

Honda America has always supported
and encouraged healthy lifestyles
through wellness centers, preventive
screenings and health fairs. The
Destination Wellness Program builds
on this foundation.

Health screening/assessment
frequency:
As part of the eligibility requirements for
HAM’s Active Healthcare plan, the
associate and spouse must complete (and
submit) the Personal Wellness Assessment
each year from Sept 1 through August 15.

Asia & Oceania
50,649

South
America
16,635

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
Total number
of employees
by country /
region

6.118
7.204

Number of current employees who
will die from NCDs between the ages
of 30-70*
* Based on WHO
Regional Comparable
Estimates

12.536

2.917

2.495

1.461
China
15,037
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North
America
48,024

Japan
65,788

Europe
8,597

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
Honda Motor Co (2015). Sustainability Report

Asia & Oceania
50,649

South America
16,635

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Source: Honda Destination Wellness. (2011). Retrieved from http://www.hondawellness.com/navigation/programs-events/wellness-center-home/
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company profile Oil and Gas Services

National Oilwell Varco Inc
Wellness program

Wellness score
Poor

3 8

0

Unsatisfactory
20 21

Fair

Good

40 41

Excellent

Vision/mission:

Current rating: Unsatisfactory

Transparency
score

Not
Applicable

US$ 21.4 billion

Total aggregate sales

33%

US$ 1.78 billion
Average monthly sales
US$ 117 million

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

* Based on
WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Health, Safety & Environmental

100

8081

60 61

Number of current
employees who will
die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

63,642

Total number of
employees

National Oilwell Varco manages HSE under a Health, Safety, and
Environmental Management System (HSE MS) model and sustains a
commitment to providing products that lead the industry with safety
and the environment in mind, while operating the business for the
benefit and wellbeing of the employees, customers, general
public, and countries where they work.

Location:
National Oilwell
Varco global

Program activities:
Safety Practices
Employees are provided the tools and training to implement safety practices for the prevention
of accidents to oneself, co-workers, product, property, and the environment. Employees are
encouraged to take a “Plan, Do, Check, Act” approach to ensure that all safety risks have been
identified and evaluated. If proper safety measures are not followed, employees are held
accountable for their actions.
Culture and Training
To encourage the safety culture, ongoing safety training programs are held with
employees, clients, and other stakeholders to meet their specific safety needs. Safety courses
can range from computer-based courses on general safety tips, to hands-on sessions relevant
to a particular job function. To track training throughout NOV, the Achieve Learning
Management System has been designed to enhance and support the global learning
environment. Safety meetings and safety audits are constantly held to raise areas of
interest, and identify opportunities for improvement.

Employee overlay

No records disclosed from National Oilwell Varco Inc
on their employee geographical details

Other safety programs are created by specific businesses to encourage safe behaviors when
performing everyday tasks. For example, the Rig Technologies D.R.I.V.E. (Driving Responsibility
in Vehicles Everywhere) Program was developed to reduce auto-related incidents. This is an inhouse driver improvement program that trains personnel on various aspects of driving, such as
general driving, parking/backing, space and time management. This safety program has proven
successful with greatly reduced incident counts and has helped enhance NOV’s safety culture.

Strategies/advantages:

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region

The benefits with an HSE MS are vast, including its alignment with recognized global standards
such as OHSAS and ISO.

Monitoring & Evaluation/follow-up process:

No records disclosed from National Oilwell Varco Inc
on their employee geographical details

The HSE MS at National Oilwell Varco is continuously monitored by the Corporate HSE
Department to ensure maximum benefits are being realized and to make certain that no
opportunity for improvement is lost.

Run by (vendors, etc.):
The HSE MS at NOV is overseen by the Corporate HSE Department and involves the commitment
of each and every employee within the NOV organization.

Source: National Oilwell Varco Inc. (2016). Retrieved from https://www.nov.com/About_NOV/Sustainability/HSE.aspx
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Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
National Oilwell Varco Inc. (2014) Annual report
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company profile Automobile OEM

Nissan Motor Co
Wellness score

Wellness program
Poor

3 0

0

Fair

Unsatisfactory

Good

40 41

20 21

60 61

Excellent

20,802

US$ 104 billion

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Total aggregate sales

US$ 8,7 billion
Average monthly sales

33%

* Based on
WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

149,388

Total
number of
employees

Not Applicable

Total spending on CSR
(health and
community)

http://www.winhr.biz/health_wellness

Vision/mission:

Current rating: Unsatisfactory

Transparency
score

Nissan's LiveWell

100

8081

Men
88.1%
Women
11.9%*

*Average from ratio of women in managerial positions in
Japan, America, Europe and Global as of April 2014

Employee overlay
Europe
16,535

To maintain good health or improve
their health by tracking physical
activity and/or participating in
wellness programs. The program is a
comprehensive health program
designed to not just treat illnesses
(or worse, merely the symptoms
thereof), but to maintain wellness.

Program activities:
• The program offers and includes two components – a
Consumer Driven Health Plan with a Health Savings
Account (HSA) and Health Improvement Programs.
• Nissan’s LiveWell initiative is built on wellness and
prevention. It offers health improvement
programs, health incentive activities, education and
support. This focus on wellness addresses employee
health risks and related medical costs.

Available in:

Participation:

North America

7,302 Employees and spouses who participated in the annual company-wide
Walking Program

Incentive:

Compulsory/voluntary:

To encourage participation in the program, Nissan
announced it would only make the maximum
contribution to employees’ health plans if they
participate in three individual programs.

Optional benefits

Costs (money, resources, etc.):
North
America
37,185

Rest of Asia
25,439

Japan
65,771
Other
4,458

Nissan contributed $24,280,000 to employee HRA and HSA accounts for 2010 and 2011
Below are the funding levels available from Nissan in 2015 for HSA/HRA accounts of employees
(and covered spouses) who choose to participate in the Health Incentive Program. The funding
levels shown are based on 100% participation: earning 100 Health Incentive Points for you and 100
for your spouse (if covered). Funding is provided quarterly and partial funding is provided for
those who earn less than 100 points. No records disclosed from Nissan on how much they spent
on setting up the program

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
Total number
of employees
by country /
region

Number of current employees who will die from
NCDs between the ages of 30-70*
* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

North
America
37,185

Program activities:
The program offers and includes two components – a Consumer Driven Health Plan with a Health
Savings Account (HSA) and Health Improvement Programs.

4.695
861
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2.295

Nissan’s LiveWell initiative is built on wellness and prevention. It offers health improvement
programs, health incentive activities, education and support. This focus on wellness addresses
employee health risks and related medical costs.

2.669

Rest of Asia
25,439

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
Nissan Motor Co (2015). Sustainability Report

Europe
16,535

Japan
65,771

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Source: Nissan Benefits – LiveWell.(n.d). Retrieved from http://www.winhr.biz/
Nissan Motor Corporation. (n.d). Benefits. Retrieved from http://www.nissanmotor.jobs/americas/en/life-benefits.html
Snyder. E, (2010, 8 March), At Nissan, health plan contributions are driven by wellness participation, Nashville Business Journals, retrieved from
http://www.bizjournals.com/nashville/stories/2010/03/29/focus6.html
Nissan Benefits –Livewell. (n.d). Retrieved from http://www.winhr.biz/assets/content/documents/new_year_new_livewell.pdf
Nissan Benefits –Livewell. (n.d). Nissan Livewell Vendors. Retrieved from http://www.winhr.biz/assets/content/documents/2015_Vendor_Contact_List.pdf
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company profile Automobile OEM

Nissan Motor Co
Wellness program

Wellness program

Nissan's LiveWell – cont’d

Nissan's LiveWell – cont’d

http://www.winhr.biz/health_wellness

http://www.winhr.biz/health_wellness

Strategies/advantages:
• Nissan contributes funding to employees' HSA or HRA medical spending account for outof-pocket medical expenses.
• Nissan tries to make participation easy. Signs in the Aramark-managed cafeteria identify
healthy fare, and employees at the company’s Franklin headquarters have to walk past
the gym to get to the parking garage.

Financial outcome:
•
•

Nissan has outperformed other major companies in terms of managing annual health care
cost increases.
Over 95% employees earned full or partial Nissan funding in their HRA or HSA account in
2010.

Health outcome:
• As of 2011, employees are more conscious of their health, and they are taking
steps to maintain and improve it.
• Health-risk factors that contribute to chronic disease and major medical events are
declining in five key categories i.e. weight, blood pressure, cholesterol, eating and
exams (see below graph), based on employee personal health risk assessments
(better known as the Personal Health Questionnaire or PHQ)
• 17,322 (over 95%) Eligible employees and spouses who gained a better
understanding of their personal health risks by completing the Personal Health
Questionnaire (PHQ) in 2010.
• 64% PHQ participants who reported that LiveWell resources helped them manage
their health.
• More than 59,000 preventive screening services were provided to Nissan
employees and family members through Nov. 30, 2010 (including
exams, mammograms and immunizations).

Health screening/assessment frequency:
The wellness program is a year-round activity and employees are encouraged to earn points
quarterly. Also includes yearly online health assessments such as a verified Health Screening to
measure body mass index, blood pressure, blood glucose and cholesterol, and if the numbers are
within the healthy range

Run by (vendors, etc.):
Nissan LiveWell's vendors are as follows: Best Doctors, BCBST, Delta Dental, EyeMed, Magellan,
Redbrick Health, Healthcare Bluebook, Hewitt Disability Management Alternatives, Mercer Voluntary
Benefits , CNA and Vanguard. The program also includes many moving parts and partnerships: St.
Paul, Minn.-based StayWell Health Management conducted an overall health survey of Nissan
employees; Reston, Va.-based Comprehensive Health Services operates on-site clinics at Nissan
facilities; and Florham Park, N.J.-based MediFit operates on-site gyms.

Achievements:
The American Heart Association recognized Nissan North America among its 2010 platinumlevel Start. The Nashville Business Journal named Nissan a finalist in its annual Healthiest
Employers spotlight in 2010.

Humanistic and productivity outcome:
17.3% Annual increase in participation for LiveWell disease management programs.
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Source: Nissan Benefits – LiveWell.(n.d). Retrieved from http://www.winhr.biz/
Nissan Motor Corporation. (n.d). Benefits. Retrieved from http://www.nissanmotor.jobs/americas/en/life-benefits.html
Snyder. E, (2010, 8 March), At Nissan, health plan contributions are driven by wellness participation, Nashville Business Journals, retrieved from
http://www.bizjournals.com/nashville/stories/2010/03/29/focus6.html
Nissan Benefits –Livewell. (n.d). Retrieved from http://www.winhr.biz/assets/content/documents/new_year_new_livewell.pdf
Nissan Benefits –Livewell. (n.d). Nissan Livewell Vendors. Retrieved from http://www.winhr.biz/assets/content/documents/2015_Vendor_Contact_List.pdf
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Source: Nissan Benefits – LiveWell.(n.d). Retrieved from http://www.winhr.biz/
Nissan Motor Corporation. (n.d). Benefits. Retrieved from http://www.nissanmotor.jobs/americas/en/life-benefits.html
Snyder. E, (2010, 8 March), At Nissan, health plan contributions are driven by wellness participation, Nashville Business Journals, retrieved from
http://www.bizjournals.com/nashville/stories/2010/03/29/focus6.html
Nissan Benefits –Livewell. (n.d). Retrieved from http://www.winhr.biz/assets/content/documents/new_year_new_livewell.pdf
Nissan Benefits –Livewell. (n.d). Nissan Livewell Vendors. Retrieved from http://www.winhr.biz/assets/content/documents/2015_Vendor_Contact_List.pdf
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company profile Automobile OEM

Nissan Motor Co
Wellness program

Wellness program

Work-Life Balance for Employees

Mental Health Care - Employee Assistance Program
Vision/mission:

Year started:

To give Nissan employees and their family
members access to mental-health
professionals for consultations, diagnosis and
counseling.

Location: Nissan global

2005

Vision/mission:
In Japan, Nissan has implemented a" Work-Life Balance
for Employees" system offering flexible working
arrangements to enable employees to effectively
balance work with family responsibilities, such as
childcare and nursing of elderly relatives.

Year started:

2005

Location: Nissan Japan

Program activities:

Program activities:
• Offers specialized care programs that respect employee privacy, such as the yearly “Stress
Check,” through which employees receive advice from a doctor via e-mail or letter and covers
items bolstering the mental health of individual employees. Nissan promotes mental
healthcare through a wide range of approaches.

• Arrangements to help employees of both genders strike an appropriate work-life balance in
Japan include “Family Support Leave,” which allows an employee to take time off for
a wedding, the birth of a child, child rearing or nursing care; reduced working hours and
home-based telecommuting for employees to provide childcare or nursing care; and the
establishment of “March Land” daycare centers.

• Nissan has put together a specialized team led by a mental health professional to care for the
mental health of employees. In fiscal year (FY) 2005, in cooperation with external mental
healthcare specialists the company introduced the EAP (Employee Assistance Program), a
mental healthcare program providing employees with consistent care covering everything
from prevention and early diagnosis to treatment and recovery.

• The first March Land, at the Technical Center in Atsugi, Kanagawa Prefecture, was followed in
FY 2012 by daycare facilities at the Global Headquarters and at the Nissan Global Information
System Center.

• Since FY 2007 the program has expanded to include production-line workers, giving
employees and their family members access to mental-health professionals for
consultations, diagnosis and counseling. In FY 2011 the company’s mental health training was
extended to cover items bolstering the mental health of individual employees. Nissan
promotes mental healthcare through a wide range of approaches.

Employees Wellness Programme (EWP) - Nissan South
Africa
Vision/mission:

Strategies/advantages:
• Nissan has been recognized by the Japanese government as a corporation actively promoting
childcare support, successfully implementing programs to achieve the goals set forth in the
action plan of the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare based on an April 2005 law outlining
measures to support the development of future generations.
• Since 2011 the company has held “returnee seminars” to help employees make a proactive
return to work after childcare leave with the full understanding and cooperation of those
around them. Nissan employees also continue to use the internal social networking site
“Work/Life Park” for sharing information to support the balance between their career and
childcare needs.

The program offers recommendations, which might assist NSA’s EWP to more effectively
address the HIV/AIDS-related needs of lowest strata employees.

Year started:
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1999

Compulsory/voluntary:

The program is voluntary

The program is voluntary

Source: Nissan Motor Co. (2014). Sustainability Report. Retrieved from http://www.nissan-global.com/EN/DOCUMENT/PDF/SR/2014/SR14_E_P075.pdf
Maleka. MJ, (2006), Employee Wellness Programmeand the HIV /AIDS-related needs of lowest strata employees: Nissan, Rosslyn, Johannesburg, retrieved from
https://ujdigispace.uj.ac.za/bitstream/handle/10210/542/Employee%20Wellness%20Programme%20and%20the%20HIV-Aids%20related%20needs%20o.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Source:
Nissan
Motor Co. (2014).
Sustainability
©2016 NCD
Asia
Pacific
Alliance
 Report. Retrieved from http://www.nissan-global.com/EN/DOCUMENT/PDF/SR/2014/SR14_E_P075.pdf
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company profile Coal Mining

Peabody Energy Corp
Wellness program

Wellness score
Poor

4 4

0

Unsatisfactory
20 21

Fair

40 41

Good

Excellent
8081

60 61

Current rating: Fair

Transparency
score

US$ 6.8 billion

Total aggregate sales

US$ 567 million
Average monthly sales

75%
US$ 3.4 million

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

* Based on
WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Peabody Energy's Wellness program

100

Vision/mission:

Year started: 2010

Employee programs at Peabody begin with an emphasis on
prevention and physical fitness and encourage employees to invest
in their health and wellness.

Location:

Not
Applicable

Participation:

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Incentive:

8,300

Total number of employees

Australia and USA

In 2014, 61 percent of employees and covered spouses participated in this program.
Employees receive incentives for regularly seeking preventive care and building relationships with
their primary care physicians. In the United States, the company provides employees and covered
spouses $150 each upon the completion of a physical examination. In Australia, employees'
socialized coverage is supplemented with Peabody's "whole approach" remuneration package.
This includes an annual structured health awareness program and personalized recommendations
for management, in addition to other benefits such as discounted health club membership
rates, workshops and subsidized or organized fitness programs.

Program activities:

Employee overlay

No records disclosed from Peabody Energy Corp on their
employee geographical details

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region

No records disclosed from Peabody Energy Corp on their
employee geographical details

§ Peabody provides a tobacco cessation program in the United States that includes telephonic
and web-based counseling along with over-the-counter nicotine replacement therapy.
§ The company offers annual worksite flu shots and preventive services covered at 100 percent
§ Peabody operates and supports facilities to encourage employee health and fitness, from a
state-of-the art center at the company's St. Louis headquarters to a well-equipped gym at the
Terowie Camp serving workers of the company's Coppabella and Moorevale mines in
Australia's Bowen Basin.
§ Other benefits include: Reimbursement for health club and Weight Watchers memberships in
the United States, as well as a new health and fitness facility at the company's St. Louis global
headquarters
§ It also provides an Employee Assistance Program that provides counseling and comprehensive
life management services.
§ Non-Health Care Benefits Employees also benefit from:
• Adoption Assistance to help offset expenses
• Short- and long-term disability coverage
• Life insurance, accidental death and dismemberment coverage
• Business travel accident coverage
• Tax-free health care and dependent care reimbursement accounts
• Tuition assistance
• Employee stock purchase plans
• Global matching gifts program
• Scholarships, vacation and holidays

Achievements:
In 2012, Peabody earned top honors at the Australia and New Zealand Annual Employee Share
Ownership Awards Program in Melbourne, Australia, for "best performance in fostering long-term
share ownership"
Source: Peabody Energy Corp. (2012). Corporate Social Responsibility Report. Retrieved from http://www.peabodyenergy.com/media/csr2013/employee.html#!/s8/s8-2/p3
Peabody Energy Corp. (2014). Corporate Social Responsibility Report. Retrieved from https://mscusppegrs01.blob.core.windows.net/mmfiles/files/corpresponsibility/2014_csrr.pdf
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Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
Peabody Energy. (2014) Corporate Social Responsibility Report
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PetroChina Co Ltd
Wellness program

Wellness score
Poor

2 8

0

Unsatisfactory
20 21

Fair

Good

40 41

Excellent

Current rating: Unsatisfactory

Transparency
score

Not
Applicable

US$ 370.5 billion

Total aggregate sales

US$ 30.9 billion
Average monthly sales

42%

￥ 3.1 million 元
(Chinese Yuan Renminbi)
Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

* Based on WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

534,652

Total number of employees

Employee overlay

No records disclosed from PetroChina Co Ltd on their employee
geographical details

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region

No records disclosed from PetroChina Co Ltd on their employee
geographical details
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Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
PetroChina. (2014). Annual Report

Occupational Health

100

8081

60 61

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Vision/mission:
The Company abides by the Prevention and Control of Occupational
Diseases Act of the People’s Republic of China in its occupational
health management, focusing on the prevention and control of
hazards as well as the implementation of related measures.

Available in:
China

Program activities:
In 2014, PetroChina's Liaohe Oilfield Company launched a two-year campaign named “Health
in Liaohe” in order to raise awareness of health issues. "Health in Liaohe" Campaign improves
health among employees and enhances the ability of employees to tackle health issues
ranging from occupational health, psychological health, disease prevention and sports
science.
The company also offers the following services:
• Provides pre-deployment, on-the-job and post-deployment health checks for staff who
work in hazardous roles. The Company has improved the management of employee
health surveillance records to provide customized medical services for employees.
• Proactively monitors and controls workplace and occupational hazards and has
standardized the evaluation of occupational hazards for construction projects.
• Ensures that employee health and safety facilities in a construction project are
designed, constructed, and put into use at the same time as the main project, and
continue to improve employees’ working and living environment.
• Simultaneous Measures for Occupational Health at Construction Projects, which regulates
the management of occupational health facilities for new construction, renovation and
expansion projects.
• Provides occupational health protection facilities at more than 60,000 projects to protect
employees from occupational hazards such as toxins, dust, and noise, and brought the
inspection and maintenance of such facilities within the scope of safety and
environmental hazard control. Paying close attention to employees’ mental health.
PetroChina was among the first Chinese enterprises to implement the Employee
Assistance Program (EAP) in overseas projects.

Health outcome:
• In 2014, the rate for physical exams for occupational health remained at over 97% and the
detection rate for occupational hazards in the workplace was also over 97%.
• Number of employees taking regular physical exercise exceeds 50%
• Number of employees suffering from high cholesterol, high blood pressure, and high blood
sugar drops by 10%
• Since the launch of the program, the proportion of overseas employees with poor mental
health has dropped by 21%. In 2014, an EAP internet platform was launched to provide
overseas employees with online psychological counseling
• In 2014, the company carried out a promotion week on the prevention and treatment of
occupational diseases and over 20,000 employee and health managers took part in
occupational health training. They also organized for employees to attend the national contest
for occupational disease prevention and treatment, where the Company won awards.

Source:
PetroChina
Co Ltd.Alliance
(2014). Sustainability
©2016 NCD
Asia
Pacific
 Report. Retrieved from http://www.petrochina.com.cn/petrochina/xhtml/images/shyhj/2014kcxfzbgen.pdf
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Rio Tinto Plc
Wellness score

Wellness program
Poor

3 8

0

Unsatisfactory

Fair

40 41

20 21

Good

Excellent
100

8081

60 61

http://www.riotintoachievehealth.com/

Current rating: Unsatisfactory

Transparency
score

Total aggregate sales
* Based on
WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

US$ 3.9 billion
Average monthly sales

Number of
current
employees who
will die from
NCDs between
the ages of 30-70*

Men
81.3%

60,000

US$ 120 million

Total number of
employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Women
18.7%

Employee overlay

Australasia
31,000

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
Total number
of employees
by country /
region

2.400

Number of current employees
who will die from a NCDs
between the ages of 30-70*

Participation in the
Achieve Health program is
voluntary

By the end of 2009 , 21 locations and more than 1500
employees had participated in the health risk
assessment. In addition, 100 senior leaders had
participated in the executive medical program.

Incentive:
At the Rio Tinto Kestrel Mine, employees are eligible to claim
an annual health and wellness rebate. Employees
must participate in a health assessment to be eligible for a
rebate and the money should be primarily used to address
any higher risk areas, as identified in the health assessment.

5.270

1. Health risk assessment and biometric assessment – An annual and voluntary assessment for all
employees (online or paper-based questionnaires) related to lifestyle and behavior, as well as
risk factors for illness including family history and incorporate an assessment of ‘readiness to
change’. This also includes physical measurements such as height, weight, waist, blood
pressure and cholesterol and glucose levels.
2. Worksite health campaigns: public health-style workplace programs designed to raise
awareness, educate and encourage behavior change in employees on relevant health issues
such as the “Be Active Challenge”, in which more than 3000 employees participated in 2009
program.
3. Health interventions: program provides specific resources to individuals to help them make
lasting behavior changes on issues such as smoking, exercise, weight loss and mental health.
Most resources are available either online or as hard copy and staff are provided with access
to workbooks and health coaches
4. Communications: ongoing and regular targeted communications such as briefing notes for key
stakeholders and a monthly employee newsletter.
5. Executive medical program: Rio Tinto relaunched its executive medical program under the
“Achieve Health” banner resulting in increased leadership support.

S

* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

At the Kestrel mine for instance, the online health risk management system is

1.470

North
America
16,000
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Compulsory/voluntary:

Participation:

There are five elements to the program:

Africa
7,000

Central and
South
America
2,000

The Achieve Health program is a
health and wellbeing program
that offers potential
wellbeing, safety and productivity
benefits for Rio Tinto employees.

Program activities:

Europe
4,000

North
America
16,000

Location: Rio Tinto global

Vision/mission:

10,120

US$ 47 billion

72%

The "Achieve Health‟ Health Risk Management System (HRMS)

Africa
7,000

Challenges: being significantly underutilized, therefore all individuals are offered face-to-

680

Europe
4,000

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
Rio Tinto Plc. (2014) Sustainability Report

300
Australasia
31,000

South and
Central America
2,000

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

face initial consultations to assist with the online data entry and face-to-face
follow-up to ensure health outcomes are being achieved.

Source: HC Online, (2010, 18 February), Fighting Fit at Rio Tinto, Retrieved from http://www.hcamag.com/hr-resources/corporate-health/fighting-fit-at-rio-tinto-115616.aspx
Corporate Bodies International, (2012), Rio Tinto Kestrel Coal Achieve Health Program, retrieved from
http://www.corporatebodies.com.au/__documents/cbi/case_study_2012/rio_tinto_kestral_coal_a4.pdf
Corporate Bodies International, (2013), Rio Tinto Kestrel Coal Achieve Health Program 2012, retrieved from http://www.corporatebodies.com.au/__documents/cbi/case-study-2013/rio-tintokestrel_mining_achieve-health-program.pdf
Scott, H, D’Alterio, E, (n.d), Corporate Bodies International and RTCA Kestrel Mine – Tailoring technology to create a health ownership culture, retrieved from
http://www.qrc.org.au/conference/_dbase_upl/Scott%20ailoringTechnology%20healthculture.pdf

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance 
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Rio Tinto Plc
Wellness program

Wellness program
The "Achieve Health‟ Health Risk Management System (HRMS) – cont’d

Rio Tinto Fatigue Management framework

http://www.riotintoachievehealth.com/

Vision/mission:

Health outcome:
• Initial toolbox talks achieved >70% initial sign up to the program with employees.
• Advanced health assessments and follow-up consultations were offered to all permanent
employees and their partners. These were conducted off site and out of work hours (at CBI
Emerald office) 65% (240) of the employees at Kestrel and 86 of their partners had a health
assessment which placed Kestrel at the top of the Rio Tinto Coal Australia sites in terms of
participation (41.6% of the 598 health assessments for Rio Tinton Coal Australia were
Kestrel employees).
• Initial health assessment findings used to effectively identify key trends in employee health
and lifestyle and follow-up initiatives were developed from this; including the healthy
breakfast and lunch campaign, weight loss challenge and nutrition seminars.
• BeActive 10 week walking and weight loss challenge involved 23 teams of 4 people. The
winner of the weight loss challenge achieved a 9.2kg weight loss during the competition
and through the continued dietary and exercise support post-challenge, he lost a total of
21.6kg in 2010.
• Nutrition Detectives seminar engaged the partners of employees equating to 40% of
participants.
• Healthy breakfast campaign attended by 160 individuals over a 4 week period.
• Healthy lunch campaign attended by 50 employees each day for a week. At three months
post campaign surface employees are still making time to leave their desk for a healthy
lunch.
• 3 health interventions per calendar year.
• All monthly health topics and focus areas to be determined in advance.

Participation:
The average age of participants in the follow-up program was 42 years, with males accounting for
92% of participants. The average age (39 years) and also male-dominated cohort supports the
decision made regarding the use of face-to-face consultation, rather than relying on the
individual to target their high risk results through use of the online myhealth page.

Program activities:

S

Implemented a bio-mathematical roster modelling tool (FAST); identified and trialed fatigue
management technologies; and developed a series of frontline assessment tools and supporting
guidance.

Rio Tinto Oyu Tolgoi mine in Mongolia health and wellbeing program

Humanistic and productivity outcome:

Vision/mission:

10% improvement on 2011 participation results for both employee and partner Health Assessments

The facility implements a health and wellbeing program to provide employees and
contractors with opportunities to improve their health. It focuses on three areas: health
and wellbeing information, nutritional support and personalized fitness programs.

S

Future goals:

More research is required to identify whether the limited usage of this
system is related to the workplace culture created by previous health
interventions, which were always face-to-face, or whether it is related to the
predominantly male, ageing, blue collar workforce.

risk assessment
Health screening/assessment
frequency:
Health screening/assessment
frequency: Annual health

Run by (vendors, etc.):

Vendors: Ford health, Corporate Bodies International (CBI) is a program that involves employees, human resources and
medical insurers

Health screening/assessment frequency:
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Year started: 2011

Rio Tinto develops a fatigue management framework
with its associated tools to identify and trial employ
management technologies.

Source: HC Online, (2010, 18 February), Fighting Fit at Rio Tinto, Retrieved from http://www.hcamag.com/hr-resources/corporate-health/fighting-fit-at-rio-tinto-115616.aspx
Corporate Bodies International, (2012), Rio Tinto Kestrel Coal Achieve Health Program, retrieved from
http://www.corporatebodies.com.au/__documents/cbi/case_study_2012/rio_tinto_kestral_coal_a4.pdf
Corporate Bodies International, (2013), Rio Tinto Kestrel Coal Achieve Health Program 2012, retrieved from http://www.corporatebodies.com.au/__documents/cbi/case-study-2013/rio-tintokestrel_mining_achieve-health-program.pdf
Scott, H, D’Alterio, E, (n.d), Corporate Bodies International and RTCA Kestrel Mine – Tailoring technology to create a health ownership culture, retrieved from
http://www.qrc.org.au/conference/_dbase_upl/Scott%20ailoringTechnology%20healthculture.pdf

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Year started:
: 2013

Location: Mongolia

:

Over 1,300 people from a population of 2,800 participated in the first

round screening/assessment
of the passport launch, which has greatly
increased knowledge
Participation:
Health
frequency:
of health issues at Oyu Tolgoi

1. Medical assessment with result entered into a health “passport”, and

Program
any risks explained.
screening/assessment
frequency:
activities: Health
2. Optional
referral to a nutritionist.
3. Access to personal trainers helping with weight
modification goals.

Source: Rio Tinto PLC, (2012), Wellbeing and fitness for work, retrieved from http://www.riotinto.com/sustainabledevelopment2011/social/health/health_and_wellbeing.html
Rio Tinto Plc, (2014), Sustainable Development, Case Studies: Encouraging a healthier workforce, retrieved from http://www.riotinto.com/sd2014/casestudies/encouraging-a-healthierworkforce.html
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company profile Exploration and production

Rio Tinto Plc

Rosneft OAO
Wellness score

Wellness program

Poor

Rio Tinto Oyu Tolgoi mine in Mongolia health and wellbeing program – cont’d
Program activities – (cont’d):
Initiatives included:
• Coordinating health improvement programs with food services and seasonal wellness
campaigns
• Reducing oil and salt in kitchen meals and introducing a color-coded labelling system
(green, amber, red) that provides information on nutritional values.
• The Health Passport wellness campaign, a three-step process reviewed every month for
four months

1119

40 41

20 21

0

100

8081

60 61

66,162

Total aggregate sales

US$ 11.8 billion
Average monthly sales

* Based on
WHO Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

248,900

Russian RUB 50 billion

S

Excellent

US$ 142 billion

17%

It is run by the health, safety and environment (HSE) team, International SOS
(the facility’s clinic and occupational health provider), and Catering International Services, which
manages catering and nutrition and supports the recreational center.

Good

Current rating: Poor

Transparency
score

Run by (vendors, etc.):

Fair

Unsatisfactory

Total number of employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Employee overlay
Belarus Poland
640
9

Switzerland
18
Venezuela
59

Ukraine
5,635

Russia
215,265

Vietnam
147

Brazil
13

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
Total number
of employees
by country /
region

64364,235

Source: Rio Tinto Plc, (2014), Sustainable Development, Case Studies: Encouraging a healthier workforce, retrieved from http://www.riotinto.com/sd2014/casestudies/encouraging-a-healthierworkforce.html
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* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

1589,07

167,68
Belarus
640

Number of current employees
who will die from NCDs between
the ages of 30-70*

Russia
215,265

Ukraine
5,635

1,8
Poland
9

25,578
Vietnam
147

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

(2014).
Annual Report
and Sustainability
©2016Rosneft
NCDOAO.
Asia
Pacific
Alliance
 Report

2,522 9,263 1,638
Brazil
13

Venezuela
59

Switzerland
18
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company profile Exploration and production

Rosneft OAO

Royal Dutch Shell PLC

Wellness program

Wellness score
Poor

Industrial Safety and Occupational Health
Vision/mission:
Ensuring industrial and fire
safety and safe working
conditions is among the
Company’s strategic objectives
and in line with its overall
development concept until
2030. The Company is guided by
the international best practices
in the field of health and safety
and seeks to use the most
advanced approaches towards
the management of these
issues.

4 8

Program activities:
• The Company has in place an Integrated Health, Safety, and
Environmental Management System (IHSEMS); the key
principles and priorities in this area are defined by
Rosneft’s Safety, Health, and Environmental Policy.
• The development of the Company’s Emergency Prevention
and Response Policy whose main aims include identifying
the most significant risks and key performance indicators
with regard to emergency management and defining roles
and responsibilities in the area
• The center also develops much more stringent criteria for
emergencies compared to the respective federal
legislation, with reflects the Company’s commitment to the
international best practices in the field of safety.

Unsatisfactory
40 41

20 21

0

Fair

Good

Excellent
100

8081

60 61

Current rating: Fair

Transparency
score

16,920

US$ 421 billion

Total aggregate sales

US$ 35 billion
Average monthly sales

33%

Men
71%

94,000

Not Applicable

Total number of
employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Health screening/assessment frequency:

* Based on
WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Women
29%

Employee overlay

Annual OHS and industrial safety competition of Rosneft subsidiaries are conducted. It is
reported that 31,900 OHS inspections at Rosneft subsidiaries were conducted in 2013

Europe
25,000

North
America
32,000

Asia
28,000

South America
4,000

Africa
3,000

Oceania
2,000

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
6.930
Total number
of employees
by country /
region

Number of current
employees who will die
from NCDs between the
ages of 30-70*

4.250

4.800

* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

600
340

Source: Rosneft OAO. (2014). Sustainability Report. Retrieved from http://www.rosneft.com/attach/0/10/92/RN_SR_2014_ENG_WEB.pdf
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North
America
32,000

Africa
3,000

Europe
25,000

Asia
28,000

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

DutchAsia
Shell. (2014)
Annual Report
and Sustainability
Report
©2016Royal
NCD
Pacific
Alliance


South
America
4,000

Oceania
2,000
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Royal Dutch Shell PLC

Poor

Be Well @ Shell – Prevention Program.
http://bewellatshell.com/
To help enhance awareness of overall health, while
offering wellness and fitness goals that promote a
healthy lifestyle and to reduce the risk of chronic
diseases by addressing risk factors

Year
started:
2009

SAIC Motor Corp Ltd
Wellness score

Wellness program

Vision/mission:

company profile Automobile OEM

Participants:
From 20092011, employee
participation increased
from 14,000 to 45,000.

0 0

0

Transparency
score

Good

40 41

20 21

Excellent
8081

60 61

100

Not
Applicable

US$ 102 billion

Total aggregate sales

US$ 8.5 billion
Average monthly sales

0%

Incentive :

Fair

Current rating: Poor

Compulsory/voluntary: Participation in the program is on a voluntary basis

Each time an employee completes a rewardable activity, they can earn credits in their Health
Rewards Account for:
• Completing or updating Health Risk Assessment on the Be Well @ Shell Health Management
Center.
• Completing certain additional activities on the Be Well @ Shell Health Management Center.
• Participating in community fitness events. Earned Health Rewards credits can be used to
reimburse themselves for eligible out-of-pocket medical, dental and other health care expenses (1
credit = 1 dollar).

Unsatisfactory

* Based on
WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Number of current
employees who will
die from NCDs
between the ages of
30-70*

151,820

Not Applicable

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Total number of employees

Employee overlay

Program activities:
The Be Well @ Shell Prevention program starts with a wellness check that identifies the following
five key facts about employees current health:
1. Blood pressure
2. Blood cholesterol
3. Blood glucose levels
4. Body Mass Index (BMI), based on height and weight
5. Current tobacco use
The program is also offering tools and support, available on a voluntary and confidential
basis, to assist people who want to make a change in their life and offers interventions that
focus on nutrition and diet, physical activity and smoking cessation, custom-tailored to the
specific health needs of each country’s employee population.

Advantages:

• Increases well-being.
• Participants receive a head-to-toe physical in a time efficient manner.
• Detecting illness and health conditions early allows for less expensive and less invasive
treatment.
• Participants will receive a full report on the results of the physical along with detailed
recommendations for improving their health.
• Longevity, steady growth and adaptation are central to the Be Well philosophy.

Run by (vendors, etc.): Ochsner Health System as a Premier Partner in Louisiana, Houston,
New Orleans or Baton Rouge areas. OptumHealth is the
administrator of the Be Well @ Shell Prevention program.
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Source: Ochsner (n.d), Be Well at Shell - Prevention Program. Retrieved from http://www.ochsner.org/employers/corporate-wellness/be-well-at-shell-prevention-program/
GBC Health, (2012), Case Study of The Month - Royal Dutch Shell: Be Well Workplace Program. Retrieved from http://www.businessfightsaids.org/news/newsletters/2012/february/casestudy-of-the-month--royal-dutch-shell-be-well-program/
Be Well at Shell, (n.d.), Shell Health Rewards Guide. Retrieved from http://bewellatshell.com/pdf/SHELL_Health_Rewards_Guide.pdf
Be Well at Shell, (n.d), Prevention Guide. Retrieved from http://bewellatshell.com/pdf/Shell_BW@S_PreventionGuide.pdf
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No records disclosed from SAIC Motor Corp Ltd on their
employee geographical details

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region

No records disclosed from SAIC Motor Corp Ltd on their
employee geographical details

Wellness program

No records disclosed from SAIC Motor Corp Ltd on their
corporate wellness program

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

SAIC NCD
Motor Corp.
(2014).
Annual report
and Sustainability
©2016
Asia
Pacific
Alliance
 Report
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Saipem SpA
Wellness score

Wellness program
Poor

1 9

0

Fair

Unsatisfactory

Good

40 41

20 21

Excellent

Current rating: Poor

Transparency
score

7,944

US$ 17.1 billion

Total aggregate sales
* Based on
WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

US$ 1.425 billion
Average monthly sales

17%

Saipem Leadership in Health & Safety

100

8081

60 61

Number of current
employees who will
die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Vision/mission:

Available in:

The Saipem Safety Vision was born when the CEO called his
most senior leaders in Milan to develop a vision for Saipem’s
safe future. It was designed to be a vision specific to
Saipem, and for everyone to embrace, a target for all to work
towards. A vision of a multicultural and frontier company
where everyone are winners through a passion for safety.

Italy

Publications/achievements:
57,488

EUR € 2 million

Total number of
employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Employee overlay
France
2,078 Azerbaijan
Italy
670
5,107

Canada
2,531

Venezuela
3,012 Morocco
293
Colombia
453
Peru
1,567

Brazil
1,876

Iraq
435

Russia
185

Saipem Leadership in Health & Safety and the Film “The Safer, The Better” have been
internationally recognized with the following awards:
• Du Pont Safety Award 2008 - Cultural Evolution
• International Visual Commutation Association Silver Award 2008 - Best Practical Training
• International Visual Commutation Association Bronze Award 2008 - Best Script
• Rome International Short-Films Festival 2008 Best Industrial Film – Safe Work
• New York Film and Video Awards 2009 Silver World Medal - Best Director
• New York Film and Video Awards 2009 Bronze World Medal - Best Industrial Film
• SPE Int. Conference on HSE 2010 Knowledge Sharing Award

Kazakhstan
2,690
Indonesia
2,416

Saudi
Arabia
7313

Angola
3,344
(and 2,363 through
employment agencies)

Nigeria
4,580

Congo
1,116 and
1,443 through
employment
agencies

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
Number of current employees who will die from
NCDs between the ages of 30-70*

Total
number of
employees
by country
/ region

* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

112 |Saipem
 SpA. (2014). Sustainability Report

558
221286

Saudi Arabia
7,313
Indonesia
2,461
Congo
1,116
and
1,443
Nigeria
4,580

156103

Azerbaijan
670
Iraq 435

55
Angola
3,344
and
2,263
Kazakhstan
2,690

Brazil 1,876

Venezuela
3,012

Morocco
293
Colombia
453
Italy 5,107

572 912

176

67 56
France
2,078
Canada
2,531

809

473 364

271

907

Russia 185

500

Peru 1,576

237

1.221

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Source: Saipem Leadership in Health and Safety brochures (n.d.). Retrieved from http://www.saipem.com/en_IT/static/documents/1876spm_brochureLIHS.pdf

Safety &Alliance
Environment. (2012,
©2016 NCDSaipem
AsiaHealth
Pacific
 February). Retrieved from http://www.saipem.com/en_IT/static/documents/1606spm_polIMP_HSE_L.pdf
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Schlumberger Ltd
Wellness program

Wellness score
Poor

1 9

0

Unsatisfactory
20 21

Fair

40 41

Good

Excellent
8081

60 61

Current rating: Poor

Transparency
score

Total aggregate sales

17%
Not Applicable

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Vision/mission:

Location:

Insurance coverage plans and benefits.

Canada

Not
Applicable

US$ 48.5 billion

US$ 4.04 billion
Average monthly sales

Schlumberger Flex

100

* Based on WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Schlumberger US benefits plans

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

120,000

www.schlumbergerwellnessadvisor.com

Vision/mission:
A range of coverage choices to help manage employee
health care.

Location:
USA

Total number of employees

Program activities:

Employee overlay

No records disclosed from Schlumberger Ltd on their
employee geographical details

• Special wellness features and a variety of coverage and cost options.
• Schlumbergerwellnessadvisor.com - internet portal that gives employees and their families
whenever-wherever access to all of the benefits and services offered through the
Schlumberger Wellness program.
• The resource is available to support a personal plan for better health, an improved quality of
life and savings on total healthcare costs.
• Employee and company share in the cost of coverage chosen by the employee.

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region

No records disclosed from Schlumberger Ltd on their
employee geographical details
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Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
Schlumberger Ltd. (2014) Annual Report

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Source: Schlumberger Flexible Benefits Program (Schlumberger Flex). (2012, October), Retrieved from http://www.slb-benefits.ca/_assets/flex-guide.pdf

Benefits. (n.d).
Retrieved from
©2016 NCDSchlumberger
Asia Pacific
Alliance
 http://20091118-images.experience.com/images2/fms/networks/schlumberger/schlumberger_benefits_brochure.pdf
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Sinopec Corp
Wellness score

Wellness program
Poor

4 1

Unsatisfactory
20 21

0

Fair

40 41

Good

Excellent
8081

60 61

Current rating: Fair

Transparency
score

Not
Applicable

USD $451 billion

Total aggregate sales

USD $37 billion
Average monthly sales

25%
￥ 29 million元

(Chinese Yuan Renminbi)

* Based on
WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

iSafe” campaign

100

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

358,571

Total number of employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Vision/mission:

Program activities:

iSafe” activity focuses on
safety awareness of Sinopec's
employees to further identify
and eliminate potential safety
hazards and strengthen safety
management of our
contractors.

Various events and activities were conducted to raise
employees’ safety awareness, including “Safe Production
Month” campaign and wintertime “100-day Accident Free”
competition.

Year
started:
1999

Costs (money, resources, etc.):
Three series of risk management projects and fund plan, input of Chinese
RMB 1,83 billion on 664 projects, and improved safety level of
workplaces, plants and equipments.

Humanistic and productivity outcome:

Employee overlay

In 2010 mainly highlighted key safety requirements, made breakthroughs in difficult safety
management areas, and with the implementation of the “Work Safety Order”, “HSE Observation
Card”, “Attempted Incidents Regulations”, the company achieved remarkable results of enhancing
employees’ safety awareness, responsibility for work safety, and standardizing safety behavior.

No records disclosed from Sinopec Corp on their corporate wellness
program

Health screening/assessment frequency:
HSE video conference was held quarterly to report accidents and make working plan.

Run by (vendors, etc.):

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region

Emergency response resources are available and easily accessible whenever needed.
Currently, there are 12,000 full-time firefighters and over 1,100 firefighting vehicles and gas
leakage prevention vehicles in service across the company.

No records disclosed from Sinopec Corp on their corporate wellness
program

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
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Corp. (2014).
Health, Safety
©2016 NCDSource:
AsiaSinopec
Pacific
Alliance
 and Environment. Retrieved from http://english.sinopec.com/investor_center/corporate_governance/health_safety_environment/| 117
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Technip SA
Wellness score

Wellness program
Poor

0 0

Fair

Unsatisfactory
40 41

20 21

0

Good

Excellent
8081

60 61

Current rating: Poor

Transparency
score

US$ 212 billion

Total aggregate sales

0%

Number of current
employees who will
die from NCDs
between the ages of
30-70*

* Based on
WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

100,307

EUR €459 million

Total number of employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Employee overlay
Rest of
Europe
23,973

France
32,600
North
America
6,620

Continuously improve employees' working conditions in
terms of health, safety and environment. Everyone at
Technip is responsible for ensuring a safer environment on
the company’s worksites throughout the world.

Location:
Technip global

Program activities:
• Launched "12 Safety Actions Campaign" in 2013 consisting six Do's and six Don'ts of actions.
Years of HSE data show that if workers respect and can do the 12 actions they can
significantly reduce the risk of accidents for themselves and their co-workers.
• Dedicated videos and a mobile application were developed in 2014 to support the training
and give additional practical examples in an understandable and user-friendly manner.
• The actions campaign was also complemented by ongoing e-learning, classroom training and
other day-to-day communications such as tool box talks, incident alerts, safety moments and
active communications by managers and supervisor in the workplace.
• Implementing behavior-based safety program to empower employees to take responsibility
for the safety of their co-workers and encouraging them to go beyond the call of duty when
it comes to HSE

Humanistic and productivity outcome:

Africa
10,231

Latin
America
9,730

https://www.healthyroads.com/xomcultureofhealth

Vision/mission:

16,476

US$ 17.7 billion
Average monthly sales

Health, Safety and Security

100

Asia
15,046

Middle East
1304

Pacific
502

• More than 33,0000 employees attended the "Pulse Program" - a program to create
awareness of the challenges posed by safety and of the human, material and financial costs
of accidents
• 0.19 total of recordable case frequency in 2014 versus 0.26 in 2013
• 2,200 HSW audits conducted, 9,200 leadership and management visits and 709,000 hours
of HSE training
• More than 95% of observations are reported as safe for over 58 million man-hours worked.
• To train 75% of Technip employees on the "Pulse Program" by 2015.

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
3716,4

Total
number of
employees
by country
/ region

4075,41
3723,885

993

2148,51

Number of current
employees who will die
from NCDs between the
ages of 30-70*

* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

1459,5

273,84
France
32,600

North
America
6,620

Africa
10,231

Rest of
Europe
23,973

Latin
Asia
15,046 America
9,730

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

118 |Total SA. (2014). Sustainable Growth Report

Middle
East
1304

85,34
Pacific
502

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Source: Technip
(2014). Sustainability
Report.
©2016 NCD
Asia SpA.
Pacific
Alliance
 Retrieved from http://www.technip.com/sites/default/files/technip/fields/publications/attachments/technip_ra2014_gb_bd2_www.pdf
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Total SA

Wellness score

Wellness program
Poor

0 0

Fair

Unsatisfactory
40 41

20 21

0

Good

Excellent
8081

60 61

100

Current rating: Poor

Transparency
score

No records disclosed from Total SA on their corporate wellness program

16,476

US$ 212 billion

Total aggregate sales

US$ 17.7 billion
Average monthly sales

0%

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

* Based on
WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

EUR €459 million

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Employee overlay
Rest of
Europe
23,973

France
32,600
North
America
6,620

Africa
10,231

Latin
America
9,730

Asia
15,046

Middle East
1304

Pacific
502

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
3716,4

Total
number of
employees
by country
/ region

4075,41
3723,885

993

2148,51

Number of current
employees who will die
from NCDs between the
ages of 30-70*
* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

1459,5

273,84
France
32,600

North
America
6,620

Africa
10,231

Rest of
Europe
23,973

Asia
15,046

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

120 |Total
 SA. (2014). Sustainable Growth Report

Latin
America
9,730

Middle
East
1304

85,34
Pacific
502

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance 
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Toyota Motor Corp
Wellness program

Wellness score
Poor

1 9

0

Unsatisfactory

Fair

Good

40 41

20 21

8081

60 61

Excellen
t

Current rating: Poor

Transparency
score

42,026

US$ 285 billion

Total aggregate sales
* Based on
WHO Regional
Comparable
Estimates

US$ 23.75 billion
Average monthly sales

75%

338,875

Not Applicable

Total number of
employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Toyota Family Health Center

100

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Men
86%
Women
14%

Vision/mission:

Year started: 2007

The Toyota Family Health Center offers a wider array of
treatments and services than a typical factory medical office
which includes eye care, dental services, pediatrics, laboratory
tests and rehabilitation/physical therapy, pharmacy, primary
care as well as claims administration.

No of employees
participating:

Location:

Compulsory/voluntary:

San
Antonio, Texas,
USA

A voluntary program - Toyota will not require employees to use the clinic
but will charge higher co-payments and deductibles for workers who seek
care elsewhere

Program
activities:

Employee overlay
Europe
19,299

Other Asia
56,732

The center runs preventive and primary health care services supported by family
practitioners, internists, pediatricians, dentists, optometrists, physical therapy, and
radiology, pharmacy and laboratory services. It includes the kind of occupational
health services provided by employers at most manufacturing plants that are
meant to deal solely with work-related injuries. It also focuses on monitoring
employees' health indicators, such as smoking cessation rates and blood pressure
levels, and by tracking expenses.

Financial outcome:
North
America
41,829

Japan
196,902
Other
24,183

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
Total number
of employees
by country /
region

6.274
North
America
41,829
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Number of current employees who will die
from NCDs between the ages of 30-70*

18.312

4100 employees available to use
the service

A 33% reduction in specialty care costs and a
5 to 16% reduction in premium trend
(depending on which model is used to
determine community trend) are just two of
the improvements noted. Drugs also cost
less and generic use is encouraged.

Humanistic and productivity
outcome:
The dentistry clinic has worked hard to
redesign the appointment process and roles
and responsibilities of the staff. In just four
months, they have reduced wait times for a
new patient visit from 90 days to 27.

Future goals:

Run by (vendors, etc.):

Similar services and healthcare centers are
also built in other locations: Alabama, Indiana
and West Virginia, and at the company's
North American manufacturing headquarters
in Erlanger, Kentucky.

Operated by Take Care Health Systems
(TCHS) a wholly-owned subsidiary of
Walgreens. Initially staffed by two full-time
doctors and one part-time doctor and
expected to increase to seven doctors

* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

14.041
3.269
Europe
19,299

Other Asia
56,732

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
Toyota Motor Corp. (2014) Sustainability report

Japan
196,902

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Source:
News Medical, (2006, 8 November), Toyota builds employee health clinic in new factory to reduce health care costs. Retrieved from http://www.news-medical.net/news/2006/11/08/20920.aspx
OnSite Clinics. (2013). Toyota Health Center. Retrieved from http://onsiteclinics.org/featured-programs/toyota-family-health-center/
Thedacare Center for Healthcare Value. (2013, 26 November), The Toyota Health Care Story. Retrieved from http://createvalue.org/case_studies/the-toyota-health-care-story/
Tierny, C. (2006, 8 November), Toyota’s health cost cure: a clinic at the plant site, The Detroit News, Retrieved from http://www.pnhp.org/news/2006/november/toyotas_health_cost.php

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance 
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company profile Oil and Gas Services

Toyota Motor Corp

Transocean Ltd
Wellness score

Wellness program
Toyota Motor Manufacturing West Virginia, Inc.
(TMMWV) Health care Center
Year started: January 2009

Vision/mission:
TMMWV Health Care Center is an on-site health care
center equipped with on-site pharmacy offering health
care services to team members, retirees and their
dependents.

Location:
West Virginia,
USA

Costs (money, resources):
$150,000 in the build-up of the 1,000
square foot health care center.

Poor

3 8

0

Toyota Tsusho America (TAI) The Balanced Care Family Health &
Wellness Center - the trading affiliate of the Toyota Group
companies
Vision/mission:

Year started: July 2013

The Family Health & Wellness Center is an on-site pharmacy,
healthcare center designed to improve the quality of life for Toyota
Tsusho America (TAI) employees and dependents who are enrolled in
TAI’s health care plan.

Location:

Program activities:
Services include: treatment
of both acute and chronic
conditions (e.g.
colds, flu), high blood
pressure, diabetes, annual
physicals, and lab work.

Fair

40 41

Good

Excellent
8081

60 61

100

Current rating: Unsatisfactory

Transparency
score

Not
Applicable

US$ 9.2 billion

Total aggregate sales

Run by (vendors, etc.):
Operated by Take Care Health Systems (TCHS) - a wholly-owned subsidiary
of Walgreens

Unsatisfactory
20 21

US$ 2,7 billion
Average monthly sales

33%
Not Applicable

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

* Based on WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

13,100

Total number of employees

Employee overlay

Georgetown, Kentucky, USA

Strategy/advantage:
The center also supplies top-quality prescriptions at discounted
costs to Toyota team members who do not live near the on-site
locations. Its aim is to improve efficiencies i.e. to decrease
pharmacy inflation and maintain one of the best benefit
programs in the industry without passing on costs to team
members. The center also facilitates mail-order prescription
services for its employees.

Financial outcome:
Participating TAI employees and dependents
will pay no deductibles or co-pays at the new
Center and will experience reduced wait
times compared to traditional commercial
clinics. In addition, most prescriptions will be
dispensed right at the Center, with no copays for generic medications.

No records disclosed from Transocean Ltd on their
employee geographical details

Health outcome:

Participation in health and wellness educational
webinars, on-site presentations and discussions and
customized plans to motivate and assist employees
and their dependents to reach their health and
wellness goals. Topics covered will include
asthma, allergies, exercise, tobacco
cessation, weight management, and healthy eating.

Managed by Tennessee-based CareHere, LLC; consisting of physicians and
Run by
registered nurses, along with a team of health & wellness professionals
(vendors, etc.): including: a Registered Dietitian, an Exercise Physiologist, a Behavior Health

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region

No records disclosed from Transocean Ltd on their
employee geographical details

Coach and a Tobacco Cessation Coach.
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Source:
Toyota USA Newsroom, (2010, 31 March), Toyota Unveils On-Site Health Care Center at Plant in West Virginia. Retrieved from
http://toyotanews.pressroom.toyota.com/article_display.cfm?article_id=1943
Sherril Morgan, (2013, 26 July), Health and Wellness Center Opening in Georgetown, KY. Retrieved from
http://www.sherrillmorgan.com/blog/entry/health_and_wellness_center_opening_in_georgetown,_ky-21/

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

Transocean
Ltd. (2014).
Annual
report
©2016 NCD
Asia
Pacific
Alliance
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Transocean Ltd
Wellness program

Wellness program
Medtrack Program

Occupational Health

Vision/mission:
Medtrack is a Transocean sponsored program of periodical, thorough medical examinations
for all employees assigned or frequently traveling overseas.

Vision/mission:
Transocean’s occupational health policies and procedures are written to prevent exposure of
personnel to unnecessary risks. Understanding the potential for health risks and establishing
suitable preventative measures are integral to achieving incident-free operations.

Program activities:
Designed to highlight possible pre-existing conditions and therefore prevent a sudden
deterioration during the overseas deployment.
The program is a unique, proactive tool that combines the medical examination with a form of
active medical coaching whenever a medical issue has been identified. Medical results are
provided on-line through a service website available only to each employee and the Medical
Provider in charge of Transocean Medical Assistance at the worldwide level.
The program also focuses on updating of necessary immunizations and determining the most
appropriate options for malaria prevention, whenever necessary.
The Company Malaria Control Plan in relevant locations reinforces employees' awareness, in
addition to providing preventive medications and dedicated malaria survival kits.

Strategies/advantages:
The program is seen as a benefit to employees as it gives the necessary heads-up whenever
a medical issue is detected.
Transocean maintains a well-equipped clinic staffed by dedicated Medical personnel
onboard each offshore rig, where trained and recertified staff can respond to a range of
medical situations. Transocean keeps providing the latest equipment and protocols as
validated by the offshore industry.

Run by (vendors, etc.):
Working partnership with recognized medical providers to ensure a dedicated round-theclock guidance and support line to the offshore installation medical
personnel, anytime, anywhere to respond to any routine or emergency situations.
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Source: Transocean Ltd. (n.d). Medical Health. Retrieved from http://www.deepwater.com/about-transocean/hse/health/medical-health

Program activities:
Noise - Transocean employs a consistent global preventative approach as the best solution to
stop noise-induced hearing loss such as:
• Perform noise surveys to clearly identify areas of potential high noise.
• Post high-noise signage for employees and visitors.
• Conduct awareness training so that people understand the potentially debilitating
consequences of high noise, both at work and at home.
• Mitigate high noise, eliminating or reducing it, where possible.
• Using administrative controls to prevent exposure to high-noise areas.
• Wearing hearing-protection devices.
Respiratory - Transocean's respiratory-protection program is designed to protect employees
from airborne hazards:
• Have a clear respiratory protection policy with procedures for an effective respiratory
program.
• Use engineering controls, such as ventilation to prevent exposure to personnel.
• Replace substances that have potential respiratory hazards with non-hazardous materials.
• Use administrative controls such as safe work procedures, supervision and training with
the goal of reducing potential hazardous exposure.
• Promote effective use of respirators.
Vibration - Transocean provides awareness of safe working practices to personnel who use
vibrating tools. Where risks cannot be eliminated, control methods to reduce risks include:
• A low-vibration tool purchasing program
• Instructing workers on the correct use of equipment
• Improved tool maintenance
• Awareness training of vibration risks
Ergonomics - Transocean's ergonomic program is designed to provide awareness and
guidance of safe working practices for manual handling and ergonomic risks to:
• Lower or prevent injuries
• Reduce workers' efforts by decreasing forces in lifting, handling, pushing and pulling
materials
• Minimize risk factors for musculoskeletal disorders, such as awkward posture when
reaching into a container
• Increase productivity, a safe working environment and morale .

Source:
Transocean
Ltd (n.d).
Occupational Health.
©2016 NCD
Asia
Pacific
Alliance
 Retrieved fromhttp://www.deepwater.com/about-transocean/hse/health/occupational-health
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Vale SA

Wellness score

Wellness program
Poor

1 9

Unsatisfactory
40 41

20 21

0

Fair

Good

Excellent

Current rating: Poor

Transparency
score

Vision/mission:

12,101

US$ 37 billion

Total aggregate sales
* Based on
WHO Regional
Comparable
Estimates

US$ 3 billion
Average monthly sales

17%

Total number of
employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Men
87.1%

75,531

US$ 536.5 million

Women
12.9%

Europe
395

Oceania
1,706

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
Number of current employees
who will die from NCDs
between the ages of 30-70*

Total number
of employees
by country /
region

290

Oceania
1,706

* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

1.001
North
Americ
a 6,673

499

67

Africa
2,378

Source: : Bloomberg. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

128 |  Vale SA. (2014). Sustainability Report

Europe
395

Program activities:
• Occupational health - encompassing occupational medicine, occupational hygiene and
ergonomics. In 2014, Vale focused on the training of leaders and technicians in these areas.
• Personal health - encourages employee health outside the workplace. For this pillar, the
company conducted several awareness and prevention campaigns and training actions. For more
information, see the table of actions dedicated to employees, family and communities.

• Travel Health - The company has intensified the prevention and mitigation of risk through pretrip risk assessment, including monitoring during and after travel. This action focuses on offering
guidance on preventive measures and vaccination requirements and classifies the potential risk
of trips, which according to the risk established may not be recommended. In addition, Vale has
an online platform that informs all employees about the risks to which they are exposed on the
road, thus facilitating decision-making in the event of an emergency

Asia
4,476

Africa
2,378

South
America
60,903

Focus on health, for Vale SA means managing health in an integrated manner through three pillars occupational health, personal health and community health. In addition to these, the company has
also maintained the following preventative measures: travel health and malaria control.
Therefore, the company seeks to promote an ever-increasing number of healthy people at all
stages of life.

• Community health - aims to prevent disease and promote health. An example of the
implementation of this pillar is the operation of health clinics in Vitória, São Luís and Itabira and
the Yutaka Takeda and 5 de Outubro both hospitals in Carajás. The main objective of these
clinics and hospitals is to provide an alternative for local medical care within the health system
and to generate a network of professionals that are loyal and integrated to the company’s goals.

Employee overlay

North
America
6,673

Health and safety

100

8081

60 61

• Malaria control - the company has maintained a Malaria Control Program, which systematically
addresses risk in areas where the disease is endemic. This initiative is aligned with the company's
support of the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria, supported by the United
Nations (UN).
• Health initiatives for employees and their families as per table below:

9.135

1.108
Asia
4,476

South America
60,903

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Source: Vale
SA. (2014).
Sustainability
Report. http://www.vale.com/EN/aboutvale/sustainability/links/LinksDownloadsDocuments/2014-Sustainability-report.pdf
©2016 NCD
Asia
Pacific
Alliance
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company profile Metals and Mining

Vale SA

Vedanta Resources Plc
Wellness score

Wellness program

Poor

Health and safety – cont’d
Health outcome:

1 9

0

Unsatisfactory
20 21

Transparency
score

• Global Health Week - With the theme “Balance life in health”, 82,000 employees and
contractors participated in actions to reinforce the importance of balancing aspects of life inside
and outside the workplace, maintaining healthy habits and preventing illnesses.

60 61

100

Not
Applicable

Total aggregate sales
* Based on WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

US$ 2,7 billion
Average monthly sales

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Men
91.6%

82,000

US$ 46 million

Total number of
employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

• Active Genuine Care - means caring for yourself, caring for others and letting others care for
you. In 2014, this concept was disseminated in the company's engagement actions, in order to
raise awareness among employees and contractors about health and safety. The company
strove to construct a perception of continuous action, anchored in a culture of
interdependence in which everybody feels responsible for one another. They also encourage
the dissemination of these practices by employees and contractors in their personal lives and in
their communities.

Excellent
8081

US$ 12.9 billion

17%

• Incident Prevention Global Internal Week - Awareness actions directed at employees and
contractors about Risk Management, reinforcing the prevention, identification, analysis and
control of risks in order to reduce the occurrence of undesired events.

Good

Current rating: Poor

Engagement actions in 2014:
• Day of Reflection - Health and safety event that brought together approximately 130,000
employees and contractors to reflect about fatalities and intensify collective efforts to achieve
zero harm.

Fair

40 41

Women
8.4%

Employee overlay
Europe
15,700

Humanistic and productivity outcome:
In 2014, around 96% of employees were represented by Health and Safety Committees, which in
addition to contributing to the prevention of incidents and occupational illnesses, identify ways of
continuously improving processes and working conditions (this percentage was 96.5% in 2013 and
89.5% in 2012)

Asia Pacific
13,500

Africa &
Middle East
4,100

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
Total number
of employees
by country /
region

* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

2.669

738
Canada
6,900

Number of current employees
who will die from NCDs
between the ages of 30-70*

4.695

2.295

861
USA
31,300

Africa &
Middle East
4,100

570
Europe
15,700

Asia Pacific
13,500

Latin America
3,800

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
Vedanta.Resources Plc. (2014). Annual Report and Sustainability Report
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Source: Vale SA (2014). Sustainability Report. http://www.vale.com/EN/aboutvale/sustainability/links/LinksDownloadsDocuments/2014-Sustainability-report.pdf
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Vedanta Resources Plc
Wellness program

Wellness program

Health and Wellness Programme - SSL Aluminium operations in Lanjigarh

Health and Wellness Programme - SSL Aluminium operations in Lanjigarh –
cont’d

Vision/mission:
The program provides assistance to employees, contractors and the local community. The
program has eight focus areas, which have been developed in consultation with local villagers
and government agencies, reflecting the identified needs specific to the area of SSL- Aluminium
(Lanjigarh) operations.

Program activities:
• The focus areas of the health & wellness program are:
§ Prevention of Vector-Borne Diseases.
§ Prevention of Water-Borne Diseases.
§ Safe Motherhood
§ Childcare
§ Nutrition
§ Prevention and control of Sickle Cell Anaemia
§ Health and Hygiene Awareness.
• Other focus:
§ Control of Malaria, Dengue and Filaria by providing long lasting insecticide
impregnated mosquito nets to 50,000 people.
§ Conducting regular behavior change communication sessions SSL – Lanjigarh –
Health and Wellness Program in local villages and among the workforce on the
regular use of mosquito nets, strict personal and community hygiene to avoid water
logging, reduction of mosquito population and counselling to report at a hospital for
investigation and treatment within 24 hours of fever symptoms.

Health outcome:
• In 2011-12, treatment for radical cure of Malaria was provided to 8,450 cases, of which
30 complicated cases were referred to Tertiary Care Centers paid for by the Group.
• To control the mosquito population, indoor spraying and outdoor fogging was done
over a 25km radius adjacent to the plant and at the two nearby towns of Bhawanipatna
and Kesinga and their peripheral tribal villages during July-Sept 2011.
• For employees and contractors who come to the company's operations for the first
time and have had no previous contact with Malaria, chemoprophylaxis is
given, commencing 15 days prior to arrival.
• Free treatment is given to all those diagnosed with Filaria and prophylaxis treatment is
extended to all those who come to the operations from a Filaria endemic zone.
• Regular sessions are conducted at villages and worksites demonstrating the danger
signs of Dengue and people are counselled to report for treatment at the start of the
symptoms of fever to avoid complications.
• For the control of water-borne diseases, regular counselling sessions are held to
educate the local populace and the workforce in safe sanitation practices. In 201112, these sessions were provided to over 50 villages and some 50,000 people.
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Health outcome – cont’d:
The program provides counselling to expectant mothers on healthy parenting practices as well as
antenatal and postnatal check-ups. In 2011-12 the program worked with some 600 expectant
mothers.
SSL- Lanjigarh works to improve child health and infant mortality rates, and these activities
include:
• Appropriate bathing techniques.
• Dental screening – 1,200 children were screened for cavities in 2011-12, and were provided
with appropriate treatment where required.
• SSL- Lanjigarh’s 39 childcare centers provided nutritious meals to over 950 children.
• Training to ASHA Workers, Anganwadi workers and childcare workers in the care of young
children, the benefits of immunization, regular health check-ups, early treatment, healthy
nutrition, vitamin supplementation and deworming.
• Nutrition - the program works to improve dietary intakes by building awareness of the
nutritional value of local species and the use of appropriately stocked ‘kitchen
gardens’, supported by nutritional supplements provided at VAL childcare centers and
Anganwadi centers.
• Prevention and Control of Sickle Cell Anemia - To decrease the prevalence and incidence of
Sickle Cell Disease, adults detected with the disease are counselled on the beneficial impact of
marriage to partners who belong to distant communities and are not carriers of the disease.
• Affected adults are also counselled to undertake regular medical check-ups, to take folic acid
supplements, hydroxyurea and methods to avoid dehydration and to report to a hospital at
the earliest opportunity in case of fever or any other health problem.
• Children detected with the disease are paid home visits by Mobile Health Unit workers to
detect any health issues and record their progress. They also teach the parents to detect any
complications and to report as early as possible to hospital to limit complications. These
children are also provided with free folic acid supplements by VAL and parents are
encouraged to immunize the children against Influenza and Pneumococcus in addition to
routine immunization.
• All the family members of the Sickle Cell Anaemia carrier/patient are screened for the disease
and positive cases are provided with medical care and counselling.

Humanistic and productivity outcome:
SSL- Lanjigarh, in conjunction with its associated partners, conducts health and hygiene
awareness sessions in the plant and surrounding villages.
This strategy has helped to increase healthy behaviors in the communities in which the
change agents operate by increasing villagers’ awareness of healthy living
strategies, government health programs, local hospitals and ambulance services, while
also providing skilled local people who can assist in times of need.

Source: Vedanta Resources PLC. (n.d), retrieved from http://sustainabledevelopment.vedantaresources.com/sustainable-development/performance-and-reports/case-

studies/responsible-stewardship/val-_-lanjigarh--health-and-wellness-programme.html
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company profile Metals and Mining

Vedanta Resources Plc
Wellness program

Wellness program
Health and Wellness Programme - SSL Aluminium operations in Lanjigarh –
cont’d
Run by (vendors, etc.):

Health and Safety Management – cont’d

Strategies/advantages:

ASHA workers (Accredited Social Health Activists), Anganwadi Workers, Auxiliary Nurse
Midwives, Health Workers, Childcare Workers, Village Coordinators, Sarpanchs, School Teachers
and Students serve as healthcare ‘change agents’ in the community and have been appropriately
trained in providing healthy living advice. These change agents then spread healthy living
messages among the local community, where they reside.

Health and Safety Management

• All businesses are well equipped with occupational health centers to treat illness and injuries
in the workforce. Medical insurance is provided to 100% of full-time employees whereas
contract employees are covered by either Employee State Insurance (ESI) or through Group
insurance/workmen’s compensation.
• The company invests in technologically advanced processes that reduce possible exposure
levels, workplace monitoring, including pollution control equipment, effluent treatment and
the proper storage of hazardous chemicals.

Vision/mission:

Monitoring and evaluation:

The approach to the occupational health of the company's workforce is structured within four
areas: prevention, monitoring, support and recovery.

• Health and wellness facilities, including on-site fitness centers, are provided and the
program's weekly health tips by email at some of their businesses have also proved to be
very popular. Healthy living messages are reinforced in internal publications and health and
wellness days and weeks address specific themes.

Program activities:
• All units maintain a health management system that minimizes, as far as is reasonably
practical, the hazards and risks of their operations to employees and contract workers.
• Prevention: provide first aid and occupational health training to employees and contractors
along with site-specific personal protective equipment (PPE) and protective clothing. A
number of health and wellness programs and support services, including respiratory health
and hearing conservation programs, eye health checks, ergonomic surveys and the
promotion of healthy lifestyles (including smoking prevention, exercise, yoga and weight
loss); various company publications and activities are also provided.

• Regular sports programs and competitions are available for both employees and contractors
to promote healthy and active lifestyles and workforce engagement.

Health outcome:
In FY 2014, around 150,000 medical examinations were conducted across all sites and a few
cases of muscoskeletal Syndrome and Noise Induced Hearing Loss (slight impairment) were
identified.

• Monitoring: Health management begins with a pre-employment medical check, followed by
periodical medical check-ups with on-site medical professionals to monitor occupational
exposure limits and disease, as appropriate.
• Support and recovery: Specific stress management programs are offered to groups of
employees identified as being at risk, such as drivers and shop floor operators who are
exposed to high-noise areas. A new Hearing Conservation program has been initiated, which
includes additional training to employees on the use of hearing protection (ear plugs or
muffs) and an illustration of noise levels to emphasize the importance of hearing protection
and the use of acoustic chambers for equipment.
• The provision of on-site safety equipment, including chemical neutralizing agents in case of
spills (and training in their use) and heart defibrillators.
• The program offers training and instruction on healthy lifestyles and disease prevention and
treatment, with localized programs for specific diseases such as HIV and malaria.
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company profile Automobile OEM

Volkswagen AG
Wellness score

Wellness program
Poor

1 6

0

Fair

Unsatisfactory

Good

40 41

20 21

Excellent

Current rating: Poor

Transparency
score

106,336

USD $267 billion

Total aggregate sales
* Based on
WHO Regional
Comparable
Estimates

USD $22,25 billion
Average monthly sales

56%

Total number of
employees

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Men
84.3%

592,586

Not Applicable

Fit im Büro” (“Fit in the Office”)

100

8081

60 61

Women
15.7%

Vision/mission:

Program activities:

A behavioral ergonomics
program for employees
working in an office
environment.

Free and comprehensive health check ups and preventive
medical examination available at all locations in Germany
and around the world to help maintain and improve
health, fitness and performance of the workforce.

Available in:

Employee participation:

Germany

Between May 2013 and June 2014, some 15,700 employees completed
one of two programs (Fit in the Office and Fit in the Factory) at
Volkswagen in Wolfsburg.

Compulsory/voluntary:
Volkswagen health services are available to the entire workforce, but for specific
occupations, the current legislative framework makes such provision mandatory. In
2014, 20,924 Volkswagen AG employees were covered by such requirements.

Employee overlay

“Fit im Werk” (“Fit in the Factory”)
Available in:

Vision/mission:

Europe
438,631

The "Fit in the Factory" program aims to reduce
physical stresses and strains on those working on
the shop floor.

Asia
86,752

USA
59,790

Australia
1,083

Africa
6,330

Germany

Employee participation:
Between May 2013 and June 2014, some 15,700 employees completed one of two programs
(Fit in the Office and Fit in the Factory) at Volkswagen in Wolfsburg.

Compulsory/voluntary:

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
Total number
of employees
by country /
region

Number of current employees who will die
from NCDs between the ages of 30-70*

21.471

Asia 86,752

BeFit at Bentley

* Based on WHO Regional Comparable Estimates

Vision/mission:

The program encourages employees to adopt
a healthy lifestyle.

8.969

USA
59,790

Africa
6,330

Year Started:
2014

Available in:
Germany

Program activities:

1.329

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales
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74.567

Volkswagen health services are available to the entire workforce, but for specific
occupations, the current legislative framework makes such provision mandatory. In
2014, 20,924 Volkswagen AG employees were covered by such requirements.

Europe
438,631
©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

The program focuses on four areas: Weight and Nutrition; Stress and Depression; the
Corporate Step Challenge; and Exercise and Back Care.
Source: Volkswagen A.G (2014). Sustainability Report. Retrieved from http://sustainabilityreport2014.volkswagenag.com/people/health-and-fitness
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company profile Automobile OEM

company profile Oil and Gas Services

Volkswagen AG

Weatherford
International PLC

Wellness program

Wellness score

Occupational Safety and Health Protection Policy
Vision/mission:

Strategy:

In 2014, the Group issued the corporate policy
entitled “Occupational Safety and Health
Protection in the Volkswagen Group”. This
applies to all brands and companies and sets out
underlying goals, responsibilities and standards
in relation to occupational safety and health
protection.

The Volkswagen Group sets the same
standards for work
organization, occupational safety and health
care for its employees no matter where in
the world it operates, taking account of the
local medical infrastructure and the local
legislative framework in each case.
Compliance with these globally applicable
standards is monitored through audits
conducted across the Group.

Poor

2 5

0

Unsatisfactory
20 21

Fair

Good

40 41

Excellent
100

8081

60 61

Current rating: Poor

Transparency
score

Not
Applicable

US$ 14.9 billion

Total aggregate sales

US$ 1.24 billion
Average monthly sales

67%
US$ 150 million

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

* Based on WHO
Regional
Comparable
Estimates

Number of current
employees who
will die from NCDs
between the ages
of 30-70*

Not Applicable

Total number of employees

Employee overlay

No records disclosed from Weatherford International
PLC on their employee geographical details

Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region

No records disclosed from Weatherford International
PLC on their employee geographical details

Source: Volkswagen A.G. (2014). Sustainability Report. Retrieved from:
http://sustainabilityreport2014.volkswagenag.com/sites/default/files/pdf/en/Volkswagen_SustainabilityReport_2014.pdf
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Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

International
PLC. (2014)
Annual Report
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company profile Oil and Gas Services

company profile Coal Mining

Weatherford
International PLC

Yanzhou Coal Mining Ltd

Wellness program

Wellness score

Weatherford International Health Plan
https://weatherfordhealth.com/

Location:

Managed by:

USA

Managed by care coordinators by Quantum Health

Poor

0 0

0

Participation:

Location:

Weatherford employees and spouses enrolled in a
Weatherford health plan can participate in the Wellness
Rewards program.

USA

Fair

Good

40 41

20 21

Excellent
8081

60 61

100

Current rating: Poor

Transparency
score

Not
Applicable

US$ 9.8 billion

Total aggregate sales

BlueEdge Wellness Rewards HCASM
http://bcbstx.com/weatherford

Unsatisfactory

US$ 816 million
Average monthly sales

0%

* Based on
WHO
Regional
Comparabl
e Estimates

Number of current
employees who will
die from NCDs
between the ages of
30-70*

68,193

Not Applicable

Total spending on CSR
(health and community)

Total number of employees

Employee overlay

Incentive:
Weatherford will contribute up to $550 to employees' health care account (HCA) when they
complete the healthy activities listed. They can earn up to $400 for individuals and up to $550
for employee and spouse.

No records disclosed from Yanzhou Coal Mining Ltd on
their employee geographical details

Program activities:
•
•
•
•

Online health assessment
Participate in the Special Beginnings®’ maternity program
Participate in a Lifestyle Management program: Tobacco Cessation, Weight Management
Participate in a Blue Care Connection® Condition

Management program for one of these conditions:
§ Asthma
§ Coronary artery disease
§ Congestive heart failure
§ Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)
§ Diabetes
§ Hypertension
§ Musculoskeletal (Joint and low back pain)
Screenings:
§ Mammogram
§ Preventive Colonoscopy
§ Preventive Pap Smear
§ Preventive Prostate
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Probability of dying from NCDs per country/region
No records disclosed from Yanzhou Coal Mining Ltd on
their employee geographical details

Wellness program
No records disclosed from Yanzhou Coal Mining Ltd on
their corporate wellness program

©2016 NCD Asia Pacific Alliance

Source: BlueCross BlueShield of Texas, (n.d). Retrieved from: http://www.bcbstx.com/weatherford/pdf/weatherford_wellness_rewards.pdf

Source: Bloomberg Industry Market Leaders. (2015). http://www.bloomberg.com/visual-data/industries/grid/sales

Mining.
(2014). Annual
report
©2016Yangzhou
NCD Coal
Asia
Pacific
Alliance
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Promoting public health is not only the responsibility of
Ministries of Health. Ministries of Planning, Finance, Transport,
Education, Environment and Social Affairs are an integral part
of the solution, as is civil society and the private sector.
Mr Bader AlDara, Executive-Secretary of the United Nations Economic and Social
Commission for Western Asia, and United Nations Under-Secretary-General
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